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New Series lkio.
E. C. K. ROBERTSON
DIES TUESDAY AT
HIS POST OF D TY
Former post.-7--Taister-
crat, Was 69
of Age
AL.
WAS ACTIVE MA
AFFAIRS
.... -
F. C. K. Robeetscn( ur-
ray postmater Z theit=
widest known • Wes-
l
tern Kentucky, was ilbtia4, in
his chair in the cry
bridge toll house Tdeallay after-
' Rob-noon about 2:30 o'cl
ertson, who was 69 had
ofapparently been -
health and had been ids:
newt self. He was aitsin his
ehalejajlf he had eeP.
death .coluing of heart with-
out pain or struggle. Was
found by Mr. Wyatt, *tit the
toll-keppers who had malt_ to the
bridge to relieve Mt. • -
•,An inquest was betel lp the
county coroner and a verdict
of diglek from heart Attila* was
"tendered by' the 11=7.
mains were brougjeutO
ambulance. Funeral
nut be held until Fr'
log the arrival of Mr.
daughter from 'Texas.
'Throughout his 111e-ume. Mr.
Robertson was one of the most
active and widely knownagurray
citizens. He formerly engaled in
the grocery business here foe about
20 years and was very suctessful-
Mr. Robertson was appointed Mas-
ter Commissioner by Jeidaer J. T.
Hel1ber:7y_ in_ljja_anitLgegstaiL_in
*hat capacity until.he wipellihrolni-
ed postmaster of murratepy Pres-
ident Woodrow Wilson in lei,' He
served both terms under Mr. Wil-
son until 1921.
Mr. Robertson was master of the
Murray_ Masonic Lodge foe---three
consecutive terms and was also a
member of the Murray City coun-
cil on several different occasions
In politics. Mr. Robertson was
active and influential throughout
his lifetime. He WM one of the
most loyel and elingent Leakicrats
in Kentutiky, always in the fore-
front of hie party's battitis and
faithful and energetic in its cause
on every occasion. Many times
he was county campaign chairman
and led the fight for many *candi-
dates in primariee during his
almost 50' years of activity. He
wag one of the most active and
effective of Governor Chandler's
supporters ie the 1935 prtntaries.
Mr. Robertson served his ihurch,
the Murray Methodist, in official
capacities for a number of years.
. Besides his widow, Mrs. Lenora
Robertson, Mr. Robeson if.. sur-
vived by a daughter, Mrs. •Verna
Dalton. of near Victroia.' Texas:
two sons, ..Biscoe. of .Detrbit, and
Miller. .of Murtay e sister.. Mrs.
Will Spariatian, east of the city,
and •three, brothers. L.. J., former
sheriff, and cily patrolman, Elias
Robertson.
Masonic Rites Planned
Members of the Murray Masonic
Lodge are asked to meet at the
Lodge Hall at one o'clock Friday
afternoon for attendance at the
services in a body and the Masonic
burial ritual will be conducted
by Hon. Cooper, of Benton.
r----a-e-7=4119Mehisieral servier-WWW"Fie
-11e-the MUfere Melh-Zidist church at
2:30 o'clock, conducted by the pas-
tor, the Rev. J. Mack Judaea.:
Bfirial will be in the city cemetery.
MRS. ANN HUBBS OF
KIRKSEY IS DEAD
Bill Swarm Elected to Board it
Passed Away Wednesday
After Long Illness
Mrs. Ann Hubbs, widow of the
„ late Connie Hobbs. one of the
dearest loved women of the Kirk-
soy community, died Wednesday
at the home of her son. Collie
Hubbs, following two year. illnesS
of complications. Mr. Hubbs popt-
esloaray in July. 1984.
' Mrs.' Hublos was s• fine Christian
chhructer. belt:wed by all - who
knew her and wielded 5.4-profound
Influence for good all her life.
Which was spent entirely in that
community. She had been a de-
vout mid faithful member of the
Kirksey Methodist church for more
than 45 years. Many friends join., the family in sincerely mourning
her death: She was 59 years old.
Surviving her are a daughter,Mrs. Shirley Greenfield, of De-troit; two sons, Novice and Con-
nie Hubbs Mid her mother, Mrs.
Louisa Colin..
Funerel earvieee.
Mis atternogn„4/...00..,..!al e
.tirtrirg Cietai, with the, Rev.,
ptstor of the Murray elrelteconducting the rites Burial will
be in the Spring Creek graveyard.
• , •
COMPLETE COVERAGE Of MAL CALLOWAY
COUNTY NEWS EVERY WEEK Murray ,-
Dies Suddenly
Ar 
E. C. K. ROBERTSON
WIDOW OF RADIO
INVENTOR BROUGHT
HOME FOR RITES
Mrs. Nathan Stubblefiel
Died Thursday at Daugh-
ter's Home in Miss.
MRS. ONIE OWEN 41
IS LAID TO REST
Cerebral Hemorrhage Iatai to
Beloved Matron of
Zack Side
Funeral and burial services were
held at Elm Grove last Week for
Mrs. Onie Owen, beloved matron
of that section. who passed away
the previous day at the Hospital
of a cerebral hemorrhage. Mrs.
Owen. who was 48 years old, was
ill only three days.'
Besides her husband, she leaves
one sister, Mrs. Craig Outland,
and three brothers, Lubie, Leon:
and Delbert Hale, all well known
yoting 'farmers -of The east tide -cifr
the county. She was a faithtil
member of the Elm Grove ElapIst
church and had 'eV many friend
and admirers by her splendid char
acter and lovable disposition.
The Rev R. F. Gregoity and the)
-Rev. L. V. Henson, Benton, were
in charge of the services wtuc
were attended by a large cro
SEASON'S TOBACCI
AVERAGE IS $7.94
1,372,656 Pounds 'Bring $110,997.28
to Weed Growers on
Local Floors
Tobacco sales on the Murray
floors this WCAC brought the sea-
sons total poundage to 1,372.656
at $110,907.28, an average of $7.94.
Sales for the past week have been
very good with each of the three
floors-being crowded for each days
sales. Some tobacco is being
bought at the Growers barn, this
being delivered as wanted by the
buyer.
Sales for each warehouse are as
fellows:
Thursday, 28
Murray. 24. 68.5 lbs. at $2659.35. an
average of $8.34; Growers. 57,815
lbs. at $4836.55. an average of $8.37;
Outland, 82.715 lbs. at $6341.76, an
average of $7.67.
Friday, Jan. 29
Murray. 20.885 lbs. at $1647.26, an
average of $7.89; Growers. 23,810
lbs. at $1815.76, an average' of
$7.63; Outland, 66,975 lbs at $5450-.• •
6:Iffrecerfere
. Monday, February I
Murray. 34.310 lbs. at $2413354,
an average of $7.68; Growers. 38,620
lbs. at $3045.04. an average of $7.88;
Outland, 28.055 lbs. at $2446.82. an
average of $8.72.
Tuesday. Feb. 2
Murray. 39,604 lbs. at $3138.46. an
average of $7.92; Growers, 28.735
lbs. at $2405.60, an average of
$8.37; Outland, 70,100 lbs. at
45702.06. an average of $8.13..
Wednesday; Feb. 3
Murray. 36,212 lbs. at $2280.07,
an average of $7.48; Growers, 23,750
lbs. at $19133t an average of $8.08;
Outland. 45.900 lbs. at $3338.96, an
average of $7_27.
Joe Ryan. Rein. stilts Quite
III at Mason Hospital
-Toe Ryan. owner of Ryan Sons
Co., rernains-int a critical condition
at the Mason .1!ifemoiial 'Hospital,
where he has been suffering for
the past (hrm 'weeks from a Slight
cerebral hemottriage. Mr. Ryan
was stricken with extremely high
blood nreasure about three weeks
ago but that has been eoosisierab..f
red lop&
. His son. Pat Rytier e Miami,
Florida. and Mrs. Ryan. returned
to their home late Wednesday
after attending his father's bed-
side.
Mr. Ryan has mate friends all
over the state who wise for him a
-CpeadylailleaRlary,,--: • •: •*••,-(•-,•
itMonil large ilkees. -of -4ineseecine
in Magoffin county are S. 0 Art-
nett, Jolly Atnett, Albert Carpenter
d H. 7. Cain.
a. convenient
na MIttietakine
Are Sdiked Sunday
- -i--i-
Sheriff,tIre Fox arrested
Higgins. of the river sec-
two- Miles south Of Dex-
the Mdrray7Bentori high-
ndee abont eight o'clock.
nsporting 45 gallons- of
ne.
was brought to the coun-
••••••ess .sees soseseu_ 141 Mae. 
weille4i-h-kleeeefe-eitE_ ---.'-----;-- ...,fflake bond-Msiedme-flew -- MienAw - emelt?' hnteiterr fa'iskey was confiscated 
byt 
paying 8 cents•it dozen above mar-ingins. and Deputy Ira
DEAD--381.
HOMELESS-Almost 1.000,000.
NEW MADRID-Recovery of 5
more bodies brings total drow-
nings in barge disaster to 211.
Eighteen remain missing.
counts WWII
homeless. ENROLLMENT AT Fresh Eggs Wanted RELIEF PERFECTLY ORGANIZED••
crests. Illinois 
MEMPHIS-River passes 47-foot
mark witb crest of 48 feet ex- COLLEGE BETTER at Mess Hall _ITHOUSANDS_FIND-HAVEN HEREpected luesday. The Mess Hall being conduct-
as THAN ANTICIPATED---64- -Se, re44111*" en "4'1414"
HICKMAN-Wall bolding
btelikt" tit Heade Eke* 'eases
street has issued a call for do- Workers Labor Unceasingly and Without Corn-strain. nations of fresh eggs.ARKANSAS-35 .dead, 45,000 •
Richmond Says _Registration
"Very Satisfactory" Un-
der 'Conditions
Mrs. J. D. Rowlett, who is plaint to Succor Homeless of
highway 
homeless. 'Backwater closes
doing a marvelous piece of - -70, covers mach of
eastern wetion. Main levees
a number of the refugees arestrengthened. Eudora flood- 
ill from the effects of their ty-way will not be opensd. 
phoid shots and cannot eat theMISSESSIPPI--All main line 
regular meals daring their tem,levees safe, U. S. Eneneers tell 
porary indisposition.Governor White.
LOUISVILLE-211 dead, 2311.91111 Chickens and fresh vegetables
homeless; $200.00.000 damage. would also be deeply appreci-
Ohio falls 2.4 feet. ated. Mrs. Rowlett added.
INDIANA-Eleven dead, 26,500
are homeless. Hardest hit are
_Evansville, lawrenc e b neg._
New Albany and Jefferson-
ville. -
WEST VIRGINIA-Fourteen are
dead. 10,000 of original 58,906
still homeless; damage, 66,-
000,000. Ohio falls nine feet.
OHIO-Fourteen dead, MAIM;
NO damage.
INFECTION FATAL
TO OLLIE BROACH
AFTER 14 WEEKS
Popular Farmer Was Bitten
Through Knee by Large
Porker October 26
WIDOW, 5 SONS AND
OTHER"KIN ARE LEFT
011ie T. Broach, 51 years old. one
of the best known farmers of the
west side of' the ccAflity, afbd ali
the clinic-hospital Sinuirelay fol-
lowing a 14 weeks illness from a
leg infection, caused when he was
bitten by a -large hog on October
26.
Mr. Broach was an oulstanding
tobacco grower and had farmed
near Lynn Grove for a number of
years. Last year he 'was raising
tobacco on the farm owned by A.
P. Ford, north of Sedalia. In at-
tending to the hogs owned by Mr.
Ford a large male hog made an at-
tacks on him and bit him through
hid-left lig 'lust above the knee.
It was a serious Wound 'from the
beginning and Mr. Broach, made a
valiant fight against the infection
that set in. With the exception of
three days he had been a patient
at the clinic-hospital since his in-
jury.
He was a close relative of the
Broachs in Murray and the coun-
ty and was well known on the
west side and in Graves county.
Ills widow is the daughter of Alex
Crouch, who resides west of town.
Besides her he leaves five sons.
Kenton, Rex. Barber. red and Ray_
Terry Broach; three sisters. Mrs.
Jeff Byrd, 7.gt:; Mrs. .1. W.
Cobb. and M' le Broach, both
..cf-Ilashville..-4124.460brellaer._oury
Broach, West Olive street, city.
Mr. Breach waS an uncle to Mrs.
George Hart. • lie was a member
of the Salem Baptist church and
of the Lynn Grove camp of the
Woodmen of the World.
Funeral services were conducted
*at the church Sunday afternoon at
two o'clock by the Rev. L. V. Hen-
son, and burial Was in the Salem
cemetery. A large crowd attended.
RADIO WORK OF BOBBY
HESTER WINS PRAISE
"Out of the greatest tragedy that
ever befell Kentucky will rise a
greater state, more sympathetic
and tolerant than it has ever been,"
declared Dr. James H. Richmond
in chapel at Murray State College
1Puesttly mailing, February 3, be--
fere a surprisingly large group of
spring semester enrollees. Rich-
mond. president of Murray State
College. is head of the Citizens
Committee for Flood 4iRelief in
Murray.
Commenting on 'the enrollment
this semester, -President Richmond
said it was "very satisfactory, add-
ing that by the close of Moit'aast
night's registration- the total col-
lege -enrolltnerif -was 612, and he
predicted that late enrollees would
swell the, total to exceed last sem-
ester's total. Richmond left Wed-
nesday, February 4. for Washing-
ton. D. C., where he will confer
with White House officials includ-
ing President Roosevelt. He ex-
pects to get help for people in
this area to come to school who
could not otherwise come.
Vaccination of All
Refugees for Typhoid
is Firm Requirement
FUNERAL IS.MONDAY1
BURIAL NEAR KEVIL
of t
Thut
pi_ at
Mrs.
Nathan Stubblefield, widow
inventor of radio, died last
ay in Clarksville, Mississip-
the home of her daughter,
E. Horn ,at the age of 73.
In the best of health for her age,
Mrs. 4‘49b1otaikd suffered a. sud-
den Ai: attack 'about 10 o'cloc
and died- in eight, minutes. She
had heipeo her daughter prpare
Supper that evening and has' tsar-
self baked some biscuits for . Mr.
Horn, a traveling min, who had
Just returned from a trip and 'was
especially fond of them.
' Mrs. Stutiblefie was the daugh-
ter of - J. -ft- nan,•-prorratteriT
padegie tobaca buyer of a few
decades ago and her mother, be-
fore her marriage, was Miss Eliz-
abeth Jones, of Mississippi:
Six children survive their mother
and thr others died in infancy.
Those giving, besides Jtirs. Horn
who re des at 430 Cuyahoga street
Clarksdale, Mississippi, are Mrs. J.
H. NV! ite, Little Rock, Arkansas,
Mrs. Helen Everest, Bakerfield,
Califretnia, Bernard B. Stubblefield,
New York; Nathan F., Tulsa, Okla-
homa, and Oliver J. Stubblefield,
Veaice,-California. She is also sur-
vieed by two sisters, Mrs. Sally
Kiimbrough, Pecos, Texas and Miss
._.Btle-hauart. Paducah; and
wo brothers, Milton Buchanan,
Detroit; and Hardin Buchanan.
Barberton. Ohio. A great-aunt,
Mrs. Addle , Williams, Sedalia, also
survives.
Mrs. Stubblefield moved away
from lettirray about ten -years ago
and had made her home with Mrs.
Horn except for visits with ,other
sons and daughters. She retained
her membership in the Murray'.
Baptist Cherch. ca. which she had
been-if,enember for almost half a
century, Mr.1,. Stubblefield died
early in 1928.
The funeral services were con-
thicted from the chapel in the
Churchill Funeral Home Monday
afternoon at two o'clock by the
Rev. Sam P. Martin, pastor of thi
First Baptist Church. 'The rema: s
rested at the Eitneral Home for e
night and were taken to near Kiva
Tuesday for interment by the side
or her father, who had requested
that all his children be-buried by
him and their mother.
Council Will Elect
Mayor Friday Night
ITI'out the un-
expired 
city counc 
t
l is expected to
elect a mayor t
term the late Mayor
W. S. Swann at. its regular meet-
ing at the city hall Friday night.
The law specifips that if a may-
or should die in office less than
15 months prior o the next gen-
eral .election tha 
t 
• his office shall
i
be filled hy the ity council.
Foreman Gra who was act-
ing mayor dering Mr. Swann's ab-
sence on a to , _oest.1[Wilterlie5
last su , r that ais-iths of
gli-Tind flood -emer-
gency, had kept e-counciCat a
minimum of activi y• during.the
past several weeks..
a
American Legion uys .
Property on ine Street
- 14.
ER & TIM
ders-Fair to Its Advertisers
Ursday Afternoon February 4, 1937
„
t1 nil a year is Cau•way.
'r "'Marshall. Graves, iielb.•
ry and Stewart Counties.
$1 50 s year elaawkere bitẁilt. State of Kentucky.
t9 An a year to any &dares,
v`•"•`""other than above.
CIRCULATION APRIL 13-2,936, SWORN TO.
DISTRIBUTION SHOWN Volume CV; No. 5
Latest Flood News
The American - L.egioii purchased
last Week a lot. on Vine treet upon
which the organization tit World
Wsf veterans eepects "s4wiuild a
chola house: 'The 'prope 200x300
--between Sixth ad Eighth.
WilEowned by the late L. G. "Bo"
Edwards. One of the Jmost active
aid loyal members the Murray,
Post at the time .of jul. delier •
o obtain 31frit.
aid in eonstructin
The post expects
and comfortable eadquarters and
recreation hall 
AThe purchagl was made by the
ar  
committee
Cr
nsi*ing of George
H Sharborough. Hall
CHrootouc-h....C ha Ilec mCfroga Wal-
drop, ororid 
H. T. 
er F. B.
45 Gal
flap
Adrian
Hon,
way
tPr
.
tr. t
nioonsh
Higgu
rife-
ported
illicit
Sheriff
Fox.
'I refugees mast have ty-
- pewit vaccinations before they
will be permitted to return to
their homes. Dr. J. A. Outland.
Calloway county health officer
und chairman 14,, the Health
Committee of the Murray CM-
zees committee, announced
Tuesday.
Dr. Outland said.the whole-
sale vaccinations had been or-
dered by the state health de-
partment to prevent an amide's-
..tc and that no one would be
permitted to escape' it.
Cards will be issued to those
who have had the "shots" and
they should be kept as evidence
by the refugees to avoid repeti-
tion of the vaccinations. Three
Injections are required, not less
than four nor more than seven
days apart
Murray Magnificently Cares for
• s
Immense Throng of Refugees
PADUCAH MAIL BY 
rflermhoorme
Paducahwork at the mess hall, says that
Murray has covered herself with glory in. her carp
r Agets.ia the greatest flood that has ever miept.,the _
VaBey•In the recorded history of man. By the h4n-
dreds, without thbuIrht of self or credit, Murray men and
women; ad yes, children, have woriced without sleep,
rest and.food,to care for the thousands of homeless from
Paducah, to assist in the evacuation of the refugees to
other cities, to aid the sick and injured and to render ev-
ery assistance toward the welfare of those deprived of
swirling waters of tbe mad Ohio.
esthan 600 persons are guests in Murray homes
for the duration of the emergency. Thousands have been
TRUCK ARRANGED evacuated through Murray, which has bandied theportation jobs from both ends of the.line. A regular ar-
my major' from A. Benjamin Harrison, Indiana, told Dr.
James H. Richmond, chairman of the Citizens Relief Com- •
mittee of Murray, that Murray's work was the best Or-
ganized and the most nearly perfect in' execution of any
city of town aiding the caring for the refugees.
-  As nearly ...complete list or Die-•
_DR. RICHMOND TO have cleared throtigh here as can
refugees who are in Murray or
• possibly be obtained are .publi.sh-
CONFER WITH FDR ed in this edition of The Lodger& Times. A special edition was
• published Sunday night, contains_
ing about 60% oS this list and was
of . immense aid in friends and
relatives locating their loved ones
from whom they become lost in
the confusion of, evacuating Padu-
cah. .
Vietuell- - 4.000 negro refugees
from Paducah have been evacuated
through Murray with the Trims-
portftien Committee. headed by
Marvin Wrather. going t ?e%y-
field for them and loading them
trains here for Hopkifwville. Buses
were furnished by the Calloway
coeatY• board of education and
-Murray Stale C011eg4. Eight -to-teit
buses have been operating aim-
continuously between here .it'd
Mayfield.
Mr. Wrather _made eight Com-
plete round trips to Willi t
Sunday supervising the btx
refugees there, their care while in •
Murray and loading tOrm on
special trains. Dr. Richmond an- -
nounced Monday that up to the
time the N. C. & St. L. Railway
had contributed •free five special
trains- and has _hauled 3,700 out -of -
Murray," mostly 7-homeless colored
people to Hopkinsville. Mach ef-
fective aid was rendered in hand-
ling the refugee colored people by.
the.aeleired people and churches og,,
Murray.
The Mess Hall, handled by Mrs.
J. D. Rowlett. and George Edd
Overbey, in the Overbey tobacco
warehouse on East Maple street
and in the club rooms of the Busi-
ness and professionar Women's
Club in the basement of the
People Hank building has been ad-
mirably handled. Many refugees
gave much invaluable -assistance
handling the large number wi
-traee been fed daily. Mr-
1.30:1-1Weals have bee- -
one day, the nuinb
ward from 300.
sandwiches, w
served to -
HoPkinge'"
has bee
Tant, o
dent in •
handle(
aid. Sh• •
hall.
Some
done 1.
headed
county
ency I
fished
Rapti
have
An
Perdue Line to Make One Trip
Each Way Daily After
12:58 P. M.
The Paducah-Murray mail line
was cleared up Wednesday when
special arrangements were made
for truck hauling by H. John-
son. chief clerk of the Atlanta,
Georgia, 'Office, with the co-opera-
tion .of H. T. Waldrop, Murray
postmaster.
Contract for hauling the mail by
Mayfield was let to the F. M.
Perdue Trucking company. Mr.
Perdue will leave Murray with
Paducah mail just after arrival of
Dr. Richmond especially cons- the 12:50 northbound train (which
mended the work of Bobby Hester, goes as far. as Benton) each day
Murray College freshman, who and will return to Murray with
during the flood lent inestimable mail from Paducah just as SOOti
aid with his shostswave amateur as he can complete the trip, ex-
radio station in dirninating in- pected to be about 8 o'clock at
formation cancer! g Hickman, night.
Paducah, and other flooded cities Large quantities of local ma
to outside sources. for Paducah have been piled up
ident express-his appreciation to addressed mall has been held 
here and likewise 'much Murridr
in
113Vacially did the Murray pr 
students and faculty members Paducah by flood conditions. The
of Murray for their work in aid- big- back-log of mail will be clear-
ing flood refugees as the came ed up as rapidly as possible.
through qr stopped in Murray. The truck route by Mayfield will
"Our, college has son and earned," be maintained until normal train
he said, "the _gratitude of a strick- service in and out of Paducah can
en people."
. "Three-fourths -'of a. minion
people. 50 per cent of them in
Kentucky, have been robbed of
their homes by the river", Rich-
mond said. From this disaster,
greater and better cities". 
patched through the Murray office.-Paducah and Louisville will rise
Tolls Eliminated at •
Eggners Bridge 5 DaysMRS. H L. DYE IS
CALLED BY DEATH
Famed Away Last Thursday After
4 Years Illness at
Home Here
Mrs. Mary Dye, wife of H. L.
Dye, well known carpeater, died
at their house in West Murray last
Thursday following a four was',
illness of complications. Site was
58 years old.
Beside*, her husband, Mrs. 'Dye
leaves a daughter, Miss Loma Dye,
and two tons, Clayton and Orville.
Also sure...Lying-  is one brother,
Rittee-L"Fiarles Wilson, Baptist min-
ister.
Funeral cervices were conducted
from the Virst Baptist Church, of
which Mrs. Dye was a member,
at IL oj,tlday morning,
crr, the Rev. Sam P. Martin,
and the Rev. J. H. Thurman.
Burial was in the Scott's Grove
graveyard, north of Murray. '
Pallbearers were. honorary, W.
T. Sledd, Sr., Barber McElrath,
Tremon Beale, Robert Swann, A.
B. Lassiter, and Tom Cathey; active,
Solon Darnell, Ralph Churchill.
Ira Fox, Fred Girgles, Vester Orr,
andd L. L. Dunr.
Benton is Northern
Terminal of Railroad
While Paducah Flooded
The N. C. & St. L. Ralroad re
dered _yeoman serviee, during t
...flood. Trains Tan on schedule ju
a short while after Paducah wail
completely evil off, making theig
northern terminal attlenton.
be resumed. '
Mr. Waldrop said that thirty lock
pounches of .first class mail for Pa-
ducah were sent out on the, fifst
trip Wednesday afternoon: All
mail out of Paducah will be dis-
Last , Friday, State Highwif
Commissioner. Robt, Humphreys
authorized the ' eliminatiOn of all
tolls, charges' on Eigner's Ferry
bridge and Catiton bridge for a
period' offlVe,sfays in order-to fa-
cilitate the eVacua of refugees.
There was no . ges for ve-
hicles of any 
kinl 
, , m last Fri-
daylo Tuesday, inclusive.
Senator T. 0. Turner contacted
Mr. Humphreys about the matter
tilet-the -latter prownstie'gave his
co-operation by giving the. order.
TREMAN BEALE IS
BANK PRESIDENT
44
Bill Swann Elected to oBard of
Directors of Bank „
of Murray
One of 5 in Nation Asked to
Education 'Conference
With President
Dr: James H. Richmond, presi-
dent of Murray State College. left
'Wednesday for -Washington for an
educational conference with Presi-
dent Roosevelt Friday. Dr. Rich-
mond was-one-Of the five men in
the nation -asked to the conference
tio_the Fletcher-Harrison educe-
Hem& aid bill now pending before
congress.
While in Washington, Dr. Rich-
riVond will also seek' additional
student. aid for Murray State Col-
lege under the NYA (National
Youth Administration) and- will
also devote a portion of his time
there in the interest of the Gil-
bertsville dam.
M..0. Wrather was elected vitt-
chairman 6? the Murray Citizens
Relief Committee to serve in the
absence of Dr. Richmond, who is.
chairman.
DEATH CALLS MISS
WILLIE BAG WELL
Never Married; Clyde Be-veil, a
Brother, Is Nearest
Survivor •
Funeral services were held at
Burnett's Chapel at 3:30 o'clock
Sunday afternoon fa- Miss Willie
Bagwell.' 82 years old, who died
Saturday night near Hazel follow-
ing a two years illness of egropli-
cations. Miss 'Bagwell had never
mhrried 'a - the wily pear. Stittffte-
ing relatives are a brother, Clyde
Bagwell, Murray, and a number
of nephews and nieces.
She was a . member of the
Methodist Church. ni
The services were conducted by
the Rev. J. Mack Jenkins. pastor
of the Murray Methodist Church.
Burial was in the Burnett's Chapel
Treman Beale, Murray hardware
merchant for 40 years, and son
of the Late A. B. "Uncle Allman"
Beale with -whom he was associat-
ed until his father's death on Jan-
uary 3. was elected president of'
the Bank of Murray to succeed the
late Mayor W. S. Swann at a meet-
ing of thg board of directors Tues-
day night.
Bill Swann was elected to the
board of directors to fill the va-
cancy left by his late father.
Mr. Beale has been vice-presi-
dent of the Bank since 1933 and a
member of the board of directors
for eight years.
The Rev. W. P. Prichard was
elevated from second to first vice-
president and Dr. F. E. CraWford'
was chosen second vice-president. -
George Hart was re-elected
Traffic from the south was reit- 'cashier arid L. L. Dunn chosen as:
ular and Murray was able to get" sisthht cashier.supplies from southern points as 
-The business staff
well as .the Memphis and Nash-
ville papers, which gave the most
complete news of the flood ,situa- bookkeeper, Mrs. Sally Whitnell.
4 t400 tbrtiAgf4(4131 'PM ent4te4 CV^ir, '1%.0...C*4..t...r.'1141 r7.. .....'44.4.'
•ltd.ittiosteartvi Aritury% - • terlOgrophee and clerk, ands• Nets
Ihiulsite ness 'Ta 
was
Thursdays aim°6t4Prarnals thine ' rajr Lasistaal.---- 44"11: . -- - 'Cumberland h receded from all Two drbuth relief water reser-ket price for eggs secured fro-n I but the lowe spots along the j voles have been completed inlocal purebred flocks. titer. I \Spencer county.
I,-
of the bank _ was re-elected; _El-
bert Lassiter and Herman RosS,
Inellers, Mrs.: Martha Reid Wallis,
School --Begun-for
Refugee Children
A school for reftigee children
was started, this morning with
classes in the basement of the,
Methodist church. 'Misi Dorothy
Shelton, of the Emergency Educa-
tion staff, is in charge of---the
school,
With this unit beginning the
children will be able to keep up
their school . work while away
from their marooned r;on-ies in the
flooded areas.
Winter Concert Is
Postponed 30 Days
...Until February 21
The annual winter concert,
scheduled for January 21. has been
postponed until February 21, ac-
cording to the music, department
of Murray State College.
The concert will be presented by
the vmsibion,y orchestra et_Mnipiegg.
tisael.ialaueia toe direction, pc-
irtusle'•
ifildiliaritair
Snnday. Febr ary 21.
The syrni;
also present
Tenn., on Fe
ope
rn
-hat
by-
floo
qua'
aren.
Morr
of . th,
the M
the It
pita:.
emir'
mov.
/tall
May orchestra will by t
-temeert" in Paris, 1
ry 16.
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-
_vskriorts' The utesille telephone ex-
Operated -by ease-II-F-1e
rnotoni•'and teem our window at
_ laant h  _and
• - „war: ishere The water was five
feet deep Wednesday meriting. we
could sea the candle lights at night
- - in the; -telesphorre-begitaing-at-
and Chestnut.
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MURRAYANS MAROONED IN
LOUISVILLE'S WORST FLOOD
Communication impossible
Except for Emergency
Messages
The writer and Mrs. Lovett were
stranded in Louisville at; the
to get to inuaiville and obtain in=
formation about his brother, son of
Dr. and Mrs. B. F Berry.
Prof and Mrs. W. J. Caphnger
were extremely anxious over the
safety 'of their son. Hanna:Caplin-
ger.- an family. There are two
•
planned water"irdm the basement
Go that the furnaces and electric
switehes -could be kept -open Sand-
bags Were placed by the thousands
to stem the rismg Aide.
J. E. "Buddy" Quinn, former
manager of the Hotel Irvin Cobb,
Paducah, and now assistant mana-
ger of the Brown. elina Of greet as-
sistance to the Western Kentucky
people. mostly editors there for-the
mid-winter meeting of the Kentuc-
ky Press Association. J. Graham
Brown Hotel and escaped at the d Brown, owner of the Hotel, wassmall-daughters in the latter tam-- • height of the flood over- etre.emer- on the job continuously. Saturday,ily, but -every effort was being gency pontoon bridge built by -: ar the writer was taltala by Mr. Cbalitaimy engineers.- - end- man' tie merge _babies with milk through a compiette tow of theand supplies.lucky stars that they were so much Brown basement; which, 
extends' b• etter off, than many and saffered 
`Dr and Mrs. Hal Houston .were three ieseis brainy the street sand
' n• o ill Weans inn a nervous- lel- beitered.-1-7-thlve _Peen etsraPletel:Y bags were protecting the furnaces,
down after reaching home,T engaged-in rescue worn at the City three levels below the streel 
thoughwhere young Dr. Houston. 
hen , feet in theof Dr and btrs E. B. Houston. ,-
water was t sixWe regretted that we were unable
to obtain' information about other "CI • . laundry room on the first level.is doing his interne, work. •Murray and Calloway county ma- Gallon jugs of boiled 'Water were
Dr. Raan Imes, sail of Mr. and given each room for drinking androoned in various parts of the city •
-bet-telephorie-and-racker-wer_
strieted to relief information and I.v6345 LQUISVille SUrge°4 and be-
It was impossble 
"e. 1.1 ved tests. Ode and engaged iti'to coimmunicate
with them. rescue week. No word had been
received from Guthrie Gilbert, son
of Mr andisies--Genii-
Alma. However, while the radio
was directing refugee work, it must
therft-Vvikreifeible
to give any information about the
thousands who were sale ' and
sound. Without heat and iighte-eind--t-6-0a for a few hours perhans, but
safe and sound above the fury ofIt was impossible to get any kind the raging waters.. of ILLLOO41,pCellic= over oaller Of tta* 
No word has '-et been receivednoninionvilie x,adinstasions-WHAS
from Miss Mary Lassiter. who wasoperated, by the Causieralourriaa taftehilig neer iteineelite; _bur, pen.
_ sosenteensaawane---
1.
_
-t‘• -
A ',Yoram:imp.
operated _by. fire :trucks paniaa,
emergency generators sent in froni
veer
Mr and Mit Jack Frost gthe lat-
ter nee Mial____MarY1
Mr and Mrs A. Brown Raisedeil
gthe tatter nee Mass Marguerite
Wells., daugat;r of Judge A. J. G.
Wells larmerty of -atecrear- and rez
lated -to the Oscar Skaggsi. Miss
Juliet Holton, who teaches in the
Home, and. Mat Amelia
Seekge.-isci is a treell at the
Waveree-Hills Sanitarium. were all
ed-le inriediaelly sale beyoet-the
. located est kigh ground and Wiley-
_ ithedesent_indoubt. - Mr- ant-Mrs.
and- Mr. eser Banadell
live itt-ille_
higle -aot dr* above
and WAVE. , on the 'roof at the
pie from -the owlands were evac-Brown 'Rotel. Both stations were
uated ewes-. -
While . we. esitate to glee ow own
personal experiences, being so inikl
compered to thousands of others,
we hive been asked by so
Them That we will endeavor
to 'give a picture of conditions as
we .saw them.
We were asked why we_ didissel
get out of Louisville when saw
the flood corning. The answer is:
it was too late. Like the feller
who was talking when he sit
have been listening. see were- get-
ting in Louisville when we should
havelminimixisigi- But how were
we to Meese No one suspicio_ . -
that the-airetliese high ear* of .*
The!
eithiche'ar.
__-_111/111705-71TE.T. -5111-
paned the old-time record by moresonic !tome i beYand St. than 10 feet.Matthe and out- of reach Of the
torten t aaters 
. . The Way- 17- Getting in Louisville Thursday
irly 
scastarisiin also is as morning. .we learned that the last
Heti und. train would go out 'over-the
oh s Central railroad that night. For-
or
Ste1 fears *ere felt by his
tunately, we dad not take it, for Jimthe 'safety of Ben Beery.
Wilson-Mayfield druggist and a- who resided on South First Street.
u -After selinlY teeing to gel weed. f°r _Misrray was on 'and: "1
-1"VIIIT-' linkrY ahd -16seith not reach Mayfield until three
ood water became too much and
off went the beat, lights and eiva-
_tar. serieee_. -Guards _Were placed
at each landing to preserve order,
prevent _loot ing end: reader all pos-
sible assistance. Ton Much cannot
be-wet-in -praistarif-Mtiyo-r
Miller and all city officials of
a:nuts-elle. down to the newest po-
les/man- for -the- splendid, prompt
-.end capable way ooirr-
which everything was bandied. For
example: Mayor Miller issued An
order Saturday night that all liquor
stores be. closed. Hi did not say
that they would be closed and give
an 'opportunity te lay in a supply
He clamped the lid, on without a
-warning.- glaere WOS fire
drinking, everyone remained level-
headed and organizahon was
prompt and efficient thriseghout
the clty. . .
Smoking was prohibited as t
was oil on the waters from flood
ad refineries and service statiosis.
Mr. Quinn said the; had trouble
with only one persan. Saturday at
neon. all .eartployees of the hotel
were forbidden to leave and they
eel cheerfully' orr-thity.
Marooned guests were - able to
'get -out the-haek deeit Of-lhehotin
on gangplanks built on sand bags
and obtained food which they had
M. their roams. The cold days
Monday and Tuesday were spent.
huddled in bath robes and blan-
kets. We were -somewhat incon-
venienced, occasionally ancorneor-1
table. but nobody went, hungry or
actually suffered and we were de=
voutely thankful our lot. was
so manneretter than cotireless other
Berry left Saturday m"*" to  -tri Werellek- - • H ti Ithckisaridin
•• SO I
No epidemic's had broken' -• out litheSenSasiet°1
than normal.
when we left Wednesdny noon. Ty- !Hefei; isee...te
ahead vaccines were being adntiank the loon (4
Ittered everywhere. Every rani- i Hazel. and t
tary • proceuuoa positible• van neingiguaun's de
taken. Toilets were flushed with :the Seelbacli
street water passed •even to the • ghter, Mrs. W
Vetb floor by a bucket brigade of cold. By last
men whle loyally volunteered their ' gotten out and
'melees.
Water at Fotirth and Broadway
was approximately 5 feet deep end
it was four_ feet deep in the first the highway. Busses were trims-
floor of th 'Bros./it- Hotel. A block porting people' to the !data of the
pond and ferrying .,thgomeo 'a ncr:s The
Bow-
bag Green was blocheri •by the
e thing. ,
Every available force was nuts-
Seelbach at Warren and Foitille .tered in Louisville Prettied,. Never
Water never got to the latter ho- did a cily rise more heroically to a
tel. sehice was fortunate enough to terrific disaster. Human errors
have its own water and lighting were made, of course, but it can
system and When we left Vfednes- ' be said that the very best possible
hotel. still beat, was ma' of '
end a hail''away, between Broad-
way amd"*Peirk. on Pinar street, -the
tops of cars could barely be seen.
The _eresit reached to Chestnut
Stoma between the Brawn and the
tubs for neonatalk washisig wa-
•
...:alloway Circuit Court
13. Hodges, Adm., etc.,
ney -Paintiff
vie - RusseIT- Vs. Judgment on interveining
Ville. Traffic betwei Bowling petition of Gladys Scott,
Green and Russellville -vas blocked Admx., etc.. _J. E. Owen. de-
by a huge pond enter. had filled ceased. vs. Willie Turpin etc.,
ter, to be used us minhatith quan-
tities County Agent Advises Farmers To
•Sunday night about 10 o'clock the
would ki broken in LouisVale pr;lil
- Strength ng
MIDDLE LIFE
going through the change of
-14 is extra-Importantpi,:k:....-•
Irishmen it against •
n elie body needs the very
es
h cases. Cardui has proved
to many 'women. It ba-
the appetite and aids diges-
-ormo more complete trans-
_ formation of food into living tissue,
resulting ei improved nutrition And
building asp and strengthening al
- tha- whala-systeaL ._
By,,-thert. Deererass Creek, which
'separates Louirville from the High-
lands. had corripletely cut off cb
fistinieation of all kinds between
those parts tit The city. ,
Slowly and inexorably the river
crept up on the hapless city. By.
Saturday morning it was "aerbss
00•1. a e
taken _ it we Would nave been 1 The greatest 44re:band fear, was
stpanded in  Padikeh and -the Ire... The "fire of •ihe Louisville
would have weft Jumping oce of Varnish Co.. which burned ten
weret uf the tratel-artrinsg
half a million dollars could beseen
from our window, and, another big
laze down on; West Main street
gave an uncomfortable . feeling.
_ We were completely out -Of touch,
-with- the situation. No radios
'were possible and all we could do
was to Osatch the water • slowly
Second and Broadway The Brown creeping up.
1/004:.--mit made a hroje - stand The Inn opportunity- to. get out
to protect its guests. Friday night. was- is hen the pontoon . hri
fire engineers were 1-.• across Bearerass Creek frdpe Jen
ferson street to the Highlands was.
aked Goods
Richer
nd Better
•.•
•ttcr beattPie we use not
--1-:m-trefy-irteirht-t-bat -67,0
a modern., sanitary plant
And exacting •conditions by
rekperience in baking.
Home Merchants!
os...Bakery
Bread aid other
r• EN1
ow.* 14.1orar ts•a- !•••••••••2•••:. . MON
• • r•riaE.;;.;,t, = -
'''4111;111.411*
I
•
onpleted Tuesday midnight. Wed-
. sday noon we were fortunat4
ouugh -to obtain a truck at city
.11. by - the intercession of a
,utsville friend. CoL Geo. D.
ndwell. 'commanding officer of
oe -400Th Infantry,' Reserve. which
look us with our baggage to the
end -of the bridge. We went thru
I water to the hub caps, out through
1,The stook pens to the bridge whichwas supervised by offieers arid
men from the Ilth U. S.' Infantry.,
brought dawn frorn Fort Benjamin
Harrison. Indiana Touching dry
land in the Highlands we were ta-
kn by a car drivn by Eider Jaynes,
Church of Chnat minister.- who was
one of the hundreds of volunteer
worker's, on up On r.:arciStown road
Ofknilatnallithel
ariatsbefisville News-Journal- and
es.,,strestideisi fhe Kent:lacy
oresa Associatiqn, vaih whops w
saw's druggist from .Camp-
- Unlit° wee .hage driven up kJ as-
...t in evactiatink refugees. He
. 'WO us to Campbellsville. where
. spent Wednesday' night sin.
IOUs comfort at Kr. and'
; lovely .home. .
T▪ hursday,- morning - we- -'were-
'vets- to Glenna- by Mrs: flozdees
-rother, Dr. Carter Buchanan,
'hereloy purest coincidence we 
crosses said Cheek. Thence down
--let 'Mr. and Mrs. • rrestpn stirealCmilbitwie,4116th  
the 
rnme:rnral)e.rlantf;
.,•a;', who had wired us to meet Pine. Bluff Road-en:ono; sza_ creek_'item "-h?re but the message- lied Thetice Wen with said Road onereach •us. We drove 270 miles
o Scottsville. Gallatin, 'Nashville 
hundeed four and five-tenths
con-detouring between the •preaious 
1104.5) poles to the beginning 
oo on account of the . flooded 
Wining thirty-five . and !Hey-T.4;er
imberiandi. Huntingdon, Me- 
handreths (31..54a acres. -.v.
Beginning at a rock quarter sec-
tion C61'ner thence N. eighty-seven.
V!! W. sevyty-eight and one-half
ifte 2 pole's.; 1- to a . rock thence
flgt04•-si.X afla one-Iesif (lifile) East
One hundred seventy-four ,(174)
peeps tea.a rock therree -37-ristitrnmE
anc5 one-half .(86'4t East seventy-
ett and-enehalf (781,0 poles to a
r k teenee'17._. six and onteltalf
-.st as bad as they could.:bie. • but .W. one hundred seventi-four
;erhaps not quite sas bad as one o 14 doles to the _beginning son..
• say have gathered from...listening timing• etghtyafive.' 1854 acres off
the radiorasts „which were dir- t East side of the N. E. (II:, Sec-
, .•ting workers. May-or Miller an- ti 29. T. 2 -R. 6 Zest except one
Lionced that drownings were 'not
numerous and thgt it was belies"-
deaths were not.
sweetclover quantity of unadaloted and tinap- -- _nough to plant proved Argentine alfalfa seed and I . 
Patients admitted to the Williamn acres. This
nt purple
ral Seed
er im-
ports of less adapted- and leanspro-
ductiee European red clover sand,
according to the Bureau of Plant.
Industry and nearly all state ag-\
room-afta is igss hardy than . the
demestic and Canadian red clover
seed: -its yields generally range
froan 60_,Lto 70 per cent. of those ob-
tained from doraestic seed, and in i seed as
severe -.winters 'it gives even -less plantfatg 0
'
European red clover seed have
been shipped into this country. and
according to our information- some
of these seeds are being sold in
Kentucky.
The Kentucky Seed Law requires
,,seed. When ,purchasing alfalfa and lin!
that tags carry the origin of the
Benton: Bill 'Ha*. CCC Co-
ageer seed. producers.anodd core_IIMaibus; Rufus _M. laingston..Mur-.
lltrs. 0. J. Jennings, Murray;'full" examine the tags to determ- rgY;,
Hulet Darden Canon, Paducah;inc e origin of the seed and
notate _entear astliatoedl- alf tbe Heory W.. Haney.. CanIden, Tenn..
.protection against the
....unapproved legumes. Ivan Outland. Murray; Mrs. Theo.
Mrs. Louis Pell. Paducah; Mrs.
o Padaeain Met. Jesse
he will self saihe subject to the Jane rings. Paducah; Mrs. Bill
lifetime use- of Doan Blalock* the Maddo Murray: Robert Corder. I
'following part of t Clarksaille, Tenn.', Herbert Brown 1
All that part of my .tand lying Morris. Puryear, Tana.; Oral t
Wed of the wire fence_ Ng heoine_orlet ton;oMrs. Linden  ?Owl.-
orr the road in front of mYadwela. educate Vivian Humplarwy,
ing and runs South front The old Paducah; Martha Louise MaMan-
store building and also the land ass Paducah•
where my dwelling and stables Patients dismissed ftelei‘g thaf
now stand and she is to have the Past week:
land North of my house and the \ Mrs. Max G. Canrian. Murray:
line to run froni the big 'road to Martha Jane Springs. Paducah:
the North section line and is to be Mrs.aterri. J. Gibson. Murray; Miss
a line just East of my dwelling, the Louise.. Williams.. Redden; Baby
land she is to have being about Dsnald 'N.- Ezell. Philucalel Mrs.
35 or 40 acres which lies West...-of Estelle
this wire fence and the East line
just mentioned above.
COMMISSIONER'S
SALE
---
Calloway Cheek Court
P N. Blalock,. etc.,
- Plaintiff.
Vs. Judgment'
Doan Blalock,
Defendant
By' virtue of a _judgment and
order otesale of the Cellov:ay Cir-
cuit Court. rendered .at the Ncr-
vember term _thereof.. 1936, in the
above cause for the purpose of di-
visiorrof property. and costs here2
aside.
telephone service was swept
I got More information by read-
ing the Ledger-8c Times within 15
minutes about Paducah than I
-heard otherwise- in 5 days and
nights. Fact is. Paducah was ig-
nmed-torycotted - And left 'out • of
the awful picture.
plaise the names of aft Mama
citizens who tendered assistant,*
in expended. I shall proceed to of- After selling the first describedfer for sale at the court habit door tract of landas a whole subjectin Murray. Kentucky. tothe high- to the Doan Blalock life use- ofest bidderonnopabli Jajocalorir on
1937.. at 1 o'clock or thereabout 
the parr above described and afterMonday. the 22nd day of Februarn selling the tract No. 2. he will
then sell the entire block of land
Oonzie and Paris. There was a
,idge out between Paris and Cam-
.. which made the long trip. We
%ally arrived home abut "-T1
Ofock Thursday 'night wopi. and
-eery but with hearts overflowing
nth tbaniefultteas oikr our good
.ck.
Conditions in' Louisville .were
•
Be on Guard for inferior, Seed
- -County Agent-John Cie use tiatisfactore -reignite- This Ettropeen
has been advisetd that inferior le- 1 red clover seed is stained one per
gume and perennial grass seed is cent green., Red clever seed from
being-sold in Kentucky._ • Farmers Italy .is stained 10 proocent red,
stsotlld exainine the tag and know Argentine alfalfa seed is staineu
Where the seed is grown. The fol- 10" per cent orange-red sine* the
lowing is the seed situation in Department of Agriculture has
brief. - found .that Seed of alfalfa grown
'IepromiueUotto redidalaiit South -Arhenclt- IS-not-ada
plover seed while larger 
pted-
for general agricultural use in thein 1936
cent. United Slates. These red andthan in 1935. is about H per
orange-red Mains are a wantingless than the 5-year average 1928,1
1932: but the 1936 alsike clover that seed so stained has been de-
Oared specially unfit for generalseed crop was large. and the situa-
tion will he met in many moms sowing-in the United States. P
mg unadapted teed in areas of
ahe anateet-Statesowhereastfatfa nr
the European strains with thethere is an abundant supply. The
general crop report of the U. S. D.
A. on December 18 indicates an
improvement in the supply ot red
lover and alsike cloven over early
reports, the domestic seed crop of
alsike and red clover being slight-
spite of
The
being fun
valuable
eleven alfalfa,
seed from Canada.
one-half te one mill
seed is stained one pe
as required by the F
Act. At- the same time la
by an increased use uf alsike
niover in cancer -and -grass
sod clover seed is produced wouldtures, and by increased use ot 
County Court.be especially undesirable. Mixingemergency forage crops. of which 
For the purchase price the Apr-
chafer .11!mare hardy gooiest ic 'strains. either must execute bond
by crossing or otherwise. impairs approved securities, bearing • lot"l
the-gen:nog ability of the-latter.
til paid. and having the force a,. d
interest from the days at sale La-
Program soil building payments
this year than last, in for seeding legumes and perennial
e 1936 drouth. grasses will be limited to the_seed-
v -of domestie seed is Haft of approved seedoo This an-
r supplemented by pairs important at the present time
According to advance notice °t efFeet Of a judgment. Bidder*the 1937 Agricultural Conservation will be prepared to complyt
promptly with • these terms.-
George S. Hart, Master Commis-,
stoner.
--.-
Sat well-adapted owing So the Sart. that -a large Holplat News
and will accept- the best bid, and
these tractirmust be sold subject-to
the oil lease held. by the. Gulf Re-
fining Co.. if any, -they have. and
the purchaser - receives all rights
subjent to the Qin...lease that R. S.
Blalock held. -
For the purchase price the pur-
!same-. being county court day);
upon a credit of six months, the
foltoagadateetilpetappoperty. being
and leing an Calloway- County:
Kentucky. towit;„ -
Lying .-en the water of lroilckat
eah in, Caneway- Ciainly and
Statei of -Kentucky known a
part Of the North East qlsocr, of
otian linalinatanpainan-
Ezianticittneperlairded ol low! 71317
ginning in kcenter of the Murtay
and _Pine.Bluff -Roan Thence S. 5
degfees. East sevent-nine and five
tenths 479.5) owleo to a - -stake on
the South Bank' ef .Wildcate Creek
nhe South West Corner of said
arter.) Thence S. eighty-five
an one-fourthone-fourth . g 85' 1-41 degree;"
t fifty-Ave and eight-tenths
(Seer poles to, a._ stake on -the  
Soketh____Billeis.:91. Wildcat Creek
where 'James F. erancton's line
e en the Road heretofore _eaki
M. Brandon.
• aeng 
lest described tract.
. -osse-
anonved. acCuraroso_a__O origear ala
interest from . the day of sale un-
til paid, and having the force and
effect of a judgment. Bidders Will
be -prepairal .0..) comply promptly
with these anon; ----Ge-orge S. Hart,
Master Commissioner.
SWANN WILL PRORATED
His heirs and creditors. etc.
Defendants
judgment nd
art Yr all-rifisauele *fro; t..611-% Cir-
cuit Court, rendered a! the No-
vember term thereof  _lesti, in the 
above cause for the purpos ef
apnadyracenlosts Qthereinalai5e.6:pWitkindded.i nitersheasiti
proceed to offer for salg at the
nairt house door in Murray Ken-
Games in 5 Days_ 
starti tatight. with a double-
header
44.1
 ..h Almo. Coach Ty Hon
lucky, to the highest bidder at Pm aging to die. eh I wish that 
land's lid 'ay High Tigers will re-
thas. 'basketball wats with
three gas es booked- on the home
Monday. -thgi Na.ult *ma tiere:' ' Ail games------vnii -start-46.-:.--7•15 -
floor betveen now and landay. .,
22nd day of February, 1937 at 1
o'clock or thereabout (same beau.
county court day), upon a credt
of six months, the following *-
scribed property, being and bill
in Calloway County, Kentucky,
town:
Haginoing ..osionntopseado.anaaanewais-• sheeentinued. *von long di.- t•
five end one-half 413512) Doles
weal of 4sciin,isti Ore, at the South
East carglat of the -Worth East
quartet' .st See.--7 1, R. g E, thence
West fifty-ITV* and one-ball (55%)
poles, thence North one hundred
sixty 060) polerthence Last thirty
poloss--teere&----ffoutts
twenty-seven and". six-teeths 127
6-10) poles, therteeN. E. fifty-six
(sin poles to a rock thence S. W.
forty four '44). Pciletftthence
South fifty-two and gwo-tbirds
.52 2-3) "poles to the 911111101iit
containing 48- acres MOM left
Deed Book No.
the office of the Clerk
The will of W. S. Swann was
read and probated in the office of
the county judge Miniday. January
25. and -now, is on record in the
Wei of 'Use county clerk.
His son. Hill Swann. was named
executor of the estate. -Without
bond. Georgeollart..iirtniar..41-?*
Bank ef Murray. was named as
counsel and advisor to the execu-
tor.- renewing the pigment .9e -in-
curred debts and the building of
a $10,909.90 private-ureinte mouser-
leum the property and securities
wenelone eqaally shared between
his widow, Mrs. Grey Gatlin
gwann and see.
A FARMER Bey
rVit.. of the besi known
men. in lh•
I'. S. Inas the :ate Ilr. It.
Pir,Ce int Buffalo, 0.
• who .0,1„1 nice on
firm in Pa. Br. Pii
1.1.11444 rerwitirti..,
„ for nearly sa .• '
hellostIll *omen a
chaydbahe and ba, A A, 1
existed with functleibil
•. rot. and (Ade, women who taped-
. .it floshes incres.inu the appetair
tunic I- tr ttp,,Ittld ft, body. Div at
yOUr diaggist ace sire tabs., 50c. illsM pi. •
Mason Memorial Hospital during
the past week:
Unveil Holbtook, CCC
Thieliell Paschall. Hazel; Wal-
ter Daniels. CCC Columbus; Ellis
Carson Ford. Paducah: Duck BOW-
,,•••
- :--- .,--- --4---_____
ah iefugees, especial-
. it. Richmond, the big
educator. A youth of Murray. by
name of Tommie Sarrunons, came
to our door %lei large Red Cross
bade faster+ to his arm solicit-
ing Red reiss arid-succeeded.
. howbeit, asn - unable to finish my
.scribbling..--Zagle".
offsaing ef Davie and the bright
and morning star." Rev. 22:10,
hun-
ger dam, 19,344 up sick, therefore,
Jraer:_roemai:,bienet em athe7-darooyt and
,
Tigers to Play 3
•N
aria me "buts". Confined
ecru and am sicker than
•
with u" d I don't mean per-
)vapPoite m some for-
elad lakt
at'clUICSS here Than at any
t aeg the past Hi years.
of chickenpox. mumps.
fluioaen-re'l-. Boyd of The Ledger' -.&
Tyner force -had-to write- °nab by
Joe- caul= last week. You see,
gditai Joe was marooned at Louis-
ville by high waters. Even Ralph
We.e was hindered some on ac-
e e0 wrer PaSucali refugtes.
Milt Hillman. Murray; Martha
and baby, Murray;
Mrs. Wm. don Murray. Henry
Batley. . Tenn 'Mrs. Toy
Ethridge., . Carson
Forri, Paducah; 11,040. Darden Can-
on. Padiseate Mrs. Tea. "ft.- Youngs,-
Paducah;-Mrs. Zeltiali Mur-
ray; Mary 'Lou RC antcola-
It, tn
'Hazel; Diack BOWlirA.
chell Paschall. HaMl; Mrs. oW: k
Holmes, s. "-Tend.
ISUNIISPOISI....0C•aa II •••••••;••••••••••••••• 
Reep_ i
you the li-dest
-Yee Cain
---ngefla ("tea... r,
:line josh" went to the den-
tin ta get a tooth pulled. Just
befure the dezitist made the second
al "Uncle Josh" said, 0! Dec.
Well: air, Paducah was
harder than any other city in the
flood area, and less said about it.
The- Sun-Democrat, daily news-
paper, was derctolished, radio eta-
tion WPAD was swamped. railway
service from Murray to Paducah
o'clock.
Tonight the Bengali will try to if,
get revenge for a 10-paint thresh- - .111
Mg handed them by the Almo
quint earl.er in the season-
Lynn Grove plays here Friday
inatetid of the Fultonfive
which had to cancel on account of
V&-strolie Sedalia tient, one of
-'the Ilratie-1 teami entire"-
section, by •^Baby" De-
weese, wir put in appearance here
Monday rola. The fans are ex-
pected -to turn out heavily for
these
- ttYsys te itaad-the aliamitieds
iquidHehlth.
MILK IS THE ESSENTIAL
FOOD
Even in these tense moments
of stress and strain milk i:,
the best food.
_Plenty of go
'
nd rich _milk is,
r • energizing and a reliever of
nervousness and hunger, be,.
sides being a healthful re-
sistance builder.
Insist on
st xit`r JfT
Pasteurized Milk for Health and Safety!
RETURN MILK -BOTTLES, ''
When you bay a bottle of milk, you assume an obli-
gation to see that the empty bottle is returned to the route
man or the grocery from which you bought the milk.
Murray Milk Products Co.
-Telephone 191
/////,////AW1/1///////////7/47 '¼%5555'f///o:/. "YAW /////// / e////e/e/V/et, "
ENTY OF GASKINE, KEROSENE
iw--911S andaftEA
The efitils is past-We'can fill your orders regardless' how
a e or small,
}1* * Your Car Ready at All Times. . •
It's a in•itte mOtorist who doesn't wth& until th_g_last minute-
by P tting your car in shape-noir you'll siNke time and.troubie
wefta4noney! •
- Let Us
".
ervice Your Car With •
\ DIAMOND OILS AND GREASES
You Get Best Service with D-X Lubricating M Fl
flinwe4sa t,be latest of the -flood situation. R
tin n,,w information titian titne,.
_
Informed with one of Our Radios . . . .
nging In Prices as Low as $29.95
F RM RADIOS as Low as $29.95
Complete with Batt-ries • •lie
as.
Supe - Service Station
OF -
Jacksion Purchwite .11 Co.
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 It
Due to illness several were
sent. Those attending spent a
delightful afternoon. A plate
ierVed,-
• • • • •
The Iftisfe- Department will meet'
the th d Tuesday evening at the
ring ceremony was perfolultd m home o -41ks. W. H. Mason.
Fulton. Ky.,. by--
pastor of the Baptist churl of that
city. The only attenda were club met last "Wk with Mrs.
The Thurrasmorning bridge
Miss Doris Bushart, Fuller. and Gingles Wallis. 'This Thursday
Pan Banks. Murray. they are playing in 'the home of
Mrs. Lassiter, who Is a striking Mrs. Rue Beale.
hrunette_ie a _xi:wag lad1 of at- Members are Mrs. Gen. Hart,
tractive personality. She.. is. the Mrs, G:hgles Wallis, Mrs: pylon
daughter of Mr. and Mn. Hayes Rayburn, Mrs. Rue Beale. Mrs.
Graham, Clinton. The ilrJorn Zelna Carter, liers. Wells Overby,
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Mrs, L. J. Hortine•Mrs. Foreman
Lassiter of MurreY-. -Greberft, Mrs. John Miner*-
, Laasiter Is a junior in Mur-
ray State College, where she is
'majoring in- heineeeeenceniciteand.
commerce. Mr.' Lassiter. whit is
also a junior, is majoring in com-
merce.
The young couple are noW at
home with. the groinn's :pares* et
1109 Olive Street, Murgay. Both
Mr. and Mrs. Lassiter iwill con-
' tinue. At'
College. •
• • • •
Alphas Study France'. N.
-Gorden Age'
The Alpha Department had a
%is n. interesting meeting en Sat-
UL day. _January _thite_twente-th
,ln the home of Mrs. B. Houston.
Assisting hosts were Mrs. P. A.
Hart. Mrs. W. B. Groom, ad Miss
EMMA Helm.
• Mrs. • C. S. Lowry pr over
the program on "Franc den
- Age". Miss Beatrice gave
an impromptu talk on 1Phe Age
and Court of Louis X117-; • Mrs-
' Joe' Parker had _as her lopic for
discussion' !The Life of Mollere"i
and Miss Mary Coleman -gage
readings and comments on a M
here comedy. A very' excellent
" -picture-4f this irriod in . the his-
tory of France 'Was drawn and
again a good laugh was enoyeill
as Jean-Baptiste Poeuelin (Mo-
here) portrayed in comedy form
the fashions and foibles of his
time.
Twenty-five members wer e
present.
A nice plate was served during
the social hour.
. • . • • a
Wednesday Bridge Club Met
January 20th
Mrs. J. H. Branch •entertained
the Wednesday bridge deb and
two extra. tables of Weis at her
home. .
.TIAR.__allb prize for high score
was won by Mrs.' Roy Stewart
Miss Ann Graham-Beshears
Lassiter Wed
Ifitss-Anin Chahar), *Mee -Isere
Clinton, became the betde of Mr.
Beshears Laseiter. Murray, 'on Fri-
day night. January. 29. The
Mrs. O. D. Edmonds. Mrs. A. F.
Yancey, Mrs. VerrItiti Stubblefield
Jr.
Mrs. Will Whithell, Mrs. Roy
Stewart. Mrs. Nat Ryan Jr., Mrs.
- E S. Diuguld -Jr.. Mrs, Harry
Sledd, Mrs. C. L. Sharborpugh.
.Mrs. John Miller, Mrs. Clifford
lyiefugin, Mrs. Wells Purdone Mrs.
Russell •Blimker, Miss . Naomi
Maple, and Mrs. B. W. Monroe, of
Little Rock, Ark.
The Delta meeting- set for Feb-
ruary the 2nd was postponed due Mrs. T. If. Stokes Is Honor Guest
se to-The flood distress conditions.
- Mrs. F. E. Crawford. Mrs. Graves
Sledd, and Mrs. Wilbert Outland
enterttiTh the department later
in .the month.
The Garden Department will not
_meet this Thursday.
_ Hogs .for this -Age Mrs.
and the guest prize by. Mrs. C. L
Sharborough. Mrs. Yernop Stub- 
Mrs. Goeble Simmons, Mrs. Fran-
-ces Simmons. Miss Pauline Moore,
blefield Jr. won the cut prize. Wilson. Miss Mary .Alice
The host served a lovely party Morers.;.-14ni Mrs. Estelle Grogan', Mrs.
plate.
Present were: Mrit• 'Mt R. Ida Hart.FrMa"rlie.r Mrs- Ellen Miller. Mrs.
Hughes. Mrs. Gordon Johnston practically all club meetings and
planned social events have been
called off due to the nearby dis-
tress in the flood area. Most all
of Murray's women, who are able.
are devoting their time in aid
to the refugees who are in the
city. Every- turn of good will that
could ,be thought of has been car-
ried - out.
When immediate needs , have
been taken care of further dates
for club meetings will be an-
nounced.
The Rev. Carroll Hubbard, pas-
tor, has announced the following
program tor the annual Bible Ins-
titute, to be held at the Memorial
Ch-a-c11"-Febrrritry-14-trrs
inclusive.
. The names of many well-known
and popular ministers is noted on
the peogyttri, -Ali the services
• • • • • 
 will-
be at thit.Chtirch at 10th and Mail
The Mattie Belle Hays Circle will streets.
meat ._in__the ___,...tunattgAgebesary. ii
guerite Holcomb on Monday, Feb .9:30 a, Sttit.gy School. G. A.
8th, in the evening, with Mrs. Wells Murphey, superintendent. •
Overby assisting host. The .hour is _10:45 a. m., "AfitiOotis in Vali*
7:30. tint", Boswell K DUrens.
• • •
At Pretty Luncheon
Miss Suzanne Snook was host at
a pretty appointed luncheon on
Saturday at the National Hotel in
compliment to Mrs' T. H. Stokes,
a recent bride.
The long table was attractively
set with a Centerpiece of eaten-
‘fttrieMN. Aim* ansic-pleeecards
„ R, 111, Follird. and Mrs. C. "Et. bridaTguggestiorree •
Forty.' Covers were laid for: Mrs. T. H.
Stokes, Mrs. E. S. Diuguid Jr., Mrs.
Harry Sledd, Mrs. C. L. Sher-
borough, Mrs. 'Clifford Melugin,
Mrs. Preston Ordway, Miss Naomi
• • • •
/Mrs. Foreman Graham was at
home In her sewing club on Thurs-
day the 21st.
WARNING
TAXPAYERS
You are hereby warned that only a few days
.remain until the penalties go on your State and
County taxes.
AFTER FEBRUARY 28, 1937 . . . .
6 per cent Ptnalty and 6 per cent Interest
Only a few days remain In which to make
arrangements for your taxes, and we feel assured
that there will be no 'extension of time.
The county needs funds for operating 'and
everyone us urged -to pay his taxes as soon as
possible.
•CARL B. INGINS, Sheriff
4.
a. m., "God's Money
7:00 p. m.. "Miseions in Pales-
Missionary Circle No. 2 of the tine". Roswell E. Owens.
rtett.Baptist Church met-with Mr. moisday, • jpehonagy 15'
eys in ;her hTue-CanY  -G044,, moluki", E. E.
afternoon. There were 'eight spickard. . •
present. 3:00 p. m.., ,eMissions in Pales-
* • • tine", Roswed E. Owens.• 
Mrs Aubrey Hatcher Honored 7:00 p. ne. • "Baptist Life and
Folitr". L. WiDatici. --Mrs. A. W. Simmons entertained - _
with a shower Tuesday. January ; 
8:00 p %ors Illianey Brought
'fir&Snick-
-12, in. /mese. of Mrs_ _ Autiree
Hatcher. 
if e
Clever contests kept the guests 
Tuesday. February 16
Rag-
busy for some time. Mrs. Audie I "• '
10.00 a rn. Sermon. George
land.
.Hill and Miss Mthlrettlffatcher tied' , nn
ih.the prize contest. After-the con- ""
Brought on His Day". E E Spick-
tegts refreshments were served.
Met pielent were: Mrs. Pam. ar2d;e0 p. wt., Sermon, George Reg-
is* .. ilson. Mrs. W. T. Hatch r. land.ci
Iiirs..-T. W. Taylor, Mrs. Audie H 1, 3:00 p. m„ "The Message of
Mn. Leona Curd. Mrs. Lois rd. prophecy". Dewey H. Jones.
Mrs. Opel Shewmaker.. Mrs. Lois 7:00 p. in., Sermon, George Rag-
tue!. Ors, tbeterahoernakei . Mrs. lame _
Myrtle Shoemalatte 800 p. m., "God's Money for His
hers. Bart *crag, Mrs. Iva Mae Work", E. E. Spickard.
Allbritted, MY16..- W. Hoiladen. Wednesday, February 17
Mrs. Aubrey - liatehrt, Mrs. A. W. 10:00 a. m.. "The First Adam and.
Sirnminis. Mimics 'Mildred and the Last Adam", F. M. Masters.
Helene Hatehere Miss Rubye Fartel: 11:00 a. m., Sermon, George Rag-
ris, Miss Sybil Simmons. Miss Clar- leese
ice iitibritten. Miss Dorothy Wile, elk p. m.,, "Baptist Life and
son. Miss Polly Alibi-Men. Miss Polity". L. M. Winstead.
Pattye Mae Hill and Mister Jimmy 3:00 p. m., Sermon. George Rag-
Allbritten. •land.
Those sending gifts were: Mrs. 7:00 p. m., "God's Purpose in this.
Harmon Wilson, Mrs. Prentice_ Hole Age concerning Both-- Jew and
land arid mother. Mrs. Birdie All- Gentile", F. M. Masters. .
britten. Mrs. Rubye Thurmond. 8799 p. m., Sermon, George Rag-
Airs. Julia Dick. - land.
Mrs. Bettye Elkins: Miss Frances Thursday, February 18
Curd. Miss, Mated -61iller-_Vi* moo a_ ., in -..A, G.004 Church
C.VOK-Hatche•-:' -Mrs. Itoitit:` 
,,.., 
MA). Member", A. M. Parrish.
liania; Mrs. Mavis- AJ1britten, Mrs, 1-1:00 a. m., "The pereorr and
W. D. Maier, Mrs. C. T. Allbrit- Work of the Holy Spirit", 1). M.
ten, Mrs. Lissa Stubblefield. Masters.
900 p. m.. "The Second ning
of ClaTist 'arid Related Evenf D.
B. Clamp.
3:00 p.- me "The Cove nt of
Works and dip Covenant of race",
F. M. htastere.
7:00 p. m., 4-The Second Corning
of Christ and‘ Related Events", D.
B. Clapp, s Mrs. Annie Henderson of Unity
8:00 p. m., "The Blood That is the guest of her parents. Mr.
Saves", A. M.., Parrish.
Friday,; February 19 
and Mrs. Den,ny Harris, this week.
10:00 a. m., 1Prayer in Fiaith and daughter, jonter,hasi . Mrs
 
sister-in-law.' Mrs.
ai FlFaith in Pray r", W. E. Unter. Geo. Hopwood. also Mrs. Price. all
11:00 a. m., 
"A 
Prosperous Soul", of 1224 South 13th street. Paducah.
A. M. Parrish. t come out to his brother's, Ed C.
2:00 p. m,, 4The Fellowship of Jones, Thursday, January 28. On
Prayer", W. E.' Hunter, Monday, February 1. they returned
3:00 p. m„ "The £econs Coming to Paducah. Route 6. to spend a
of Christ and Related.. ents". D. few days with his other brother.
B. Clapp. ----- • .- Virgil Jones, and will again re-
7:00 p. in,, "The Joys of the turn here until the water recedes.
Christian", Dewey H. Jo Mr. and Mrs. Lonie Clark and
8:00 p. m.. "The Place 4f Prayer sons are with her mother, Mrs.
in the Individuai Life anI in the Lucy Miller, during the flood
Church". W. E. Hunter. stages. _
Each of thees services w'll begin Mr. - and Mrs. Garland Neale
with a period of prayer an praise. were guests of Mr. and Mrs. H.
This is one of the strongest preach- E. Neale Sunday. The latter Mr.
jog programs our church ,has ever Neale is little iiirproved but Mrs.
the pubac. Mem- Neale ik.10ering with a heaVy. a • • .
7--
entertain all---7Ev o cp e. -Win ---. Mr. and Mrls=-Jolannie--"Mirearey's
now to make your.. criiparations to two youngest_ children have been
attend this meeting. "Seek ye out ill for several weeks with flu and
of the book of the Lord, and mead." double pneumonia. The baby, who
Ise. 34:16. , was critically ill for several days,
Carroll Hubbard, Pastor is showing improvement over last
week.
_
years. Officials et WSM. as well
as of George Peabody College at
Nashville, have said that it is the
best orchestra .to be found at any
State Teachers College in the
United 'Sea**, .
McGravern, piano teacher
at the college, will appear as
soloist w)ith the orchestra, playing
the first movement of the Tschai-
kowsky b flat minor Concerto.
Other numbers programmed are
the Overture to Rienzi, by Wagner,
and Franck's "Symphony in b
minor".
Miss Kay Rudolph. him Geo.
liart. Mrs. Price Doyle, Mrs. ?rank
Albert Stubblefield, Mrs. Walter
Blackburn, Mrs. Errett Gardner,
Miss Suzanne Snook.
• • • • •
College Symphony Orchestra '
1a Recital Sunday
Music-lovers of Murray will have
an. oportunity to hear a concert
of orchestral music Sunday- after-
noon at the College Auditorium.
The College Symphony Orches--
tra has built for itself an enviable White, Mr. and Mrs. H. 0. Bran-
sepsaation at horn* as well as at.. The _concert under _the direction dore- Mr. and- Mrs. 0.-Be-Turnbow.
Nashville where it has given pro- of Price Doyle, will begin at 3:00 Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wright, Mrs.
aims over WSM for the past three p rft., and admission is free. Bettie and Miss Libbie James, Mr.
,Annual Mer0.9 041 
 and Mrs. 0. T. Weatherford, Mr.
and Mrs. Ben White, Mr. and Mrs.
e-hritter-Marshati,. M eit-r. and Mrss
Baptist Church, Feb. 14-19, Announced B. Lee, 'Chas. R. Allbritten, W. D.
• 
-   Kelly. Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Miller,
Mr. and Mrs. Neck Wilson, Mr.
Humphreys Key Returns and Mrs. N. P. Hendricks. Mr. and
From Housing Course Mrs. Coleman Hurt, Mrs. M. R.
rs_andAiseMirs. cooLeeDeMr.yemirs,..
Hu hre X of the Calloway e4718°,1,1,, 
Mr. 
County Lum r Co., has just re-
turned fro Chicago where, from
Janu. 1 he-attended a hous-
ing , guild Aralning Colirse, eon-
4ucted' tidier the. auspice; of
71:ohm:Irvine and designed to
ffAZEL oms HER homehis a parents, 
lest d weeks. to visit
Hicks.
HOMES TO VICTIMS Frank Provine- and Mrs_ Sheltie
. .
Maul Petty of Paris, were in Hazel
a few nights agQ to visit relatives
and friends,.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bray are in
Paris this week to visit their chil-
dren. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Pro-
vine and Mr. and Mrs. Graham
Bray.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Lynn and
sons, Hugh Terry and Gene, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. L. L.
Lynn and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Haney Hall and
family of Paducah, .spent Satur-
day and Sunday at the home of
Ws. Alice Jones and family in
North Hazel.
W Denham was in Mur-
ray -Monday on 'business.
Macon Erwin was in Murray
Monday on business.
Dee Foster, 76, "Former Citizen
of Crossland. Diet at
Bolivar. Tenn.
stimuli home building and re-'
itiodeting. in Calloway county.
reeementing•ttn his personal_ln-
terest in attending the meeting.
Mr. Key said that he will employ
the methods outlined to make a
detailed eurveyeeef-'the • Calloway
etiunlY`'-rnarket area to determine
whether it will Se practical to es-
tablish ti local Housing Guild or-
ganization..
"A Houstrtg Guild", Mr. Key
stated, "is cif.signed to promote
home construction and moderniza-
tion and to demonstrate to pros-
pective homeowners The advantage
The following homes in Hazel
community are caring for friends,
relatives or other refugees from
Paducah or other' sections of the
flood district: Mr. and Mrs. D. N.
and Mrs. A. R. Raspberry,, Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. Jusles, Mr. and
Mrs. H. I. Craig, A. P. Douglass,
Mr- and. Mrs. -Charlie-. Lynn. 'Mr.
and Mrs. Will Alton.
Dee Foster, 76, who formerly
lived- -near Ciosstand, died at Bon-
var. Tenn, last Thursday. The re-
mains were brought here for burial
at Oak Grove Cemetery, near his
old home. Funeral services were
conducted by Elder R. F. Gregory
of Murray.
Easter -wee-slaver- married.
He is StreVived by one. sister; Miss
Mary Foster. He was a member
of the Missionary Baptist Church
and took a deep interest in the af-
fairs of his church. Norton Fos-
ter. who lives west of Crossland;
and Esq. Sim Foster auf near Fur-
year were nephews,
of sound . planning and construe. Hazel P. T. A. Meeting
turn. It would also be a Service The Hazel PTA will hold its reg-
center where persons planning.,to ular meeting, Thursday, .February
build could receive the assistan 11 at 3:30 p„rm in- the auditbrium
of men trained in, every line of . Hazel High School. Every
building. It would coordinate all member is Urged to be present and
the important factors of the build... vhit", afe  invited.
ins industry in a community (stitch
as the material dealer, contractors,
architects, real estate men, finan-
cial- institutions, etc.) into an or-
ganized group with a trained force
of representatives."
Mr. Key believes. that this ar-
rangement will eliminate much of
the confusion which now exists
When a home owner or a new
house prospeet is obliged to deal
individual-HY WIER- many -cif these
various factors, such as the con-
tractor, the architect and the
banker.
"It 'will enable a person to buy
a 'package' of building industry
merchandise-a 'finished house or
yotnplete remodeling job." he stat-
ed. "The plan is to employ in the
building- industry, so far as is
possible, the convenient service
and ._merchandising methods of
other industries.' Tffe -'trained
Housing Guild representative . as-
sures that, for the first time in
history, the building industry in a
community is represented by a
selling organization --which,- -will
compare to that of any ether suc-
cessful enterprise." '
Cedar Crest News
Protemus Palaver
The "flu" seems to be raging in
this vicinity. Among those who
have tie: confined to their homes
the pa week are: Mrs. Jennie
Junioir Shankle...anbert
.Actirn,it. Mrs. May Johnson, 'Robert
"rokelaton. and Mrs. Lela Lassiter.
me have several refugees from
ucah in our neighborhood.
Midget and family are at
,ime of Alvis Miller, Herman
ie and family are,visiting Mr.
rs Ado Waters and Erma
is visiting relatives near
Lassiter visited his grand-
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Kemp,
,
Andy Gaertner
lph. and little Jimmie Mc-
anodf Pontiac, Mich., are con-
to theirtienitrtudnisoriteroad  home 
j,
is
Mr. and Mrs. Tate Henderson of
-Shady Hill were visitors- of
the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Denny Harris, this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Orby Culver enter-
tained Friday in 6agpliment to Mr.
and Mrs. Douglas ehater of St.
Louis, Mo, Mrs. Dewhater was
formerly Miss Volene Shoemaker
of, neir here. Covers were laid far
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas ,Dewhater,
Mrs. Scott Shoemaker. "Aunt Cal-
lie" Shoemaker, and Miss Helen
Shoemaker.
Doc Stroud and lothily are out
on Route I with relatives and
friends after escaping front -'the
flood area in Paducah.
Presley Ford, another flood vic-
tim is out with relatives and
friends.-Weekly Reader.
Not Everybody in
Calloway county sub-
scribes to the Ledger
Story Visited her dster
mus last week. & Times but nearly
-011vi Oyl everybody reads it!
• 1 •
Hal Saunders of Illinois, now a
student at Murray State 'College,
was the week etst guest -of. Sam
Boyd Neely.-- -- -
Mi. and Mrs. Granville Morris
ands daughter, Elltabeth Hese, of
Conneticut, returned home
day after a month's visit
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Lelan
Morris and other relatives and
friends in the county. ,
• Mr. - end Mrs. Perry Stubble-
field of Nashville. Tenn., are in
Hazel visiting relatives and friends.
Miss Jewell Hill was in Murary
Saturday 'tovieit friends.
Mr. and Mrs_ H. L Neely. Mrs.
A. E. McLeod and son, At H. Jr.,
Miss Eva Perry, and James 361r-
- shall Overcast drove over to Cell-
.terville bridge, on the Tennessee
River le vie_w the high waters.
J. M. Marshall and friend, Miss
Elizabeth Hall motored over to the
Centerville bridge to see. the flood
' waters:- '
Mrs. Floyd Fudge, ,who has been
'-cOriftned Veher7roisrn--with- the- flh.
is able Ao be Of aeain. ,
Mrte.JohneShirle§, who has been
ill for 'the past -few days. is some
better at this writing.
Mrs. Chaelie Lynn and father,
Onie -Hutchens, spent Monday in
Paris, visiting relatives and friends.
?V and. Mrs. C. M. Hilliard and
daughters. Mary and Marianet, of
Paducah, are in the homes of Mr.
and Mrs. N. P. Hendricka. and Mr.
and Mrs. Coleman Hurt.
Mrs. John White, who has been
sick for the past week, is 'much
improved at this' Writing. •
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tucker of
Midway. spent the week end re-
cently with Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Denham in East Hazel,
Mrs. A. ,A, Jones of Gleason.,
Tenn., left Tuesday - foreiter home
after spending two Weeks with her
daughter, Mrs. Laymon _White and
family.
H. E. Pentecost of Murray was
in Hazel Tuesday on business.
diiye Caldwell of Somerville,
Tenn., was jaliazel Sunday to visit
hi sister, Mrs. Marian-Wilson who
necIt-6130X4149449F-Dirtesti.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kimbrif-tir
Paducah .are in the home of Mrs.
Kimbro's grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. D. Miller.
E D. Miller, who has been ill at
his home for the past week, is bet-
ter at this writing. -
Mrs. Kate Rose spent Saturday
and Sunday in Parts, visiting nett-
lives and friends. -
Misses Murl. and Havel Jones
awfeterrenoolVinurra),....*„. ,-'vlsit,•ors Saturday
Cedar Knob News
Here I arn again.- I couldn't be
with you last week on account of
being water-bound. The roads are
impeesistsle_ arid th,ere. hasn't been
rural delivery, service here in two
weeks. Very serious conditions are
in evidence and it is pitiful to lis-
ten- at the radio.. -It aitaugh
break one's heart to hear of the
tragic situation.
Pete and Glenneth Wisehart,
Johnnie. and Bill Simmons, Silos
-Williams, -Truman Oliver, Bartus
Vick, and Warlick Hutson were in
Murray -Wednesday with t.h.ccn 
"Aunt Sis" McClure fell a few
days ago and was thought to have
broken a rib. We hope "Aunt Ste
will soon'recover.
"Uncle Flem" Maynard of Ceder
Know is very ill at this time.
Mrs. Lizzie Stubblefield of near
the 
past.Churweeeh khas been very
sick for
. Bob Allbritten of near New
Providence is very ill with flu.
Miss Pernie Mae Simmons is
very sick with flu.
Mrs. Lula Rowlett is able to be
up after an attack of influenza.
Mrs. Audie Crittenden has been
confined to her some with -flu.
Mrs. Virgie Lovins and son,
Rainey of Poplar Springs, spent a
few des last wrok with her moth-
er. "Aunt Sis"- McClure of Mace-
donia.
Rudy Hendon and Almo Burton
were in Murray Wednesday.
'Miss Mary Simmons -didn't miss
single day from school and was
nOt_ tardy at class during the
entiise. school term.
Bre
with rela es. and' friends at Cen-
terville. ‘ss•
Mrs. Monnie 'Mitchell got a call
that her daugh fee, Mrs. 011ene
Rodrignes. of Detroit,- was ill.
Johnnie Simmons arid son, E.
H., were in New Providertee Sat-
urday on business.
Dick Simmons is in.
The people of this corruntinii'
were glad that the Macedonia
school closed Friday on account of
the extremely inclement weather.
Those that visited the Macedonia
school Friday morning were "Aunt
Lou".Housden, Mrs: Cleve Lax and
I daughter Bettie Jo, Mrs. SusieOliver and daughter Rubie Fay.Mrs. Kittie Simmons and son E. H..
Mrs, Eunice Williams. Mrs. Louise
Mitchell, Mrs. Mary McClure. Mrs'
Bolt, Miss Pat Weatehrspoon. Miss
Berline Wisehart, Miss Genella
Hutson. Mr. and Mrs. Newt Par-
ker, and Dan Parker of near Mur-
ray.
t
 who carried his daughter back
islh them.
- Well, I hope I won't 'worry the
editor this week so I will be able
to come 'back next week-Ky. Bell
•
CARD OF THANKS • • • We
wish to extend our deepest heart-
felt thanks to Drs. Rob and Will
Mason with their hospital staff for
their untiring efforts and tender
kind/teas shoven my wife and out
sister while in their care. We' ere
very grateful to Revs. R. F. Greg-
ory, S. P. Martin, L. V. Henson.
and J. H. Thurman, J. H: Church-
ill ,& Son, those who sang and a
host of neighbors and friends for
every word of sympathy and every
deed of kindn;Ists5;szleg_for help
ttin aor-Zip, -
W. I. Owen, sister-lifrs.--Jessre Out-
land, brothers, L. V. Hale, D. M.
Hale, Leon Hale. •
_ flPs.ys to Read the Classifieds-,
Paducah Refugees in
at Elkton, IC,4, 
Harry Adams. Abie Armon. Min-
nie Atkins, Annie Mae Atkins,
Ellice Austin, -Edgar Atkins, John
Atkins, W. H. Atkins.
Edith ,Baker, Mary Ben Baker,
Loyal Bundren, Laura Bundre,
Bryany Burehett Brooks Reese.
Wm. Ray Brooks._ Charles Baker,
Claude Bakar.james Baker, Otto
Baker, Wilfredigter„Aline How-
land, Ella Bowlaitd. C. R. Rowland,
•Bessie Brooks.
Elbert Cale, Eugene Cale, Wm.
Cale, Albert Jr. Cale, Elizabeth
Cole, Etta Cole, -Katherine Cale,
Vivian Cooper, Beers Cronch, Mav-
is May Crouch,- Bilielr-M.-
Lean Cunningham, Billy S. Cun-
ningham, George Cunningham,
John Cunningham, Rexie Cunning-
LI
RaypiCnueningieng.r.hainsamie. nochDo.CAloarhyos.
Albert Davis, Carrie Davis Wale
ter Davis Mrs. S. M. Dindinger,
Bud Dunn, Clifton Draffen, Emma
Jean Diel, 0. J. fltcl, Joe Diel.
Mary Elder, Pauline Elder.
Lathe Faulkner. Nellie Faulkner,
Bernard Fosko. Eudora Fosko, Cal-
lie Footer, T. L. Fosko, Q. P. ,For-
ter. •
Junior Gray, Mrs. Emma Oray,
Geo. Griffin, Alma Grogan. Will
Grogan. Ruth Groves. Montelle
Groves, Mrs. Myrtle Griffin, Duke
Groves, T. W. Groves
Harold J. Hart, Dowsie. Hester,
Geo. Hester, Nellie Hester, William
tgatt, Wiille--OpeffestcrDaVrd
Lawrence Hines, Emma Hines, Le-
ola Hester, Marvin -Rtnes, Merle
Gene Hines, Oscar Hines. Ruby
Nell Hines, Pearl ii- der. Dorothy
Holder. Wm. Hones Benjamin
Hughes. Birdie Hughes, Raymond
Hughes, Bertha 11.,:ghes, Ruby
Hughes. Omer Hughes,
Edna Earl Jackson. Jane Jack-
son. Orlis Jones, E. M Jones, Min-
nie Jones.
Bert 'Lambert. Bete, Lambert,
Mrs. Ruth Lambert, Rutol Lambert,
Annie Lee, Glen .tLee. Jas. Paul
Lee, William Lee. Eddie Lobmas-
ter, L. F. Long.
Mollie Magee, John McDearrnon,
Margie Nell McGhee Carl Mc-
Cutchan, Guy Jr. litcElrath, Guy
MeElrath. John litIcEirath, Elsie
Merry, Emma Merri, Ethel Merry.
Lucile Merry. Florence Merry,
Robert Merry, Charles Merry, Glen
Merry, Raymond Merry, Ora Lee
Merry, Rosa Lee Merry, petty
Jewell Merry, Geo.. Miller, Mrs.
Geo. _Miller._ Martin McCoy. _ Tildy
McCoy. Nellie McCoy.
Emma Patillo, W. B. Pattillo,
Lester Gene Peck, SA Parrent, Sol
Peck, Thurman Parrent, Ruby
Peck, Allen Peck, Minnie-, Peck.
Flora Pipkine•Wilford Pipkin, John
Pipitin.
Laura Qualls.
Clyde Raper, Della Iteynolds,----W.
E. Seigle, Mettle Seigle. Mary Sim-
mon, Cecil Slate, JaA Slate,' J. A.
Slate. -Miarrie-Slate. Agnes Smith.
Jimmy Smith, Estelle Smith, A. B.
Smith,,, H.. A. Streit. Agnes Streit;
-Dorothi",,,S\ti it, James A. Streit,
Marie Stre Mrs. R. A. Streit, B.
G. Summer, 194einie Summer. J. S.
Slimmer, Jones,,,.Summer, W. F.
Summer. Kate Stdartz, Ora Bell
Swartz, Wm. Swartz.
Rex Thomasson, Jack ThQ,masson.
Fan Thorto
Sam Wade
Belle Wade,
Wallace, Dam
Wallace, Robert
ingham„ J. L.
Willingham, Georg.
Lellei Willingham, Tie
Clayton Wyatt (hospital
Clayton Wyatt, Mrs. Lee,.
Wyatt.
Pearl- Yates_
Outland School
This will be the last from us for
several months, NM in the begtn-
ning we wish each pupil a happy
and enjoyable vacation. Vacation
tirni is usually a time of rest, but
we sincerely hope that you will
remember to do a little work dur-
ing the long, cold days of winter.
Scene-will-be-in school- and-to-
these we extend our wishes for
success. We would not think of
writing our last letter for the
paper - without expressing our -ap-
preciation for the hearty coopera-
tion of our loyal trustee and- the
patrons that have been with us
in pleasure and in work.- -We have
done all in our power to make
this one of the best schools in the
county. The poet has rightly put
it when he said. "Most joy comes
from 'hard work." We have work-
ed hard and can see some fruits
of---our efforts There -have been.
times when we, felt that our ef-
forts had been in vain, but then
we realized our duty and tried
narder.
, The students have done very nice
work ̀this year for which we are
thankful. Every moment has not
been a pleasant one for both stu-
dents and teachers, but the happy
times far excell the former. We
want the students to know we ap-
preciate them. Some. may hale.
gotten the idea that we expected
too much. but it was for their
good. Afteryl our aim was child
developm
Mr. W th0r has always been
willing to give us the help we
needed. r this we are very
grateful. e could never think
of closing hoot without thanking
Miss Farm for her -untiring ef-
forts. She ti64-,iadgifiLbt help
ful factor in this co y.
Teachers-Prentice L. iter
Estelle Mc ug-24111.1r
Student& May Enter-
Late at Murray
Special attention will be given
to late enrollees at Murray State
College, Dr. J. H. Richmond. pneis-
ident, announced today. Regular
registration for the spring semes-
ter opened at 'Murray Monday
morning. February 1.. _ _ 
Handicapped by floodwaters. eon-
three sides, Murray C.bllege is
making special provisions for stu-
dents -from these areas to enroll
as soon as they can come to Mur-
ray. Regular classwork started
Tuesday. February 2.,
Read the Classified Ads.
Tom and O. B Turnbow Jr. are
out of school this week because of
illness.
Miss Anti' Heeipet of Nashville,
is visiting her mother, Mre. L.
Hooper, this week.
Shelby Hicks sena .is..attenidng
scheol in Naihville. Tenn.. was id-
'•waseite
PROTECT YOUR-
SELF
this cold,- damp weaiher
with comfortable shoots
NEW SOLES MAKE THEM
WINTER-READY
—at—
DUTCH'S SH
cit
'East Maple Street'
C
Look Your Best.
Every Day!
WE FEATURE PERSONAL'
'SERVICE
•_ .
-Operators-
Demur Futrell
IWaybellsi Scoby Miller
La Vaiate Beauty
. Shop
- PHONE 199
Peoples Savings Bank
_
MANY people refer to us as a.
ITI ly bank." We like the name be.
cause it fits. Women, for instance,
aren't just casual customers here; they
drop in REGULARLY. We are
convenient to their shopping r
their husbands' offices. And
"convenience" means more
a good location. It's a pr
way to describe the servic
ities of a modern, well-eo
where your needs are
courtesy, promptness
If you are looking towa,
the future, •arhy wait until la
Make your plans NOW Sta
you about the F. H. A, loans.
PLES SAVING
••
e
•
e•
•
--••••••
„
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4 They did not get out of Paducahweek Sunday. , • - esChas. Rogers, Murray. was dis-
charged from -the Keys-Houston
Clime Hospital Monday (allowing
treatment.
Mr and Mrs. Pat Ryan. Miami,
and her daughters. Mrs. Thomas Florida. arrived Sunday to attend
Redden Ind lift-s. Wi'ibert, Outland. the bedside of Mr. Ryan's father.
Birmingham. out of tee banks of. Jee Ryan. who is seriously ill at
the hiason Memorial Hospital fol-
lowing ali attack of paralysis. re
Ryan has also been ill for several
days and they have in their 'home.
Mrs. Bob Manning. Mrs- Haates
the Tennessee . Revs: was' flooded
far the first time e:. nistote.
Walter .MeDerratie• and Aubrey
Phelps, of near, Calvert City,
Marshall county, wire in Murray
lass, osstair,say. egeree......-eseekeer. and.Me. Mumma' Mod ref-
reported water Qtr.'s( over all of ugees front Paducah- Mr. and
Calvert tee the tem erne in inawiy. Mrs. Ryan were unable to bring
Mr. McDermottiv home, 3 miles _Abair sons and plan to remain only
from the river,. tea,. flooded, and a few days'
he and his fanaib. weree forced Mrs. C. L. Sharborough is im-
to the hills. Mr SeDermott lived proving from an attack of influ-
enza at her home on the C61d-
water road.
Mason. Merri• sfoienthe.  for Peat  , Kieeeeetes of Leith, ele- last SOW-
nient. ' e. • ._ day. • by ' •hfr. Ree's brotheilis,
Miss o Iirleses who teaches in' Joseph and. Wady ens .made the
'...\cah schoo , _made her trip. to Louisville ::.,..,.:,r,...s for tine
escape from the f . and is • at They-are now at le Some of Mr.
the, home of her parent s';',1i and partos..-'s parents, \ 7- cre they will
Mrs. J. M. linese at Aare. remain until LetiO :e is complet-
T--- -Charles amitis fat :ex. - ety of the eet-Dr.--Beli ye
B. -0. 'Langston- Was found M t has been illsal I •• fort•afah. _Past
Fairgrounds refugee' camp.. '' at- eral days but - considerably
-Nashville. Tenn., Saturday. ending ern ed_ ' - 
.
a several dayeeearch for htin.Mra So rd Hav-,---Kr - I family et
seshangston 'had waited at Mayfield padu are: at '• t• -reek:fence of
clearing Station for Mr. Smith for .see, . arid 0 ..-• Boyd. Ed-
more than 36 hours.....toritinously ward West.
and fear was being felt for his
lafelY. Mee Langston's _sister, Mrs.
M. R. Cox. and family, 1,1 Birms.
inghe Ky., are here with -her
on Mr. and Mrs.
TO THE MAN ON
THE FARM, WHO WOULD
LIKE TO HAVE A RADIO
THIS WINTER
•
I of wlsont
aott. please
.tsis asthma.
tenuity and daughter,
..nceN Bradley, whe were
at,', )U)7 insured in an automobile
_ MOT_ ..Sharae. itt _Marshall
....unty last Thank,sgiving morainic
retie able to, walk for the -first
time the latter part of last week.
Miss Bradley suffered a fractured
hip and was a patient at the Mason
Merncasal Hospital for many weeks
---"Ihs-11711S-111Trhs-Thadley susuuneu in Murray 3 years iind was deputy
•-----sheoken ankle. l'et Bradley - was jader under Charley. Hatcher and
Iable to take a few steps alone Jim McDaniel far six years He Mrs. Wm. Maddox is an opera-
while Mrs. Bradley had to use 
Qua-* 
rid family moveRheok to Marshall eve patient at the William Mason
crutch. county six years ego Memorial Hospital.
Commodore Jones, near hYlin Miss Thelma Daley, daughter of Mt. and SUM Kirk Pool made" ' 
Grove. underwent an operation at Mr. and Mrs. F.„ W Riley was dig- their way out of Louisville Saturs
the Clinic-Heepital Monday for charged from the Keys-Houston day and arrived safely borne Sun-
_ repturech_appendix_ . ______ Clinic Hospital Monday following day morrarrie , Mr.  and Mrs„  Pool
htecien Cellis was corinned to an aPhensith oilieration. - reside on Taylor Boulevard, near.
his home in college addition with W. E. Wyatt was called to Mercer, the Churchill Downs racetrack in
an latent-- , e . .. • -for- .. s ethe_Suulhern part oh the 
_city_htie
Miss Pattie, Barns-It,water went down sufficiently Sat-who lives flood duty as opera:0i on the N.
..in Paducaleein with her 'father. C. & St. L. Railway. He was Sc- urday for them to drive their car
Polie Ba ht and 'family. ,icompanled . by Mrs. Wyatt while out of the 
-garage in the rear. of
. Mr. _an . Kelly, Dick. Paris, Marshall Mr.:latest:0 here in schoas -414°4164- blults4:44-41121:414 -gr_ ' - • •
-• Tenn., spent Sunday ._with Mts..-
.. • 'Dick's feeler, 'Dellori_Purdom. aria
brother. Wells Pordom and. family
Mr. and. Mrs.. Dick_ were caugb.t_
in the flood at Cincinnati-but suc-
ceeded in getting out and getting
home early, ,thotchti -they were
also stranded for, a while in Bowling
Green. Mn pick was formerly in
business in Murray and now has
Mr. Wyatt wee 'formerly assistant slid- g gg
depot &Fent here. . through the streets- to 
reach the
Miriam Blackburn eil Paducah are
highway. They had to deteur seize — . —
Beal Scott, -yourefer son ol Mr guests_ the home of aarTeral points in 'the state to reach
and Itre G. B. Score-was confined home. Mr. Pool .has a lion bi 1‘1117' W4-lter.r41-4•CIS-bur-n• • -
to ale hone wtth . influenza . sev- Louisville with the PWA. Their Mrs. Dick Hagan has returned
eratelaes last Week- S arrival_ relieved the intense ens.-
Max .Chure.hISI, who is taking jet), of. thee- families,
a !course in' embalming at the Dennis Roes, Murray CCC Camp,
Gupton-Jones aches', in Nashville, was discharaid - from, She Keys- E. J. Beale reached home Satur-
volunteered for service in Louis- Houston Clinic-Hospital week day night from Frankfort and Leli-
a successfulerleuegeetcee at Paris. fieetaf the Week and weat. folloWingizeatmente ington where he WaS stranded Our-
-Miss Rowena Williams, there with a- group trom Nashville. Howard Edwards -and earthly, of ing the flood. _
missioaluee frarithePiehee_ah.. is at He and others assisted user worked Paducah. who have relatives here. Mr. and Mr _Richard Terrell
Louisvelle, undertakers who were are safe from the flood and are at and haeh or perieeerereh with
elerating stnieularices- in. their 'Cribb's Station, on the railroad relatimat- in Hazel. 7-They visited
operation and ciher etteritialThetiveen -Mayfield and-Paduelle- Trieriffh In-Murray upon-their
duties. . •Dew ea Ragsdale arrived Sundity. rival. here: •
Mrs. Jessie -181ten Hillman bss night from' Bartow. Florid& Whig-
Firshi beea admitted eieshhaelearelfiliSh. tend bedside of his father. .1.
tt pital for treatment • hl Ragsdale. quite- With pneu-
Bee Barr. son ah-her. and Mrs. enonia at his home •on Sixth street.
d N.V,ife.-X-ho -were/fares W. -J. -Stoessiger, Mrs
uhaechunted for as ',Jr:heard frotti7staisies----claughts4' in Centralia. Ills
in' the Louisville • for more :-Was- unable to reach _her-father's
than a week., were • ,..ited safe aria -bedside orr account of the flood
Eighth' ethatt.--it-wr vie-- William blocking the way.sound, in a refug• ‘:.;.tn-p-.111. the
hare J..._ Jennings - • basebehifla-
patient at --the lehnon Memorial
:Hospital suffering from, an attack
of influenza.
Dr, Sights. 'Nashville diagnosti-
wes called here Monday for
. •
a. consultation with physicians het_
thes_Mason Memorial Hospital cone
cerzirts . Joe Ryan. Murray dry
goods store -owner. who ts in--at the,
hospital.
Mr and--  Mee leee Chaleee are
the parents of a son. born Sat-
urday. at the Mason Hospital. The
infant has been narned_lizan_Rnbe.
ert.
Owen West. Vw . Paduan at- - rescue .the Rev. Martin's sisters.
Htunphreys Key- retailed Suit-
tendhsg the bah.- - college Mrse-B. T. De-Speen and Mrs.
day_ from Chicago after attending .
was 'bulking his •-e with Ayers, wno were straeded by the
Natiorne Housing Guild school .
IRMA, Mee' lame ..• -flood in their homes in West
_ _ _ at the-Diehe 
fertwo weeks.
A Prophecy Realized in -WINTERSET" 
A brilliant magistrate sentences an innocent man to death,
years later, he the victim foretold, he dies from mentahan
ing from his mishuided con v e erhen---a tragic --tWititiar effien
SET." the dramatic stage sensation by Maxwell Anderson.
Meredith,- Marge and-Edward Ellis are featured in.this.sxo-Radls pic-
ture: At the Capitol Theatre Sunday' and Monday.
the home of Mr. ad .4d±....
La/eller- during the -
heltmehhe 'Veen an attack _of
Dr. F. E. Crawford, Den
etTS-Wash-1114.-Tel. 1914
.if uke Cirerbey _and lanaileedne
are at the home -of----
hey's mother Mrs. L. M
Over y, on North Fifth street
- Mr. ',Altus - /Angst= South
d fifteen
result-
I 11=
wi,e59
Mri. Henry Gatlin is conflp-44: Hospital', Saturday and is
Pf Itemerheeinermt
Mrs. W. A. Blackburn and Mare George McGuSk. of Padueeh, who
with his family is staying at the
home of Mr, and Mrs. T 0. Bau-
cum during the flood, received
word Tuesday of the death of his
to her home In glirrabeln.t.o.An afterj_fatner, j_ A MeGurk, in h Louis-
a shorheisit to Mrs W. H. GraveS ville hospital.; Mr. McGurk - lett
'and Miss Margseet Graves. Wednesday for Louisville for his
father's remains. ,
Conn Barnett, Almo. Ky., left
Jan. 30. for Bowling Green, Ky.,
where he will enter school and
work on,ithe Smith-Hughes degree.'
Mr. Barnett is aegraduate of Mur-
ray State Teachers College and a
former teacher of Fexon High
School.
Woodree Butler. Gabertsville,
was admitted to- the Keys-Houston-
Clinic Hospital Thursday for treat-
Mrs. Elliott Wear went to'Atting
toe-Tuesday to attled• the funeral
and burial services ior 'Carlton
ins, a cousin, who eftedeof in-
_twice auricled Solseu. -he- fett--from
roof which he Was.tepairing. Mr,
Cummins was a rural letter carrier
and one of the highest respected
Men of that Community. He was a
brother-in-law of L. H. Barclay,
who married -Miss Mary-Cutchin.
Murray. _
Mr. and Mrs. li. P. MeElrath, Pa-
is, are staying with .Mr. Me-
th's brother, Dr: H. M.-Mc-E1-
,-and tainilY,-In College Adch,
tiort: Mrs. McElrath has recoepreci
from an attack of influenza. Mr.
c ath is traveling repreaenta-
aive its this territory for the L. S.
'DuBois Drug Co.
Clyde Slone. Murray CCC Camp.
discharged from, the Keys-
ousten Clinic Hospital this week
-following treatment.
eadiss Maeyeatfellen, who has been
student' at the University of Mis-
tassippe the past ;semester; has re-
turned to Murray. and enrolled at
Murray- State College.
Mrs.- -.1,- . Carlton, Dawson
Springs:, Mrs. Jimmie Mots. Padu-
cah, who have been with Mt. and
'Mrs. B. 0. Langston, returned to
to Dawson Sptnigs Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. beorge Smith, of
Pedecah, were located in:Nashville
Tuesday ttfe 2nd and returned with
B. 0.• Langston. Mr.-Smith is the
father of ,Mrs. Langston.
Z". Orville, Sto'ne,- kii,wray,.-was sed-
ated- -to thelKeys-Houston Clinic
Hospital Tuesday for treatment.
Prof. ahd Mrs. ell). Mellen have
received a wire' annotmcing the
Eugene- Attott *tazei. Belinti•-
',don flints
Wedngday for treat-
Robt. Trevtalairt and Talmadge
Wayne Trevathan of-the Trevathan
grocery ,stsres Paducah, are
with Mr. and Mr i!` Fieen--Tre-
-yathate -daring- the hood. They
e.
caught e• car to -.Alma arriving
there aunday - night.
Joe IP„ Johnston of . Merray was
Called to' Greenville. Ky, January
30 because of the death of his
brother. Charles Johnston.
- Crepe dresses -valued at %JO
arw pried at $1-96 at Use ,Iack
:/k. Jill Shop. '
Hairy broach is able to out
lifter a weeks illness. of (lei.
Porter Martin. son of the Rev.
and Mrs. Sarn.:13. Martin went to
--LoffiseiTle the first of the wee
-Louisvil
i&. Key was obliged to return by 
.
.----"---------.7 -.H. way of St. Louis and Memphis to 1 weleoe.seee ukr wash-ington to at-J
Dr. -3arnere H. Richmand ' left
reach Mortar with all trains run, '' \ I tend an important educational con-
ning late On the train with him ,
was a young man from Marshall se"nc- - •
s.ounty who had to go around by 
Miss Rowena_ Williams, Paducah,
formerly a resident of Murrayand
Louis and Memphis to reach ._....
in Chihua-
Etenhon from -Metropolis, less than 1",-PlaTAY- a nnissi"larY
30 mile apart by the most direct
- flood refugees from Paducah.
htia, Mexico, is in Mureah with the
route,  .
e Benton.. former Mar- Mrs. J. H. 
Beach and dauehtere
herift was a business Miss Eva Katherine ,Beach, 
are else
ay Monday. in Murray as refugees at fhb' home
Manager of the of Mr. and Mrs. Le-stie Smith.
Max B. Hurt, assistant MurrayCoal & lee Co.,
ter an Wings Postmaster was fortunate enough to
ept him in be able to get in from.-.t, Louis.
Within the past few wee.ki
We have sold over 140
Battery type radio sets,
For farm home use
Many of these soil' are
In the homes of your
Neighbors aisd friends.
'They are giving -pleastree, ,
Entertainment and •saluable
Farm produce reports to
These farmers each day
And night.
We would be glad to have
You ask them about
Their new radio-'--'how they
- Like it-How inexpensive
It is to operate—and how
well it performs.
• Then come in and let us
Show you the models we
Are selling for farm use.
nd what is better still,
witeasonable they are
prae, and how Icier-
}), upkeep expense is.
Sentinel, RCA and Phil.
Co.
Ilat,,,Ty sets start as low
is 29.96 complete.
Louis
shall county
visitor in Mu
M. L. Whithe
Murray Consumer
is able to be out
ear influenza whirls
bed from net Peeday Ihe mid- F-iiasY before the floodStsach with
dle of the week. . • I full force and has a brand. new .-eax
Mrs. tennis Ward of nehe Mur- now under • water in, Paducah.- Mr.
ray. -was discharged from the Keys- I Hurt went to St'. La-ii On bininess
Houston Clinic Hospital Morishay by bus and was oil the last bin. re-
followieg a. major operation. e turning,to Metropolis the Testesday
Ward has been received here. b the "aging y•Lale,,fs begae-he resehn
relatives that Dr. Bob Irvan. who e- tower- Ohid. liessierned, back
has been quite" ill ot pneumonia at to ,DuQuoinh Ill., on the last bus
his. home in Detroit is much hm- out Sheidsetrostlis. caught an I. C.
provert7,-----Yor -severiT- days 2 teaSS""*. , -qii.ahih-h-Fsao
warNiCra--tWat pr. irvari-siFthil a le y Irate . ar-si-d hitiVeds
not be able to strvive. He is e home by bus,
brother to Mrs. Thomas Hughes 1 Everett Melte. Murray. was ed-
kok __....., • •
and Pat Irvan. Murray. . - ° mated to theSKeys-Housion Cede
Mr. W. L. althitnelh has been 'Set- fin:spine this' Week far -treatment.
feting from influenza at_ his home Ihe. V. Jones --Murray route 2, is
in the 'Hazel. highway- -Mih Whit- fried 'to his with aii ateress
eell, who is altnret -82- years. 01 of the kidnee arid {stepper-ea in a
:as many -friends who eat,
i  
eerieui. condition. s T
..lad to learn he is recovering n ee- Mrs. W. B,-Moser continueehleat
-her hone on 'North Filthesneethe ___-
hies. Ottis 'Churchill and son 5, mrs, Etr, . Tironi.oe, %di Liftw.
Guthrie 'will move March 1 ineh hock. 
Ark.. is visiting her sister,
•he home with Mrs. C. H. Moor.- ! MIS: j. H. Branch-, and Me. Branele"
Sir. Churchill has been. .assikti-:1 -
•..s 81.1q and staying in the lies
-r c _tfoMm_rt.nuJetse._,. Wallis is Lirlecoeeraiii
hrice 'Mr. Moore passed away- - t -
lanuary 17. 
'' + Mrs. Lula Flizenicooeer a. ill with
'flu at her. home an North Fourth
d yetnr--- Steffen for sweater  
Complete shoe repairing and ? strot, . ;
Mr. and- Mrs. Hall liakediehelehef
sleeves. Castleberry shoe Sh"P' I and DE kie Hood are -ell reenering
. basement Ry-an Bldg. . ,
'
Joe Whitnell has been ill - ir"?4,fhts .
t,runchilis foy. several days at _ 
..4 Mr and Mrs. Vernon St.
. Lelds Sr.. }rive in their_Itofne'Mrie.l.opie on the Heal highway ,-,
Ciallice 1Bri,dley, Mrs.-Charles.Metz-:- improviog.: - , ' .
ker 'and Charlotte-' Metziterv -antiElmo Bidwell. central City.
,dmitted ' ell': the Keys_efois e 
Me: Helen. Teethe', of Paduesilee, -
Rh arsd Mrs- G Te ItiekeClinic Roifitiii-Seturday for it slat-
, ment. opi.‘-r..ed Jalarrhenzipto Mc:- and Mt.B.,
Rtilicit ,Mathennyearue Masters Rob-, Mr and Mrs. Geo Hart hat' in
..nd. Jimmie Mather-ley, of Par, •neir home _Mrs -Li/ICI-a Tow? ' '''ì ''''
1 rif Paducah: Mr. and Mrs. ; W sietirfree .. .
, Geese' of Paducah. .Mrs. Go'' .i eine/ 'WC aekill, of Paducah.
a eeseher•inhthe Longfellow folool who'So. rnotheVs in Memphis and
and Mr. Gooeis iS a machiniqt in father ies ill i 
Chic: s , , •
'home.- sof Mn ehd AS..e print department .of the I. C.
i ,,• 
Stubblefield. Jr.
T, ,-; ,,- .1,-3 Mrs. ix, 0 - Mrs.4" B Ford is ill at her honie
:, loses, • - • -,,iiioatilik.-Mt t.',Wo ..;:,..4' - ;.;,:X.In ora',...R.....:-.:-.:_. '
'IvriMIC<;11 r, ,".- i ,,;" ' W.ser- -.6'.41%-4111'0V, , ).•.41%•sts ailr.sslismaistailefre-
fia.in-ulia.-LiusnaveL,Psut..E. H. Smith. *a • )n Clink
1/51CCNOP 
fOr your waich
'trip ;fie cottoon below
Wrist watch or pnetet tisodel-
every,iimepiene nee& a thor•
ougli insises-ii0n at least mice a
yensenirenettes- as ohm as
twice ravh year. *by not let
aluseig.i4P41 crafternen examine
40171n itch? I f rspain: are in.
-ifirateff te efonserrit serirm
tmubleyou will he quoted ot
usual ncelerate 0.4 es. If
jiffs wilt. have 'rum tim
bash with the assurance.;
it-is in'gsa.d i",fld hums f0r
-Mon t
PARSERS JEWEL
STORE
Joe T. Parke Mgt.
•Murray,
-Thie Coupon en s ill,
'bearer tn. 0 re t cuni-
plete. teat inshectl n at
es
P ER,1 JEWL Y
"STORE
es: •
birth of a grandson. Arthur Rice
Mellen, on January 8th, -In West
Point, Miss. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick Mellen. The
latter is a geologist with the TVA
and now locatecisat heottsburg, Ky.
Mrs. L. J. Hertel is confined to
hi home with flu.'
winter coats :selling below coat,
$ei.50 coats new going at $14.36.
Duly it few left. Jack di Jill Shop.
Wit. B. B._ Keys la receveririg
from a serious cold.
Mrs. Fred Acker, Paducah, was
admitted to the Keys-Houston
Clinic Hospital Saturday for treat.
ment. Mr. Acker is postmasters-at
Paducah.
• Mr. ahd Mrs. Boone Reed are
safe at their home near Paducah
and have a number of refugees out
of Pahlucate with. them
, Charley Parkere who has bees
waking in St Louis at the Wes-
test Shoe Last Co. for the past
.sehteal years arrived home Sun-
day. Mrs. Parker and their baby
daughter, Dorris June, returned to
Calloway county the first of the
year and they are at Mrs. Parker's
father's, Walter Adams, east of
Murray.---where she ii siigering of
a heart ailment. They will make
their home in Calloway cOutity, re-
maining at Mr. Adams' for the bine
being. . ,
- 10114- Sadie Spence of Paclucah
was eachnitteeleter tele. -Keys-Houston
Clinic Hospital hist Friday for
treatment. - •
Closing Out of ALL winter stock
at below cost press& The Jack
& Jill Shop.
Announcement has reached here
of the birth of a sop 'on Tuesday,
February 2, to, Mr. and Mrs. David
Caldwell, of. Union thhY.• Tenn.
Mrs. Caldwell was Miss Katherine
Bondurant who has often visited
here- Slid -made many friends. e
Perry Wilkerson of near Hanle
Grove._ is very much improved'
after eandgeoing an operation for
rup-tered appendix at the Keys-
Houston-C-1MM Hospital. •
A marriage license was issued at
the county clerk's office Saturday
o Harmon • Kemp. -son of hfre and
Mrs. Arthur Kemp, of the county,
-hind Miss' Maurine Crease, „datigte
ter of Mrs. Zelner Crouse of the
Coles.Camp Ground section.
.- Mrs, T. J. Smith, Paducah, is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. James Shel-
this week.
Mrs. Zula Cobbs. Paducah, 'is at
the home of Misses Emily and
Oneida' Wear.
Dudley Johnson • is confided to
his home on North 12th street this
week with flu.
Wash dresses. Mee values, coins
at 69e at the Jack & Jill Shop.
Attorney John Ryan- is able to
be 'oat this week following an ill-
-mesa-o(-two months.
It to
the last ounce yourself. There are
slightly more than 240.000 acres
In the county. An acre contains
HID square rods and there are 275
square feet to. the square., rod
tlflYs times 16%). Multiplying 274
(without bothering about the frac-
tion) by 160 (number of square
rods to the acre) gives 43,140
square feet in an acre.. •
*Now, multiply that figure by
240,000 which gives 10,511.600.000,
histenember "of square feet in Cal-
lows- county. -
Fresh water weighs 62 pounds
a -enter- foot - -iter-trieh- of ...aria
is one-twelfth of that weight for
each square foot of ground, which
gives us fifty-two billioss, five hun-
dred and fifty-three million pounds
of water on the county for each
inch. Reduced to tons, the weight
is 26.276.500 per inch of rainfall.
Twenty-three times that is 1304,-
581.500.
Maybe we're. wrong-you figure
it!
'Circuit clerk Claud Miller 'said
It was enough weight to make the
earth shiver down around Tipton-
("Ile. County Attorney Hall Hood
and he helped us arrive at the
above figures.
C. B. O'Neal-S-1n employee .of
Seagram! Distillery. Louisville. is
visiting Mrs. C: B. O'Neal at the
hom&of Mrs. O'Neal's parents, Mr.
-and1.4 MrClins an t. Fr k Albert Mr . StubS
blefield have openeal,their home. to
Miss Pauline Kittinger,__Baby Har-
ris, and Mr. S. A. Magee, refugees
Lrom Paducah. _
All felt hats $1.00. 'values up to
$5.00. Jack & Jill Shop.
Messages have beeil received
from Mr and Mrs. Jack W. Frost
and Dr. and Mrs.' Hal Houstonof
Louisyille that they are safe and
wells' Also Miss Juliet Holton, who
teaches music at the Masonic Home
in Louisville called saying she was
safe:
„Icgra Mac Meloan Praises Chandler
for Great Work in Prison Crisis
Belicve It or Not!
Over 600 Million Tons of.
Water Fell on County
-6 'Unwary
Believe it or not, and yew-hews
4iesl& our figures if e ite-- believe
we are wrong-but„onore than 000
million tons o -Water fell on Cal-
loway cousCIy in the record rain-
fall of more than 23 inches in the
month of January.
Frankfort, Ky.
January 29, 1937
Well, tla worst is over here, ex-
cept for 1...ich illness as usually fol-
lows :calamities of this kind.
Conditions in frankfort have
not been exaggerated-not .by any
means. Bat the response of the
citizens hire, and in fact, from ad-
jacent towns and cities was truly "
106.84jimewt. Wends, are inarte.40.te 
to exprIss the heroic work done
here--which to my mind, if any,
shows Set under such circum-
stances hel HUMANITY wells yip • .
in Its 1, :apathetic attitude and
that Shoji, ant hoar_tai of 
beat as ic in helping suffering
and. distree In short, as our old
friend, (lem Whittemore, now of
Seattle, e,ce 'Said under a trial.
like this. -You may tie us, but
you can't beat us."
Take it all in ,all, .I want you
to pay a tribute to Governor
Chandler. The outstanding. feature
Of the wit ,la• work" of reecue was
his PERSONAL attention toward
the el:acts:son of the state prison
here_ There-were. some 3,000 men
and women trapped like rats. To
make a lute story short HE GOT
-of,..-Thero--and it -took_
not only -,t;,,ngth of charaeter and
physical , indurance, but it took
REAL ehietive ability to HAN-
DLE-THIS JOB. But for the con-
fidence Wese -emeict.s had in him,
gad-the Iconfide&e of the rescue
parties tinder his leadership, we
might have had a calamity there
tinequalet in the history of our
state-or of any other state.
Kirk:
Maw
lids h
'eIS
rksey
y, Feh
•ght, Ft
Kirks
We est
his corn
ul coop
ins toi
-ho wei
-high
is assi:
tofu
d- the
food, and
dismissed
Regardle-4 of hoy anyone stands,
Politically, no enemy- of Governor
Chandler 'an but commend him
for his _gfeat work in this dire
emergenty He did the job and
did IC-well-just as he always
does--lust-aii.he did when he found
the state araitically bankrupt and
set it Ise as a aolvent and a going
corkernehee..
With all good wishes,
Faithfully thine,
JOHN M. MELOAN
--Dept. Printing
Airs. B. F
ing fronj,.t4 Ga.
ader is. recover-
BABY
CHICKS
Real prrylit naliJaer•-•
%dew ben& U. B. Ap.~.1.41.- W. D..-Wood.
"ntiffen method, actor* removed.
Ombra ohldas WA. 4.
sew= MORI IliVWirt • utnterrow sairruces fiti
•. CCCCC CKV IMATCHINV
Follow The Crowd TO
rray Loose Leaf Floor Whefe'
YOUR TOBACCO GETS EVERY EFFORT IN SECUR-
ING THE BEST POSSIBLE PRICE
WE ARE WORKING FOR YOU
i
We giv4 both you and your tobacco our closest _personal
ttentiop until the sale is complete and the tobacco 'de:
I vered the buyer.
p"HE 1G BARN NEAR TOWN ON SOUTH FIFTH
' -..Z.STREET ..I T OFF THE COURT SQU. yis . . Aug_
El/Ier7 basket gets individual attention here. We k that grade for
grakfre you will get More for your tobacco on th• Ivor than 'any other
in the state. Your satisfaction is our suc 4
•
-11-OUR FLOOR
ray-) Loose Leaf Fliiir-UTH FIFTH STREtT JUST SOUTH OF THE COURT KWARE1
B NNIE FARRIS, Manager
MURRAY
KENTUC45.Y-
COMFOR issktsLE SLEEPING OUARTERS .. FREE STALLS
AND WATER FOR STOCK. . . . OPEN DAY AND NIGH'
By fair dealing w.
tur0ra who will be
sve inspired full confidence of the
•••Aaeo•
en * and manufac-
eeehlitheitire- e.
•
-
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I Third-That the members of this JP
madiese Rogers. 
Roth Bonie.y. clemi.indiviclually and collectively.
Ida Mae Johnson. Sae Marine
e have' two interesting ball
-Scheduled for this week.
rksey Eagles go to Cohcord Fri-
y, February 8: and on Saturday
ight,Fahruary 9, Hickman comes
KiFkke,Y.
Wiah to thank the people
his community for their wonder-
1 cooperation and liberal done-
ins toward helping tfie People
ho were out of homes because
4 higla• waters.- The high edited-
Is assisted in preparing food for
refugees in this community.
11.- the boys collected . bedding,
food, and clothing. The school vas
dismissed two days on account of
DR Asks BillionsA Macedonia News
for Flood ContrA
pledge ourselves to a deeper and
more consecrated Christian service. WASHINGTON, Feb. 3-Prei
behaving that ha so doing we tan gilPhtsiraimevelt today submitted ti
best perpetuate the life and char. Congress a far-reaching program
acter of our departed brother. arid that is hoped to eventually end
Fourth-That a copy of these floods' inkcn fiwcis as'' those- now
resolutions be sent to the swisePing the Ohio and blississiPPi
valleys. :-copies be offered for publication
atia a copy be spread- on the min, Alking Tor more than-Ave billion
utes of the Men's Bible Class. dollars, the president's special mes-
W. B. Moser, 0. B. liloone, sage ealled for a six-year program
Chas. Farmer. Committee to conserve the nation's resources.
_  kaa04.1.14.aad .relarestallas
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH prevent erosion were among prin-
cipal points in Mr. Roosevelt's
-Youth is on the move. In Ger- plan. 
Whilecongressional leaders re-
fused comment at first on the plan,
many. Italy, and Russia youth is
being challenged to build a -world
-niter
leader. Yet there is but One Lead-
er....."one who stands clearly above
ether leaders, making Hitler and
Afussollni look like strutting school
boys playing soldier". That One
Leader is Christ. These dictators
would turn the world upside flown,
would they' So ,too, would lie,
IDft riu
•
WHEREAS Bro. C. H. Moore. has
answered the summons of the
death messenger, and
WHEREAS he was a regular, a
faithful and a consecrat de mem-
ber of the Men's Bible Class o(l We plan to have two practice
the First 'Christian Church. and -*debates each week for the next
;LW/SMEAR ist- starved - faint-illy-, three 'or-four weeks- w-itn c'tn°F
lfishly -and efficiently where- county teams in preparation for
duty coiled him; and that bia:tahe ttebete tournament in eerly
and. abiling. Interest In h March. Our debaters are.
firmative, Olene Caldwell and Hal
line Lassiter: negative, Mary M
aret"Wbberts and Nell Suit
Rapid progress is bein
He said. ;Seek ye first the king- the freshman play to
dom of God and his righteousness, me near future.
*.ancl these things shall be .added sponsor.
On January 19, Mr. Cochran,
county agent, came down and re.-
organized the 4-H Club. We also
elected new officers. They are as
follows: Sue Marine, president;
Rob Gingles, vice-president; Dor-
othy Nell Stark, secretary-treiteni-
er; Imogene Dulithey, song leader;
Evelyn Dell Paschall, cheer leader
and news reporter. •
Our next regular ineeting will
be, February 11.
Honor Roll
First grade: Charles Bagwell.
Bobby Burchett, James Vaughan.
iwierds,--lionniiii--14ale, -
Jones, Merritt Lawson, Ted Wil-
om, Clarice Palmer, Martha Perry.
Doris Ann Pool, Evon Suitor, Betty
Ruth Underhill. SeCond grade:.
Clara Nell Bu77oII, Joette Sutter,
Siary Wilson, Jewell McCallon,
'James Coleman. Eugene Darnell,
Ray Marine. -Third graele:_layra
I )ell Edwards, Martha _Fulton,
catherine Williams, Wanda Jean
nrooas„ rourth grade: Lorna Alex-
Geraldine Darnell, Nell at 10.00 a. m.
illt nce_ pall Pierce, Wilma, Fat Bruce B.
Smith, Jeanne Tucker, Edwin Raid
Fulton.
Through the- _courtesy of Terre '
Cochran, a radio was installed in
tin. study hall for the inaugura-
tam ceremony. Thus an, hour of
education ar.d ententaipment,_waa
provided, which made the iriaug-
"gut ation of President Roosevelt
more meadingful than studying it
in history for a week.
Resolutions
jpirittial welfare of the Church
And Bible School ever demonstrat-
ed to the world the truthfulness of
the language of the Master when
- earnest pray
love. That w carnmend them to
the loving e,aIe of Him "who doeth
all thing -Well." and further assure
them at this "sore affliction is
b r a moment," and will event-
ly "work out for them a more
-exceeding and eternal weight of
glory" if the.y_will but permit
themselves to be guided by the di-
. vine,hand which has so long guid-
led The life of this departed leveed
unto you, therefore The
BE IT RESOLVED:
First-That in his departure his
family has lost a faithful husband,
the community an honorable and
highly esteemed citizen, and the
Church and Bible School an actyre
arid' loyal member.
econd-That 'we ext/tet• his
family and his friends ur heart-
felt sympathy, and asShre-thern ti
and Christian
Clean System
Clear Skin
Teti must be free from constipa-
top to have a good, clear complex.
Ion. If not eliminated, the,
of digestion produce poisons and- die-
skin must do more than its share in
helping to get rid of them.
Oa ter P coat healthy lath, remember
thaimportanco et Coa.c1 reculanti Atis. first elm ef ronctipation, tete Black-
Drought — the purely vegetable laxative.It brines such rctreshing relief. Lod tendsto leave the boo,1, fictind retch:tit, unulsome iitratc, rtcrei
BLACK-DRAUGHT
heated
defeat
by
Hello folks, it has been several
days since I have seen any news,
drum Macedonia. I think you will
hearing from me quiet often
iv.
hoed is out here and are we
ales! I should say we are and
r••* we don't have to go through
rb-d-docl- cold- We holie....LO.laalie
Mia !POI her with us again in July
Sin 'save us nice tans for those
present every day. She also treat-
ed he. school at the end of the
tetra. 
We see sorry that Mrs. Oliver
and fatally are moving soon. We
withinife them. we hope they will
like their new home.
Fiero Maynard, wit., has been on
gradually hopro
Truman Oliver,. Mr f. Oliver and
little datigh'er, Rubit Fay, visited
Mrs. Jim S•oimoas Sandas-• •
Will be se- dig you soon.-Rose.
•
rising waters is expected to result
in early action by both House and
Senate.
DR. BERRY RESCUES SON
THROUGH DIFFICULTIES
Dr. B. F. Berry, accompanied by
his sons, Wildy and Joseph, suc-for He would turn it right side up.
In Peerl S. Buck's novel, "The •ceeded r•--ihnh km, Ben,
and wife from the Loigirville floodYoung Revolutionist", a young sol-
the latter part of last week despitedier in the Chinese army discovers
great difficulties.a way of life which posessed more
revolutionary power than all With the aid of a
armies. It is with a similar theme man, Dr, Berry was
Yle3Y that Rat. Reverent! Bnice_trit-rer.ia_Faurth-n
B. Maguire will - issue the-: Mat- and found Ben and h s wife sound
lenge to Christian youth to,build and well. One of their most dif-
a new world. . ." ficult feats was -crossaig a narrow,
.Five of the college students, corrugated lees* acrass the deep'
the ispecial Young People's Day. 4'9 on ,,B•aut _ThiPt street,_w‘ith
program to be held by the Pres- only a 'Lew "" margin
byterian Church, will assist Mr. -the car wheels and •, night.
Maguire who will speak on "Youne Dr. Berri reported fine co-opera-
Revolutionists". The group was Ben and courtesy n om the special
meet in the court house at 11:00 police but not much fre-n other
a. m. following the Sunday School authorities. He nude the trip
despite the fact tinit he was ill
with iie .uenza. '
CHURCH .OF CHRIST
Maguire, Minister
Almo High School
This promises to be one of the•
best weeks for school since the
second, semester began. The large
amount . of rain caused Clark's
River to overflow and stay out of
its banks so much two weeks ago
that we had only those students
Who live west of the river. The
Red Cross used our bus, that is/
used on the west side of the chs-i
triet last week, so we again had a
small number of students. But
this week both are running' and
we are doing some real work with,'
most all students back in school.
st
ores
team and.
made on
agiven
. Story is the
basketball teams
Hazel teams a double
Friday night at .Hazel
of 31-10 for the' first
18-17. for the second
Our next home game is. with
Aurora Saturday night, February
13 and our last game is with Faxon
Friday, night February lg. Come
to see these games.
The honor roll for the first sem-
ester Is as follOws:
.Seniors. Kathleen Brown, James
Thcrmas Rooerts; juniors, Hallihe
Lassiter, Frances .Suiter; freshmen,
Heyward Bedwell. Nell Suiter.
Mammie Neil Rowland, Mary Nell
Jones: eighth grade. Virginia Clea-
ver. Odell Boggess; sixth grade.
ltl y ell Roberts, Hazel Lynn, Sally
An McMiiiana allvin Phillips; fifth
grade. Jema V. Jenkins Katy Rose
Lyme fourth, grade,' Nell Clenden-
on,"-hunet1 Hale. Charlene Linn,
Mall Sue Rose, Mavis Lee Raw-
land, Mary Elizabeth Valentine.;
third giiirV-Ed-Ward' Allen. Dorotha
ay Roberts': Thomas Roberts.
SuitexL. G. Tebbe, Dorothy Lou
Griffin, Mary Wilma Jones; second
grade; Lola Mae 'Boggess, Peggy
Cain, Freda Robertson, Lenard
Wilkerson, Dorothy McKinney;
first grade: Glenda Heredop, Edna
Vats: Rubye DM "Sizzle, Rebecca
Robert& Billic•IrneS Lindsey.
A GOOD LAXATIVE It Pan ge read the 'elms:led ail&
ial police-
le to drive
Oat streets
Day: Bible study at 9:45i,
o'clock, and preaching at 10:50 and
7:00- Young peoples Bible .class
at tie g). in.
Wednefidier_lkijie class for ladies
at 1:00 p. m., prayer meeting at
7:80 p. m.
What my presence at church did:
1. It let people know that I re-
gard my spiritual welfare as a
serious matter.
2. It made by friends feel el-
come.
3. It encouraged the/ preacher
and the brethren ta sgeneral,
4. It made ' stronger and r
round it easi to live the Chris-
then life t ough the, week.
It eased God and I Was,
ham I obeyed God- in worship-
. gave ray friends greeter
ennIfttlence in my sincerity di'ad my
influence for good was greeter.
f, C. L. Francis. lister
•
/n Memoriam
In
Mother.
One year as passed since that sad
day
When you left us darling mother
and went away.
We cannot say, we miser -Pot eay
that your are dea-l•
You are just away. 1
But oh! we miss you doiarest moth-
er more than we cagy ever tell.
But we shall meet again up yon-
der and in that ho ne forever
• dwell.
Oh! how we miss your ltender love
and precious voice nd those
sweet, cheerful smiles.
Tile flowers that were pl ced upon
+re. lonely-grave may, all with-
away.
But ourlove for you deafest moth-
er will never fade awey.
Sleep on darling mother and take
your Sweet rest,
We all loved you dearly 'but God
. loved .you best. •-
-Written by her lonely' daugh-
ter, Ma8deline-Manning. .
.• •i 
• _a, •
ARD OF•iTHANKS • • '• We
take this_Tnethod-eh_ thanking the
Mason Memorial Hospital.- staff
of -cloctort and nurses and all our
friends at homi for all they d
to try and save our little dar g
Elizabeth Ann. , .We truly, th
each and everyone_and may
bless them is our prayers.- I
ditorshsoc-thy 'mid Maly.
ing memory of our darling
-Everybody in Murray Taking
are of Refugees ----
Business Needs Help . . Local MerchWeed Your
Support
We have a new shipment of Coats, Suits, Shoes, and iDry
Goods ... Come in andbiret us supply your needs.;
If.the people abmg the valley will mark well the flood At ';
- 
.
will be valuable in the fiiturat also .in estimating the overflow if3
dam is built.
T......_.....,._______ is Turne
Mr. anti Miss. Otho Winchester
were dinner guests of "Uncle
Dock" Mardis Wednesday evening,
Januray 27, and also visited in the
tame of MX. and Mrs. Carlos
Brooks.
Mrs. Milburn Holland has been
parents,at the bedside of her 
Mr. add Mrs. Oscar Adams of Mee
Aurora who have been ill witli
flu. They are both improved at
this Um,
Miss Jewell Hicks and sister,
Mrs. Guata Adams of Mayfield,
Ky., hash been visiting with Mr.
and Mts. Bradley Overby for the
pas days.
Several of the men and boys of
our community have been at work
in Paducah since the high waters
helping to rescue the flood victims.
murderer had beep „caught. Just
for one day was my interest di-
verted by anything else on the
radio and that was the President's
inauguration. But since these
flood bulletins have been constant-
ly on the air and through them
and first hand knowledge. I've
known to be. Most all the schoolS
else has been forgotten.
realicssthp iitehhditsuraimnse ofhatvheee,mcaiseusrerdy. andi
been higher than It has ever been
Here the Cumberland River has
I.
have been closed either because
by -water or because the roads
were under water.
On this ridge the inhabitants
were Out of reach of the flood but
almost completely isolated from
OWTIS, 0,11 or thinin
tion With the Outside world. We
could down and see miles and
miles of water with an occasional
barn roof just above the surface.
But barns were not the only things
the waters damaged near here.Carlis Elkins
Carlis Elkins, son at J. M. Elk-
thli• 2790 MaYteld_Rd....-Pitattgelh.
Ky.' was found dead in 
bed about
4 o'clock Monday-Inc:Wising at the
home. _De had ,'been in ill health
for several at.eks. His mother
preceaed him to the grave, pass-
ing away Feb. 22, Ina, whe he
and his twin brother were a isiaath
old.
After the deith of their mother,
their father brought diem on a pil-
low to the hone of ade__Ellsins...
1-sister, Mrs. Lee Parker, and Mr.
Parker. who kept them until the
death of Mrs. Parker.
Stirviving are his father, J. M.
Elkins, a stepmother, Mrs. J. M.
Elkins; one brother, Carlie Elkins,
and two step-brolhers, Luther
Lawrence of Almo and Jewell
Lawrence of Paducah: two sisters,
Mrs. Leona Duncan of Dexter,
Route 1. and Mrs. Fredona 
t 
Man-
ning of Murray Route 9: one fos-
ter parents, Lee Parker; five
uncles, five aunts, and a host of
other relatives te jnotua. hisde-
parture. .,-,` .
Funeral se ces were held from
McCuistozchooIhoue in the pres-
ence o large crowd. The rites
werezconducted by 'Sister Leona
Duncan with burial in the Parker
cemetery. _
The deceased was a_ member of
the W. 0. W.
Locust Grove News
Water. water, • flood, flood-
seems, to be the interest in the
country. - city,---eveeywher-e.-- How
can we report news when we see
and hear noildialre'Reuels water?
And that_ laral _eiren__anY
use-edii•yone seems to have their
share of Water. •
Those in from the Paducah flood
are Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Tidwell
at hat parents Mr. and Mrs. Linn
Tichpell: 'Freed Cook is at his sis-
ter*, Mrs. Claude Venable ,and
family: Mr. and Mrs. Dow Clark
have- arrived at Mrs. Clark's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Pace; Mr.
tiad Mrs. Pola. Tyree at Mr. and
Mts.. John Dixie Skaggs; Mr. and
Mrs. Hubert Ray and children are
at her father's, Willie Manning, and
family; two daughters of Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Magness are spending the
time at Mr. and Mrs. Jim Staples;
and Mr. Henry Cope has four of
the victims.'
Bert Russell and Comus Alex-
under were in Murray list Tues-
day.
The play, "Two Days .to Marry"7
oight__Ifitrdpresentation was a
leas pr at Heath Thursday
success with a large crowd- in at-
tendance.
Friday, January 29. Several at
the patrons were present. Each
and everyone seemed well pleased
with the school term under the di-
rection of Mr. Winchester. Mr.
and Mrs. Winchester made many
friends in this coihmunity and we
regret very much to see them go.
They left Friday afternoon for
their home near Midway. We ho e
fo-tiave tfierri-Vack again this fall.
The young folks of this com-
munity egjoye4.n.social gathering
Thursday night in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Cabo Winchester an
on Saturday eight the young folks
enjoyed a- eingitig hone • of
Mr. aral Mrs: - Marvin Houston.-
-Palestine Ranger
Many homes, heretofore safe from in spite of all his brain and brawn,
floods, had to be abandoned. Mrs. when the Waster of the elements
Ida Wimberly's home as seen dz-hy looses His power.
_ Linue -and -C-IY-da ,SPI09-j- -Ws. Rettie-Vinctert-teho-died-- at
land and Wilburn Cook/es they the Memorial Hospital could not
rowed up to. the windows in a be brought home for burial for
canoe .was filled with water and several days because of high wafer
beds, chairs arid other pieces of at Pine Bluff and impassable Do-
furniture floated about the rooms.d ver road.i
The_•stalais-there and the silo had
turned Over and the crib -of dorn
Cupid was•evidently not drowned
l) 
for Miss Helen Ruth-- Spiceland,
was' inundated. Mrs. Bertha Caths
 alhome also had to be abandoned asey's home and Mr. aim Outland'sdid Ale. Bryant Jones' Mrs. Eula
Mcclure's house washed away.Across the Ri:eiv
Guess everybody has heard flood
report& until a • change of topic
would be welcome, but since most
everybody hai-been in tome way
affected by'this unexpected disas-
ter it it ,still 'uppermost in our
thoughts. • .
Just a short while ago I tkpught
I
nothing could be worse than the
Charles Matson kidnapping and I
listened daily hoping to hear his
Miss Clysta Swith vtlati has been
Visiting her cousin, Miss .Willie
Mae Hargis of Brown's Grove, has
returned to her home,
_Quinton Manning moved a load
of household furniture for Lerwin
Swift and family who moved Sat-
urday morning to his parents, Mr.
Bert Russell and
dor were-in Mayfield Friday.
The school term at Heath ended
Friday. The children have parted
to await the next term.
• Willis Manning and sorai;VElh--
ton were in Mayfield Tuesday.
Kirksey Route 2 mail has been
unable_to reach destinations art of
the. a roads, high
Water and wash outs. Benton
Route has had to take a round-
about route because of the bridge
near Zelaer• •Rirssel's being wash-
ed oia.
_Mr. and Mrs. Glen Venable have
riasTOd_ty the Bud Russell farm.
Palestine News_ -
Health is very, good in this
community-at present- exeeptcolds
arm sornellu.
Mrs. W. M. Duncan is on 'the,
sick list.
„Adige Vera puncau_kaa_been out
of school for the past' week or se
on daccount of flu. .,
. Mr. and Mrs. Melon Williams
are the prouri parents- of a baby
girl born January 24. The -little
Miss has been n Shirley Jean.
Everyone read 2 id chapter of.
_
ChirOpractig: The science that
makes "people .; ell and
happy.
DR. W. C. OAKLEY
•Chiropractor
MI West Main "Murray
Murray:" 'Men., Wed. IC
Benton: 'Ides., Thurs. & att.
Much corn and hay was destroy-
ed -Ter 'dtfferent farmers.
The Churcn or christ at Poplar
Spring" was filled with water three
or four feet deep.
Yes, we know, about the flood
here but when Ramcind Kirks,
salesman, drove 900 miles around
and over waters from Cincinnati
and Richmond to reach home and
told that in his hotel at Cincinnati
the elevator couldn't run so that
when he wanted to go out side he
called -for 'a bell boy to bring a
canoe to the staircase from whence
he rode out into and down the
street, we' were convinced we
didn't fully appreciate the situa-
tion. He said he saw a family
b•eicig rescued from the roof of a
house at Cincinnati after the fam-
ily, had ridden thus from Ports-
mouth. To get away from Cincin-
nati he drove his car upon a boat
and rode fifteen miles down the
street and out to dry ground,'
certainty Titty-ftle-
Who have had to leave their homes
and belongings and suffer separa-
tion and privajions.,
side in front of the house and con-
sequently could not stop until he
landed in a somersault at the foot.,
His aunt and teacher, Cornelia,'
Stood at the hill top and lectured
down below-on the subject of care-
lessness while the ernbarasaed
tle boy helplessly crigd, unable to
reclimb the slippery' trail. At last
the provoked aunt started down
determinedly after him when sud-
d-efiTy-h--ft- aWn: feet shot from
under her and up into the air, and
on silken underwear, she sailed
swiftly down the steep rocky in-
cline, rieuer stopPing in spite of
her frantic gra,ps at trees, until
he had prsSed the now gloating
little nephew,
I never knew how they regained
the hill top. I laughed until I was
Perhaps is flood' was for some
purpose. Anyway it has shown
man how utterly helpless he is,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Manuel
Spiceland and Mr. Leo Lancatter
of Tharpe were married - by the
Rev. Nelson Wednesday evening
of last week.
And in spite of the gloom I had
one more hearty laugh. the day the
ground was covered with sleet
and all the trees were ornamented
with icicles. Mrs. Cornelia Kirks
Ray Whitford who told of hay- and I with,little Nephews Jackie
ing to move corn, cattle, chickens, and Robbie Spiceland had been
_ . .
store and furniture said they stay- out slipping and sliding to see
ed in their house until the water the back water. We were back
crept over the floor and on to the when Jackie, who liked to skate
hearth putting out the fire, too near the edge of the steep hill-,
Amos Acihe has been hatching
about a month' since Mrs. Acree
has been with her daughter-in-
law, Mrs. Gray Acree," of Clarks-
ville, who is convalescing from an
operation..
I visited, borne this week via
Centerville 'and went to MarraY
tho I would harly have recognized
-the town, ilti angers 'were' every-
where and on the streets nothing
could be heard but tales of misery
and loss. Everybody seemed to
have somebody to worry about
'Even Dr. Berry who was going td
'Louisville- to ..191*-L9.1"_bid_
Mrs. Betty* Patterson had fam-
ily from Louisville were visiting
Mrs. W. D. Sykes and-other rela-
tives.
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey LoVins and
baby of Paducah were at Tony._
Lovins'. Mr, Cornell Thomas'
family were at his daughte'r. Mrs.
Orville Thurman. Mrs. Elbert Os-
bron and, daughters and Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Bonner and children
were at Mr. George Bonnets near
oncord. All expected tolose most
everything they had in the flood
90 no wonder that the picture is
y gloomy at present-The
Chatterbox:
BALCONY. —16c_
TILL 5:00 P. M.
(Except Sunday) C A P-IT 01. BALCONY- —16c'TILL 5:00 PviM.(Except Sunday,
TODAY AND-FRIDAY ------- SATURDAY ONLY
JEAN GEORGEIf you enjoyed . -
"Theodora Goes Wild" ARTHUR BRENTBy all means see this!
II,. dizzy doings of fh•
t\ do.. who wamt•d to b•
,..., LIONEL STANDLR
bid hie
Imam Iona Aft.
II Se sans sg
sin Ip pistwt!
SUNDAY and MONDAY
Triumphantly the Screen
Presents the Play tha
Conquered Broadway!
,
pandro's b
SO a
"
. _
Maxwell'
Anderson's
litrO- Seaton
stage sensa-
tion, on the
screen I
Next • THURSDAY- Id FRIDAY
THE HILARIOUS SEQUEL .TO l'iNE THIN MANI'
-
-Zane Grey's
"WANDERER OF THE WASTE
LAND"
with
GAIL PATRICK -DEANIAGGER
also
"ACE DRUMMOND"
Chapter Nine
"A TOUGH EGG," a Terry-toon
TUESDAY and 'WEDNESDAY_ii
The busiest musical picture you -
_
ever saw featuring the first amateur
hour ever screened...six (count 'errs) hit
tunes and a really original romance 
4it
Adolph Luker 'reseals
GEORGE
R A IF,
ALICE
FAY-le
with radio's
FRAN ..•
LIN and the
'.,THREE RADIO RCGUE
fi,14
song
s on
also—
Selected Short
Subjects
COMING SO(
MER,LE OBERON BRI?
"BELOVED ENE Y
LILLY PONS GENF; RANTikItl1-4-
-
FROM
fl. •
1
S
•
s
-
has-
PAGE SIX
WARNING ISSUED
AS MAD DOG SLAIN
Health Departm- ent Insists on Vac-
cinations: Yearling. Dog
Are Slain
4
r
• _
,
Wonderful Care
of Refugees. Here
(Continued from Page 11
`s- sos ihss
the office of Mr, *rather in regis-
tering the refugees. Those who
handled it were Mrs. Wrather;--
Ola Mae Farmer and Miss Chris
A large. German police dog tine Johnston.onsan. The Boy Scouts and- . 
. owned by Sam 'Adams. just across Girl Se°als did' a valiant pie" of
s river east _of Murray work in scouring the town to getClark' avent
the names of all persons who hadmad this week and Wednesday bit 
• 
6 year-Old 'year ing belorffir-ighTh
his father-in-law ifh. C. Miller, and-
a collie belonging to Cliff Thomp-
son, who resides in the Thomp-'
..aiLsas! zort_tkonit..-41.1.1nree_anunoic
ii-
.
.* 1
--Linvitle Yates, Callaway coon
sanitary. inspector.. -issued -another
strong warning that all persons in
CaLloway county have their dogs
en
Du S
Ix oh
Mr
rt. t
hoz
alrr Cr
a bi.
i. a,
amri farm sIrsirpole. s skismsst.r1 stream here. Comialete eo-oPerhs
against rabies. tam was giVen , by all concerns
During the past few years. many handling any kind of fuel. - -
'animals have been infected with The Bedding Committee, Harry
rabies and lost and several per- Sledd. chairman. worked like troj-
sons have been bitten. Though ans in co-operation with the hosts-
none have died many administra- mg committee. A large Supply of
tins of the Pasteur treatment have cots and blankets was received
been -given to save their lives_ from Mayfield and many were-sup-
plied locally. Many private fami-
sorehhit boodividusils to heparin lif relatives in
• 
:quarters fer.....hettagees . in vacant varions parts of 'the section_
IS Buried Saturday rooms in many homes. -All MO-
1 ee-ePeaFuneral services were condutted P2ensiroble-rt' el 4eYallY.-e-its---. - -112 this,
the home in Model, Tenn.. last Great quantities -of clothing were
turdav for Mrs. Plomer -Vinson, supplied by that•COMMit4f head-
years old, who died at-the-boo; -ecl --by- Jv H. Branch. swho reportedothe •whole, wide world -is-there a
I the previous Monday .of tht_. the Citizens - of Murray had finer, more sympathetic and gen-
ignancy, following a two months' freely ' offered adeqoate anMunts erous•cornmunity than that of Elm
SS. .--.-- el-geed.stryieitable .elpthing. • Grove five miles east of Murray...-......_____
Mrs. Vinson, a member of one Tom MeElrath and Luther Rob- All during the flood the people of
f the most prominent families of ertoan. of the Foods Committee, that splendid section have been do-
at sestion. was v.I'dely known and 'reported .that 'there had - been no ing noble work in caring fdr the
mired. She was a member of shortagehathin,y time. Supplies for Thood :refugees_ and their efforts
_the Rusinag Creek Baptist Church. feeding the refugees at the mess were brought to a suprettie,climax
Surviving her are her mother,- halls are. to be paid for by the Wednesday when the 'good women
Mrs_ Joe Tishel. Model: a daughter. -Red -Cross. EJTorts are -being made of, the Elm Grove Baptist church
Mary Harriett; and two sisters. to get_ grocery, orders 'forCalloway brought in a great supply of won-
residents - driven away -from their derful food to feed- the homeless
homes by the high n'aters.of_Bicrod unfortunates in Murray.
and Tennessee Rivers and for many
citizens of _modest means who have
taken refugees in their Names and.
have _fed them at their, own ax-
  far .1nnre-than days.
The . , i .a I shortage. was, eliminated 
last Thur,da.y sisaien four cars were
received, it was reportetthtly M. L.
Whitnell, chairman of .the - com-
mittee. Mr. Whitnell. said that
license 
Saw.
 purchase et the it_ citizens co-operated .holly_ when
rena has been 
stimulated 
severdl
s•-_,-1 supplies -liad•s aa --be - rationed for
,a few ,days: 
Judge T. R. Jones, chairman of_... , . _ - ,
. _ . .the 'Committee, reports
full and camplete co-operation
from Uses-Boy sEreouta,--Girt- Scouts,
American,- Legion. the Murray
7
1
• .1. If s.
,
r 4
-- .
• -- •
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Correction
Please permit us to correct a
mistake that appeared which stated
that the Negro population had been
taxed to its utmost with refugees.
The A. M. E. Church. on the South
side of the city, has been open
the entire week and fired for two
nights, 'poking for refugees. We
are very sorry that this false rum-
or had been spread on the colored
people of Murray-Corrected by J.
T 
Senator Turner did effective work
in organizing trips to relatives fur
refugees trying to reach' them.
"Binë
worked- like, Stallea alaves slhe -Lira
days of the emergency to get the
stricken refugees fed. clothed and
housed. It would be unfair to pick
out partietilar canes as having dune
Murray CCC tamp Participates
Valiantly m Flood Rescue Work
• *
Murray's CCC Company has had
an active part in rescue work since
the -beginning of the flood crisis,
having taken- the lead hi evacua-
tion of people from south Padu-
cah.
Answering a call to the Gilberts-
ville vicinity when the rising Ten-
hosseaa tive• tomsrl j.kt'st isrimmupit
a detahhment of twenty men and
two trucks under Lieut. Wills and
Foreman Fowler moved abaut a
' THE RED CROSS
THANKS ALL
Due to the fact that no list has
yrs. -Newman -1311ralsass
and Mrs. Grover Graham, ModeL
The Rev J. H. Thurman, Murray_
preached the funeral sermon and
buriai was in the Hendon Ceme-
tery.
registered.viounly Thij
Jig_ was „of great' value in locating
refugees. ' • -
A-conservation committee, head-
ed by T. Baucurn did a splen-
did Job bandanas'-as -steseporary
-shortage-of -coal% gasoline end 'kero-
sene . but_ theoirtuations was. s000
remedied and soon such supplies
were flowing in their normal
3165 Drivers Licenses
Have Been Issued H
- times during the past few months_
'by state patrolmen checking__driv-
ers to see whether they have. obs
-tarried their licenses.
_circuit Clerk C. L. Miller re-
ported that 3.165 had been issued i police force and Sheriff Carl B.
ofup to Tuesday morning 
. , 
4' Kingitis- and his staff in policing
- week. • , „ the - city,. guarding,. supervising
'State patrolmen are expected to loadings andother - essential -work.
snake another check here soon. The American i Legion, under the
None have been fined for failing tsupervision of' Commander Fo B.
---Fo--the licenses -but patrolmen troucho Lynn Grove, and H.
bare threatened that fines will be .Waldrop. Murray. aided in.patroll-
assessed for those falling.to obtain IMg the- city several - nights , last
them after proper warning. week.
Contributions to the Red Grosf
have been niore than generous.rchool. 2:00 p. in. -
Saturday. Feb, 13. litterback
- Mena than h1.800 has been. given ":orally, Preston W. Ordway. Eh _ ISchool. 10:00 a. "m.
:lance chairman, said. Receptablest Each club 
program committee
for cods donations _around the city
have harvested_A-good sum from
*hose .able to give. tram '543" tents
•lownward. An -upturned.nimbrella
• us the postoffice lobby was a silent
sentinel of appeal for funds .for
aidina the hapless flood victims,
and drew many coins from sympa-
thetic pockets.
Purchasing was efficiently 'handl-
ed by Mrs. B. Melugin. sehrethay.
of- the TOC-falh Cioss Chap r,
who has been confined to her-
home by illnesSahlsisoarreekh ..; supplies And medicines valued at
_ J. Hortut chairman - at the 'moer "than $150.
and if you need glasses we'll be publicity coMmItteersh hais not only Officials in c rge of the car of-
done a remarkable and tireless job. fered to• temply. additional -.needs
in handling all messages of in- without charge and a telegram to
hatirhs from those elsewhere seek-_hkeh_, S. lours  office' promptly
ing information about brought another _ large snahnen
-believed to be here but has assist- without a-sign of a bill.
eel insathhallase_s_of. the work. The 'supplies left - here Saturday
Senator T. 0. Turner. chair- includes bandages, sterilised _ cot-
\ man Of the-Calloway county chap- tors hypodermic needles and
ter °Labe-Ted": Crass, has been a syringes,- aapi. .quinine
wheetstgafse, lending a Strang end. and ,hrther _Medicines. , •
tirelehriasJsoisissler to whichever task. Darlhg the World War the
os• s • urge* at the moment. United Drug Co. wired . Dale &
Stubblefield. the Helsel' Store
undsO which trade name United
--Drug products are Sold, to fill all
prescriptions for needy persons
during the flu epidemic and send
sh the :bills to diletiri.- They were
4,prorrptly paid Without questions.
the MOM for au exertea inemserves
to the liniit and several were made
ill by over exertion' in poorly
warmed buildings.
Barbering and laundry arrange-
ment,' were made by George Ecid
Overbey.
Efforts are being made to have
the Red Cross pay expenses Of in-
By 11 o'clock there had been
brought in 39 chickens, 24 big, lus-
cious cakes and 42 cans of de-
fruitsand the stream of de-
le oreantrassfood, such as only
the good house wives 'of calloWay
county can supply, was still pour-
ing, in a heavy stream. = • ,_
Gintitude overflowed' the hearts
of- the „refugees at such rich and
ahoughtffal care.
4-H Clubs Will
Meet Next Week
'Next week is 4-H 'club week for
Calloway county. AlUsclubs will
meet as follows:
Tuesday. 'Feb. S-Training*hool
at 1E30 a. m-; Hazel Schoatsato2:30-
rrt •
Whstriesday Feb. 10-Lyon Grove-
Thursdass Feb. 11 -
School at 4:45 a. in, Faxon, .8:30
P."14-
Friday. :Feb. 12-Edge it 411
Have Your Eyes
Examined Now
V011/ eyesight is one__ thing
'4-be _ reptaeeds- Dora t Wéd 
gunk or take chances about it
. Let us • examine 'your-- eyes.
rs. Horner Vinson
Cal, way covnty has
we:, to the 1936 automobile drivers'
frank about it
JOE T. PARKER
, Optometrist
Pa.rkgrs_ Jewelry
Store
7.-‘11ey & Carson
fi IOD MARKET
iew, 10 lbs. 
ss
dozen 
les, 4 lbs.
".Apples, per lb. 
'.31"rost5 24 lbs.
Ar.ammer, 3 for
sad rmour's, 20-oz. cans,
-1r. No. 2 can 
P416-oz.,,can, 2 for
64.- tan, 3 cans
cans,' 3 for 
Nev.,. 1 can 
el Monte, 2 No. 2 cans . 35c
f-itt. 2 or  . . 15coat
A 
6 rolls . 25c
s
or .. 25c
9c '23c 63c
35c
...ON, half pound pkg. 1.6c
,faney_Arrnourts
f, pound _ 25c
28c
35c
 25c
6c
-99c
 .10c
3 for 25c
12c
32c
 25c
25c
Sc
ds  
Phone 37
Wallis Drua'Gives 5 Per _
Cent of Sales to Red Crow
The Wallis Drug Co. made)t con-
tributor) t, the 'great emergency
this w' sk by announcing that it
hiblatd''sive 5h, of its cash sales
during 'n'eh- entire week- ts. the
Cross.
- -- 
;MARY RUSSELL 'WILLIAMS
TO RE CLERK CANDIDATE
 . _
. Mrshh'-hry Russell . Will iamt . tos
annoissa eihatea she W•111 as0 a ..cahao
date for :illy court clerk in'the
August maks. Mrs. Willisms
' has beer. member of the tier" i
; staff of e WeRelii-Dark lisd
1 13obacca "'rowers Association . hr-
tuglly sir its organization.
BUSINZhs MEETING-OF. - • 1
. THE WOMAN'S CLUB
The Feb ' oy .geries-ar roesahro atai
wciniiir . T., Elub will be hM 'On ,
4hrne t, Thut ..-y afternoon
oallock in t home of Mrs'14:101
Rayburn. 4.Tic ic D, .
‘s will be. .....h-f. 4
'9
should arrange a grogram and be
prepared. to give - it Let's make
this real club weekt
Elm -Grove-Women Are
- Bounteous to Refugees
twaon kppt nf th
hundred persons, ,!ock and furni-
ture to high grouts,: Another small
detachment under Foreman Partifa
'gen and Carlson. Performed
rtocue work at Galvert City.
-An the seriousness Of the disaster
increased Camp Murray's opera-
tions likewise became more ,prom-
inent arid shifted no Paducah. Un-
der the direction and supervisiou
of Capt. Smith, Supt, Smiths-Fors.
man Givens, Parr, an. Meuth, Carl-
son and Potts, ovsr seven thousand
perSorit-Trotri solvh Paducah 'Were
evacuated . throegh the Reidiand
station. CCC transportation was
used ia moving many of these peo-
ple to homes of relatives and relief
stations along the Murray-Paducah
g way.
Several (views -were on continuous
duty for periods as long as twenty
hours during the height of the
emergency. All aVailable person-
nel and equipment including trucks,
cots and blankets were thrown into
acticih and placed at the disposal of
relief activities to save life and al-
leviate staferoo, h The enrollees
prayed themsels-es efficient boats-
men and were not cisonted.-by the
swift currents, floating ice, stash
merged obstacles and darkness as
the exigencies of the disaster de-
manded their services under the
most 'dangerous conditions. -
For the past week Ditty enrollees
money received for the Red
Cross we wish to thank each and
every persOn for their generous
coritri.butions. We wish to thank
the churches, the schools, so-
cieties, clubs and organizations
that gave freely in the hoar of
desperate need. You have.res-
ponded graciously both with
services and money Of Which we
are grateful. May we take Dili
method of thankhag each and
- everyone for your aid.=rferi.
Cross. Committee of Galloway
Counfy, Mrs. B. Melugin,- see-
in Calloway  county, not in asaash 
under Foreman Simmons and Fow-.
4ho Jer have bee on duty at Hickman
111.,111ASSIr LID and Tiptonville. Tenn., as part of
the concentration of CCC units,
WPA workers and others at these
points in arm effort to save levees.
Cooks frqrn the company kitchen
WE NOW HAVE plenty of Phil
co Battery Set radios. Turner's 
I in charge of Leader Cliff Neinaber,
mess steward, organized and are
Garage and Machine Shop, Cold- i•'now operating The Murray Red
.water. Ky. 14) Cross mess hall.
FOR SALE-1929 "A" Ford. cheap.
Near Shiloh. Cletus Shelton. ltp
2000 CHICKS. Monday Feb. 8. Bes
grade. Blood Tested. None better.
8 breeds, your choice $8,50- our
selection $8.00 per 190.- - Murray
Hatchery. ltp
LOST-at high school or East side
• of square, one brown wool an-
-gore glove. Returned toMrs. Joe
llovett. - :Reward 50 cents. 'tip
WANT- to buy 7f to 100 feet of
,seasoned Cherry lumber. Call
-404 or Ledger & throes. 1 tc
FOR SALE-See me 'for kindling,
at the mill' or will, deliver. Tel.
395-R. B. W. McCaslin. ltp
CORN WANTED-good dry white
or yellow corn. Market price. W.
It Broach. tit
FOR SALE-1935 Chevrolet 4 door
111.11
-lsoFgedro.-  Call Jotatie
Pas r at Standard Service Sta-
tion. \ ktp
METHODIST CHURCH NOTES
•
On last Sunday morning quite a
number from the flooded district
worshipped with us and we were
glad to hold out to them the hand
of friendship. We trust thry will
worship with us till their return
home. .
As is our custom we will have
the Communion Service next Sun-
day, following a short sermon by
the pastor. We invite all of God's
people to join with us in the
sLordh Supper".
All of our classes of the Church-
school will meet with their proper
teachers and any stranger Will be
given a warm welcome. We meet
at _910 and please be on time.
At -the evening trout-Mks-pastor
will r.,--nieri 'it 710 on -.Faithful
in the Little Things of Lilo."
wilt-h-thsth our children -and-young
people_ will _rae_21. in their 'in, ups
with a proper prngraniTter
group. These meetingins aft
our young people opportunities fo
development as well as feilowshi
with a fine group.. .
, You .right linchoswith them- a
place of service.
On Monday night at 7 o'clock
'the stewards will have their
-monthly meeting. and following
this meeting 'the session of the first
quarterly conference will be held.
1 All official members are expectedto be present and all organizationsare expected to make their. reports
I and every member is urged to co-
operate with the. stewards in the
time -program -Of tne Chine .
Thu is-\m- riesossasy part- of the
work cif the Kingdom of .God.
You do not want some one else
to c.arry wour part of; the load.
J.Mack Jenkins. pastor
FOR RENI, o-6-room house an Main
Street near College. modern con-
veniences. C.M. Witherspoon. Up
FOR SALE-mi‘l'ek cow, will be
fresh February 232 C. Es Byerly,
Brandon, Ky. lip
BROOMS MADE for' 15 bents
United Drug, Co. Gives Broom. East Main St: at Rail-
road Crossing. Square fleal Broom
Free Medical Supplies
F2Sp...Shops _Murray. Ky.
The ernergencg- hospital' in- the 1 AUTO LOANS-strictly confiden-
basement of the First Baptist rI nal. Your car or truck only se-
Church had its heavy burdens curity, no, endorsers, payments re-
lightened Saturday yothen, a car dirre'd. N. A..(Asher) Klapp, 503'
frfhttih" Visited Drug- err.- ibaCCI S. 6th. St.. Murray Agt.. Guaranty
Murray and made -agift of surgical ;i Finance Co., Paducah. - tic
Good Fauns for Rent-right man
can get it, Call Tolley & Carson's
Store at Murray. ' ltp
FOR SALE-1930 Ford Coupe. See
Mos_ Walter Willianaossit New
Concord. ltp
FIRST CHRISTIANhIFHL,RCH
RED
y
• •
4. 1937.
ROSS HAS
OSPITAL UNIT
lete Staff Aided by Nurses
rum Georgia Help Relieve
Flood Refugees
he Ernergeny Hospital-located
the basement of the First 13iap-
ist Church. is well organized into
departments and wards and man-
nechhy an efficient stiff. The lo-
ot _ physicians are cooperating
'with Dr. J. A. Outland, counrY
health doctor, in caring for and.
giving medical attention to The
patients.
A complete staff of nursessh on
duty all hours of the .days work-
ing in eight hour shifts ,and aid-
ed by local assistants. Mrs W. ,J.
CapTifhigeris adinfnistrative
intendent, Miss Virginia Irvan,
local county health nurse and Miss
Lola Hanson, on the State Des
partrnent of Health, who has been
connected with the tuberculosis
survey of Calloway county, are
supervising nurses of the Eater-
gency hospital. Assisting these are
other nurses, Miss Eugenia Grif-
fith, also of the State pepartment
of Health " and' assistant to Dr.
,Fioyd ih the Usberculosia .auttvey,
is aiding with ate hospital as Well
as supervisingh: the innoculation
and vaccination of the refugees.
Five nurses- froin Augusta, Ga., are
in Murray 'connected with the
emergency unit. They are, Misses
Watson and Cr.Irths supervising
nurses. Misses &twins and -Ware,
private duty Purses, and Miss
Sheehan, 'public . health nurse. Mrs.
Cook, Red Cross nurse from Nash-
ville, is elk° on tne staff.
Due to the fact chicken pox has
developed in the-refugee camp at
Murray. a special 4uarantine ward
is now in operation'and is located
in the upstairs departineot over
Duvall Drug Store.
The basement of the Basitist
church • is divided into men's and
women's wards, pneumonia, Ob-
stetrics, baby and receiving wards,
a linen and supply room and •
kitchen as well as nurses' head-
quarters and administrative desk
wad lobby.
Fallowing is a list of patients
iat the -Emergency hospital:
MrS. Evelyn Anderson. dismissed;
Joet Arent, Mrs. Mary Boggess,
Buelah .Crenshaw (dismissed);
James Einkeit _Ila Mae Dukes, Edna
Mae YysOn tdrotossed); Zelma
Gibson (dismissed), George Har-
vey (dismissed), J. D. Herrington
*dismissed). Tom -Henslee (dis-
missed), Eva Hines (disinissed),
4t.,,,,i,l Howard (dismissed), •Jatrahsey. King +dismissed), -;
Lorene King IdiamIssed), ,Bess
King (dismissed), Ruby King (dg-
missed)-, --lt,---.L. Metheney-stslismish--
edr, Mrs.' Ina Miller (disrniseesp.
-Louise melarannus (masn
Hospital), Mrs:- Hannah Notes.
Martha McKinney (dismissed).
Eugene Notes (dismissed), nkrJ
rr
Mrs. -Laura Price, Harley ilbert
(dismissed), Mrs. -Lizzie h'Sinclair
(dismissed), Elomzo Sinclair (dis-
Ssed), Martha Sills (dismissed),
yrtle Sasseen (dismissed), John
seen. Mrs. clharles Slinkard,_ C.
F. Slinicard, Mfrs. Opa Smith (dis-
missed), Berxplie White, Goldie
Wyatt. John /site, Chester White
'treated but inot received), H. P.
sg.stee
il
llheiy.. Cliales Woodruff. Laura
hit-Pays to . ad the Classifieds
Beautiful New Front
For Regal Shop Begun
Workmen started this week to
put in an entirely new front on the
east side of the court square which
irriltbe bccupied by the Regal Dress
So; szttnd e. and operated by, Mrs.o
The building. is owned by Mrs.
Scott and was formerly occupied by
Filiott & Blalock, grocers.
A modern store front, with beau-
tiful hisplav aeloclaws,_ on the
ground floor, from top to bottom,
is included in the plants. The old
front is being entirely torn away.
Mrs. Scott will move her WO-
men's apparel shop from the Na-
tional -Hotel into the 'new building
as soon -as_ it is. completed. Com-
plete alterations and modern fix-
tures in the interior are also in-
Robt. Darnell 12, Paducah
Refugee, Hunting a Job
Master Robt, Darnell, 12 year old
refugee from Paducah, was hunt-
ing a job Saturday. Robert said he
had called at four places and was
undaunted.
The lad's family was evacuated-
from Paducah early irlhthe week
and is quartered at the residence
of Elbert Hester on West Main
atreet, except his father. Joel Dar-
nell.' who is an engineer for the
N. C. di St. L. railway and re-
ported for duty at Bruceton.
Here with him are his mother,
sister Amelia and brothers, Josiah
and Jesse. Robert was a student
in the 7th grade at t- ranklin school
at Paducah, and is anxious to earn
something to help out hls 'fund
in their distress.
HONOR ROLL
Correspondents and local adver-
tisers who get their copy in by
litonday:-
Murray Milk Products Co.
Outland School News
Sink of Murray
Parker Bros. Bakery
Peoples Savings Bank
Calloway Co. Lbr. Co.
:Vanite Beauty Shop
aural & Sons
alidway News
Cedar Knob-News _
fsagle
Coldwater Junior High
Locuat Grove News
Across the River
Palestine News
First Baptist Church
Protemus Palaver
iss Carrie Allison Called
Account Mother's Death
Murrayans Attend
Funeral in Camden
Fuell, Miss Emma J. Helm,
Miss Rovene Parks, and Dewey
Parks attended the funeral services
for Miss Lucille Parker at Cam-
den. Them., last Sunday.
Miss Parker was a prominent
high school English teacher at
Erin, Tenn., also a social and young
,pespies worker Of _the Baptist
church. She was a sister to Mrs.
Joe English and had visited freq-
uently in Murray. She died at the
Menaarials liospital., Paris, Tenn..
after a very brief illness caused
by blood poison from an Infectiah
of the face.
Ennis H. Thompson
of  Wisitlock,Direa-
Ennis H. Thompson, one of the
best known farmers of Henry
county and prominently related in
this county, died at his home at
Whitlock early Tuesday morning of
diabetes and complications follow-
ing a long illness.
Mr. Thompson married Miss
Frankie Houston, daughter of John
Houston, prominent farmer just
southeast of Murray. who _aura_
land 
him, as well as four sons, -Cleo
Joe, of Detroit, Edward, Hen-
ry county farmer, and "flux Thomp-
son,. Paris business man.• VW° sis-
ter* Mrs. Jesse Lassiter, Murray,
and Mrs. Charles Howard, Henry
coursy, and a brother, Widdie
Thorrnson. also survive.
Mr Thompson was a member of
the Methodist church at Buchanan
and funeral services were conduct-
ed there Wednesday afternoon at
1:30 o'clock by the Rev. L. L Jonesh- -
and Rev. J. E. Wilford. Many rel-
ativeg and friends from this coun-
ty joined the large throng that paid
the 'final tributes of respect
Pallbearers 'Wereeight nephews.
Dorris and Buster Thompson, Chas.
and Ewen Howard, Dr. Hugh I.,
Houston, Ralph and Charles T.
Yarbrough and John Morris Hous-
ton.
Miss 17..rrie Allison has returned
to Murrayi resume her duties at
the college. ,,She was called to
Draper, Va., on,, Wednesday, Jan-
uary 20, because of the death of her
mother, Mrs. J. S. Allison, who had
been ill for sometime, but was
thought to be on worse. The many
freincis of Miss Allison are grieved
to learn of her deep sorrow.
CARD OF THANKS-to friends,
relatives, doctors and nurses who
gave us help, love and sympathy
during our recent sorrow we wish
to ex ress our sincerest thanks and
best wishes.-Mrs. 011ie Broach
and ions.
When 25 sticks Of well-cured
tobacco were exhibited at a Jes-
samine county 4-H club fair, Jake
Lowry won the championship.
Swann's Grocery
24-PHONES-25
2 lbs. pure Coffee 25e
Nice cup and saucer free with 2
lbs. Sunny Brook Coffee 48c
2 lbs. Cocoa  14c
Dosen juicy oranges_ 20c or Me
Pink Meat Grapefruit   lie
22-es. ean Pork and -Maas __-
3 No. 2 1-2 cans Brooks
Hominy
2-lbs. Bright Peaches 25c
White Peas, lb. Sc to its
5 lbs. Pinto Beans 35c
Turnips, pis, 20c; 7 lbs.  10c
48 lbs. White Frost Flour ____ $1.98
24 lbs good Flour  65c
6 boxes Matches  19c
Three 14-oz cans Campbell's
Tomato Juice  25e
No. 2 can fresh Lltna Beans 10c
100 lbs. Ohio River Salt  80c
2-1b. box Crackers  15c
2-1b. jar Peanut Sutter ,.____ 25c
Gallon Pennant es Penick
Golden Syrup  Mc
Want to BUY Countty Bacon.
- Swami's Grocery
0
FOR SALE-Large, best grade. 20-
oz. duck' truck sheet, a bargain at
$30. See N. P. Hutson. tip
WANTED-Man with car to take
over profitable Rawleihh Route.
Established _ customers. Must be
satisfied with earnings of $31)
week to start- *rite Rawleigh's,
Dept. KYB - 1131 -,101, Freeport,
. ltp.
LOST-Red Hound . dog, about
week ago. -neve notify Lavern
Wallis. • lie
FOR SALE-one work mare, one
wadi =de, I looming -2 yr. -.at
mole, milk' cow. ilciriC ROY" Ed-
wads.-6 mi. Southeast of Murray,
on has ra-Providence-Road. ltp
Fq T-5-coc*rn_ house with
nt. South. 14th St.. nre.
far from College. Clay McClure
or Geo. Ha-' ltp
I HAVE a c Plete line of 'gro-
ceries and fee St my home place
pear Vancleay Will pr highest
prices folochici^ns and eggs also
for hams and pa,' 90c for shelled
corn. ."Will appresiate the trade
s of every one. Wil, exchange mealt_
ioi---•.corr17 Daye ;:glistkeen. itp
FOR SALE------Kobe Lespecteca seed,
$4.50 tru J. T. 'Taylor, i-frizei,
Ky. '
a..iuraday-sehoolhasL---$1,30-
morning, followed by communion
service.
Whether or not the morning
worship service wilt - be held will
be decided later in the week. At
the presenthirine the, Minister. the
Rey. A. V. Havens, who is con-
fined to .his.home with an attack
of the flu, is, still unable to and
has Considenable hoarseness. He
is hoping, however_ to-be able to
fill his pulpit.
The Christian Endeavor Society
will - meet at 8:36" Sunday' evening:
Mid-Week servicei will be - held
as Usual Wednesday evening at
7:15.
Lyon courtty farmers are re-
ceiving 15 cents a pound--for les-
pedeza 'seed sold to local dealers.
ltp
cnecks
COLDS •
and
FEVER,
first day
Liquid, TabletS Headache 30
nt Salve, hose Drops minutes
I lry "Reb-My-Tiate-344rItta afar
ListiOnetst
Constipation
If ronsin,ation causes you Gas, in-
digestion. Reattaches. Bad Bleep.
Skin, get quirk relief w4th ADLE..
fifKA. Thorough In action yet en-
tirely gentle and safe.
1:31•1111111U1
Dale, Stubblefield Shit-o, Druggists
-in Hasol by Turnbow Drug Co.
4
FOR SALE CHEAPIF
70 ACRES GOOD LAND 21
MILES NORTH OF PENNY
20 acres meadow, some
bottom land and limber, or-
chard, tobacco,..bfirn,. stock
barn, with house and out-
buildings. I
-Write--. t
C. I. MORTON
35 N. E. 8th St.
ahoma City, Okla.
e GROWER'S LOOSE FLOOR
Invites You to Sell Your Tobacco on Their Flog.
t Careful -handling, with every effon made_toward
securing the best possible price for you.
OUR AVERAGES have been consistently high this
season. We believe we can secure you the best of market
prices.
We have a good warm factory in which to take tare-of your to-
bacco; equipped with the best of non-glare skylights.
'Inside Driveway . . Good Sleeping Quarters . .. Free Stalls .
-
Open Daly and Night
We believe our years of buying, handling and selling tobggc.9 is
worth something to you.
Leading Snuff Tobacco sold on Our Floor at . . $25.00
rant
We give each basket of your tobacco personal attention to w ar-*
you the best of the 7k-et.
BR,FT'ZYOUR TOBACCO HERE
We Solicii-Your Buiiness on the Basis of!! (ears of Exper-
ience of Handling Tobacco
Grower's Loose Leaf Floor
"Murray's Leading Floor"
EAST OF ktAILROAD JACK
FARMER, Manager
OPPOSITE DEPOT
011110•••=1•=11
SE
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In order to save space, some ab-
braviations have been necessary.
First is name of refugee together
with members of family accorn-
Paaying witd---their-hente- -a
Latter names and places are where
they have gone or where they are
staying here. rf. any question, call
relief office or Ledger & Times
flee, or at Supt. M. 0. Wrather's
office at court house.
A
Alexander, Edward, Paducah, Do-
ver, January 28.
Allen, Mable, 431 S. 4th, Paducah,
Bowling Green.
'Adams, Claude; 717 S. 12th, Padu-
cah. Mayfield.
Atterbury, Mrs. Viola and daugh-
ters, Martha, Irene, Jeff Miller's,
Atkins. W. H., wife, 2 children,
brohter, 1844 Bridge St., probably
to Hopkinsville.
Allmon. Lewis, wife. 3 children,
806 Main. Paducah, Murray. •
Adams. Harry. 824 Brockman. Pa-
ducah. probably to Hopkinsville.
Adcock. Lulu, 1031 B'way, Paalucah,
Frank A. Stubblefield.
Armon, Mrs. Ada. 3 grandchildren,
425 Tully, Paducah, Hopkinsville.
Abnett (Arnett?), Rev. John L.,
Jackson, Ky., Ray Maddox.
Allbritten. Mrs. " Viola, 926 S. 4th.,
Paducah. Ray Maddox.
Alderman. Lewis. Baptist church.
Austine. Ellis. 131 Kelly, Paducah,
Hopkiasville.
Aycock, L. M., wife. 1918 Jeffer-
son. Paducah. Memphis. 1-26.
Armonett, Josephine, 1 child, 1328
S. Ilth, Paducah, Novella Trous-
da10, 'Lowes. Ky.
Ails, Callie, 838 Mayfield Rd., Pa-
ducah, Joe Lancaster's.
Allbritten. Barnes, 928 S. 4th, Pa-
ducah, Ray Maddox.
Allen, Clarence, wife, 608 Harris,
Paducah, Murray.
Allen. H. V., wife, 2131 Bridge, Pa-
ducah, Cadiz.
Adams, M. H., wife, 1007 Park
Ave.. Paducah, Dexter.
Allen, Leslie, son, R. 5, Paducah
Princeton. 1-27.
.Arant. Roy, wife, 5 children, Lee
School. Paducah.
Alexander. Frances, Littleville, P
ducats
dams. L. B., 6th rind Madison.
Paducah, Cadiz.
Anderson, J. M. and wife, 316 S.
6th, Paducah, headed for Marion,
Ky.
Anderson, Evelyn and Florence,
1026 Finley, Paducah, Murray
athletic arena.
Albritten, Mr. and Mrs. W. D.. 300
Bdwy., Paducah, Jeff J. Albrit-
ten, city.
Allen, A. L., 919 Broadway, Pa-
ducah,I182'S. Front St., Memphis.
Arnold, Charley, 715 S. 3rd. St.,
Paducah, Murray.
Akers, and wife, 328 Eliza-
beth St.. Paducah, Herman Hum-
phreys, Murray.
Andrus. Hattie, 527 Clay. Paducah,
Hackett's, Poplar St., Murray.
Allen. Mr. and Mrs. 0. N.., mother-
in-law. 403 Broadway, Paducah,
Benton, '(y.
Adkins, Herman, rt. 3, Paducah
Reidland, Ky.
Aker, Mr. and Mr& Fred, Poet Of-
fice, Paducah, Clinic (City) Mur-
ray. -.
Armstrong. Ray, .Rt. 5, Paducah,
Benton, Ky. --
Agnew, Mrs. J. H., 207 Jefferson,
Paducah. Bryan Tolley. Murray.
Ayers, Mattie B., Paducah, left on
train 1-31.
Armstron, Joe, 2 children,. Padu-
zcah. left on train 1-30.
Alquist, Mr. and Mrs. N. A., 1098
S. 4th St., Paducah, left- on train
1-31.
Adams, Hillard, Clay St.. Paducah, Paducah. Capitol Theatre.
- Ky., C. C. Lee, S. 8th St., Mw'- Byerly. Everett, wife, 3 children,
ray, Ky.
Betty, 114 S. 15th St, Padu-
rats Ky.. Vernon Stubblefield,
Murray, Ky.
Arcernonth, Miss Jeff, .2 children,
Paducah, Ky.. Jim Farris, W.
Main St., Murray, Ky.,
Arcemont, Loretta. -PadUersha' Ky.
Jim Farris. W. Main St., Mur-
ray, Ky.
Ashmore, Mrs.. 2 sons, Paducah.
_ Ky.. Tont Turner, Jr.. Murray,
KY.
Baker, Claud, 2216-Willett, Paducati,
Hopkinsville.
Suer. Grover, 2 chi1a-4123,-.1ora4
Paducah, N. G. Coy.
Suckhart, Mrs. J. W., R. 3, Padu-
cah. Mayfield. a
Bowden. Mrs. B. C.,s Mae Washing-
ton. Paducah, Nat'l. Hotel.
_Soggess, H. C.. 201 Main St.. R. 3,
Paducahl)
aicirford. Lonnie it. 2 children,
1955 Harrison, Paducah, Cadiz.
Belcher, Raymond, wife and 2 chil-
dren. 1115 Jackson. Paducah, C.
A. Hale garage apt.
Barger, Steve and wife, mother,
Mrs. Sara Barger, Mrs. Lottie
Diuguid.
Bands, Rollie. wife and mother,
1601 Oak. Paducah. Mrs. Bob
Foster, 710 Mein. .
Belosch. J. E.. 823 S. 8th. Padu-
cah. Memphis. Tenn.
Byers. Otis. wife and a ehildreri.
626 S 12th. Paducah, Webb Byers
near Benton.
Bundren. Loyal, 'wife, Lederman
- St.. Paducah. Hopkinsville.
Burnham, Louis. wife. Star Route.
Paducah, Murray •athletic artina.
Baker, Tom, wife, 1210 Brown St.,
Paducah, Hopkinsville.
0' Baker, Otto, 4 children, 610 bad-
- Halathkercine,
• _
Baggat, Willie, wife, 1 child, Llzie
St., Paducah, Whitlock, Tenn.
Brookes, Reace, wife, son,- 210 Ash-
brook, Paducah, Hopkinsville.
Rowland. wife, daughter, 925 S.
11th, Paducah, Hopkinsville.
Dechanbaugh, Frank, wife, mother,
sister, Boroguard.
Byerly. Ira C., 14401/2 B'way, Padu-
cah, C. Castleberry's. Benton.
Bean, H. Y., Star Ratite, Paducah,
Shelly Farris.
Banks. Rev. E. C., 2505 Adams, Pa-
ducah, Hospital.
Bradley. Mrs. Clarice. 395 N. 6th,
Paducah, Vernon Stubblefield,
Sr.
Barley. Everett. wife, 4 children,
235 Farley St., Paducah.
Batley, Alford. Paducah.-
Barnrenther. John, wife, child, 906
N. 24th, Paducah, Bob Erwin.
Brrdges, Zone, 4238 S. 9th, ,Paducah,
D. Ford. S. Ilth, Murray,
Bakey. Charlie. 3rt1 & B'way., Pa-
ducah.
Barnhart, Mrs. Martha, daughter
Lillian. 416 Ohio, Paducah, Mrs.
G. W. Feezor. Bruceton.
Boggess, Fannis, S. 24th & Elm,
Paducah.
Bresford, Dort mother, 429 N. 3rd,
Paducah, Hopkinsville.
Bryant, H. P., wife. mother, 2 chil-
dren. 435 N. 4th, Paducah. H'ville.
Beech. Mrs. J. H., child, 510 N. 3rd,
Paducah. T. L. Smith Groc.
Beach, H, K., .1106 Monroe, Padu-
cah, Almo. Ky.
Beach, Mrs. Alice, Paducah, Almo,
Ky. "
Butler, Troy. udfe, 2 children, R.
3. Paducah,. ..Tom Parker, Kirk-_
sey.
Howland. Brantley. 1257, S. 7th,
Paducah, Geo. Bailey, Benton.
'Biggs. Jessie, Paducah.' J. C. Ru-
dolph. Benton.
Beeler, Dr. R. L., wife, 322 N. 5th,
Paducah. C. R. Lee. 1100 Pop-
lar. -
Barnhart, Lillian. 418 Ohio, Padu-
cah, Bruceton, Tenn.
Bailey, Luther, wife. child, Padu-
cah.
Brawner.- G. F., wife. 15th St., Pa-
ducah. Puryear, Tenn..
Bruce. Chas.. 1127 S. 3rd. Paducah,
Bill Haley.
Burns. 'W. C., 3 children, mother-
in-law, 618a-D. 3rd, Paducah, A.
Simmons. New Providence.
Burton, Mrs. 0, M., Oxford Hotel,
Paducah, Bowling Green.
Beasley, Mrs. H. C., 2 children.
•475 S. 9th, Paducah, Mrs. Walter
Jones.
Bennett. Mary, 219 N. 6th. Paducah,
1700 McCall Ave., Knoxville.
Brown, J. S., 72'7 A. St.. Paducah.
Blair. H. H.. R 4, Reidland, Ky.,
Reidland.
Brelsford, Mrs. Jack, child. 428 S.
4th, Paducah, Melts Smotherman,
near Pine Bluff.
Brown, Gentry, Memphis, Prince-
ton.
Brown, Wm. C., wife, 3 children,
1905 Harrison, Paducah. Benton.
Buchanan 's Leslie, 1027 Ellis. Padu-
cah, 011ie Harold, Paris, Tenn.
Burns, J. G.. 1216-8. 8th, Paducah,
Benton. Ky. •
Bowling, DeIL 3N'Jth Padu-
cah, Joe Weaks.
Boggess, Harman, wife, child, Mills
St.. Paducah, Orval Balls, Whit-
lock. Tenn. _
Brawn. Tom, Paris, Tenn„, Ads
Johnson, R 1.. Decatur, Ala.
Barberly, Clay, son, daughter, wife,
mother, brother. 235 Parland.
Bedd, Edgar,_517 N. 10th, Paducah,
Penny..
Bennett, J. 'W.. wife, child. 2107
Ky. Ave, Paducah, Harry Wilson,
Corinth, Miss, .
Blackburn. Mayme B., 416 N. 4th,
235 Farley, Paducah, Alvis Beach,
Kirksey.
Belcher, Letie, Alma, 2 children,
1827 S. 4th. Paducah, Jim Jones,
east of Dexter.
Barrow, Roy, wife, 2 children, 407
Clay, Paducah, Marie Moody,
Benton. Rd.
Bryant, Zera and Muzelle, 239 Park
Ave., Paducah, Benton.
Baker. Mrs. E. B. Mary Orr Apt....
Paducah, National Hotel,
Byres. Dare, 626 1 12th, Paducah,
Benton.
Barger, J. W., 1116 Jackson, Padu-
cah,' Murray.
Brigman, Mack, wif
915, Backham, Paducah, May-
field.
Billow. Mrs. John, child, 803 Ky.,
Paducah. Mark Oliver, Knight.
Baker, Wm. id.. wife„..child. 1905
Hendrix, Paducah,' Hopkinsville
1-27.
Bryon, Mr- and Mrs. C. L. 219 8.
5th, Paducah, Lillie Mayer, city.
Bryson, Thomas Z., C. C. C. Camp.
Paducah, Murray.
Eiondurant, G. A., 805 Kentucky
Ave., Paducah, Benton, Ky..
Buchanan, Elizabeth, I. C. Hospital,
Paducah, penton.
Rowland, A. B., Mrs. 719 Clay St.
Paducah, V. G. Savols, S. 6th
St.. Murray.
Burchett, Oscar, 1415 Madison, Pa-
ducah, Benton.
Dell, Lois and daughter. 331 Mad-
ison, Paducah. George Halt. Mur-
ray.
Bigham, S. J., wife, 1219 Tenn. St.,
Paducah, Princeton, Ky.
Brown, L. C., wife, 818 Backman
St.. Paducah. Hal Bogard, Murray
Rowland, A. B. 719 Clay St., Pa-
ducah, Reldland, KY.
Bomar, Troy, wife, 2 children, Pa-
ducatafl- left on train 1-31.
Bradford, Mrs. Hattie, -Paducah,
Hardin.
Bowden, Mrs. E. C., M. Linn, Mur-
ray.
-Bell; Hubert, Ky-
T. L. Bell, S. 8th St.. Murray, Ky.
Beaman: Mrs. E. F.; .2308.KY. Ave.,
Paducah, Ky., R. H. Williams,
Murray. KY.
Bowland, Mrs. A. B., Paducah,
Ky., Ura Savells, 411 S. 6th St.,
Murray, Ky.
Bell, C. N., wife, 2 sons, Paducah,
Ky., R. L. Bell, S. 8th St., Mur-
ray, Ky.
a nett Pattie, Ism miasma SL.
Paducah, Ky., I. L. Barnett, 615
Poplar St., Murray.
Bruce, Ray, 24th and Elmer, Padu-
cah, Ky., A. 0. Woods, Murray,
Ky.
Babro, Hugh, 1193 S. Silt St., Padu-
cah, Ky., G. E. Fooshee, W. Main
St., Murray, Ky.
Burton, H. L., Della, Charles T.,
612 Husband St., Paducah, Ky.,
Garage Apt. at Riley Cash Store,
. W. Main St.. Murray. ky.
Crenshaw, Anderson, wife, 426
Ashbrook. Paducah, Baptist chr.
CILUniagbam.. Ray. 4.55 _Mill. Paths-
cah. Chriatian church.
Clark, Buddy, 806 Clark, Padu-
cah, Charley Clark, R. 4.
Colson, Toy Graves,' S. 3rd., Padu-
cah, Mason Hospital.
Colson, Clyde. 505 S. 10th St., Pa-
ducah, Gatlin Outland, R. 3.
Coley, Everett, wife, child, 2419
Bridge. Paducah. Whitlock, Tenn.
Cole. lauds,. 623 Husband St., Padu-
cah, Johnny Cunningham, Kirk'y.
Childers, Carle, 515, S. 3rd, Padu-
cah, Murray athletic arena.
Coursey, Charlie, 1525 S. 5th, Padu-
cah. Mayfield.
Camp. C. L.. wife and 3 children,
620 S. 3rd, Paducah, Novella
Trousdale, Lowes, Ky.
Champion, Geo., 1012 Jones,- Padu-
cah, Raymond Jones, N. 3ait city.
Covington, Mrs. Pearl C., 711' Jef-
ferson, Paducah, Mrs. Barber
McElrath,
Criglow, Lena, Baptist church. '
Cook. Fred M., 1014 Harirson, Pa-
ducah, McDaniel House.
Clanton. W. C.. wife, 5071/2 4th.,
Paducah, Gatlin Bldg.
Carlton, Mrs. W., Daysson
Spring. B. 0. Langston, tel 3e2.
Chambers, Ruth, 5 daughters, 827
S. 5th. Paducah ---- -
Cox, W. R., 327 N. 3rd.. Paducah.
Campbell, Will, Wife, child, 1018
Park Ave., Paducah, Chas. Glo-
ner. city.
Colman. Starky. wife. 4 children,
500 S. 10th, Paducah.. .Wallis Out-
land. •
Collins, Geo, wife, MI N. 7th, Pa-
ducats J. P. Collins. Dexter.
Copas, J. T.. and B. L., 501 N.
5th, Paducah, A. 0. Woods.
Cochran, T. E., wife, 1049 Jeffer-
son. Mrs. Betty James, Hazel.
Cranch, Hackie, 1831 Bridge, Padu-
cah, Hopkinsville,
1/2Daughtery, Vera, 624 B'way, Pa-
ducah, Johnny Cunningham, RFD
Murray.
Cole. Elvert, wife, 5 children. Tal-
ley St., Paducah, Hopkinsville.
Culp, Cecil, R4, Paducah, H'ville.
Compton. Odell, Wife,- 918 Clay,
Paducah. H'ville.
Crouch. Claude, Wife, daughter,
118 Mills, Paducah, Hopkinsville.
Clary, Enoch. 1521 Triple. Owens-
boro. Ky., Hopkinsville.
Cunningham, John. wife, 3 chil-
dren. Ray. 445 Mill; Paducah,
Hopkinsville.
gotharn. Stanley, 411 S. 5th,
,
_CounC1I-Gillyert. wife. 1221 Par
Ave.. Paducah:Florence Farnela,
Brandon.
Castleberry, J. L., 411 S. 5th, Padu-
Benton,-,
C Howard, Paducah. Benton.
Co ie, Gib. R 6. Paducah, Lee 1101-
1e', Hardin, Ky.
Casey, W. G., 3 children, 818 Jack-
son, Paducah, C. B. Ford, Ben-
ton.
Cope Grady, Murray athletic arena.
Carlton, Mrs.. child, Mrs. Carlton
Murray.
Copeland. Luther, wife, child, 640
Mill, Paducah.
Cunningham. Sam, 18441/2 Bridge,
Paducah, Murray.
Cook, James, 830 4th, Paducah,
Hopkinsville.
Copula Blzie. 336 Tenn., Paducah,
Hopkinsville.
Clapp, Elvis, wife, 8 children, Hop-
kinsville.
Coleman, Helen, 725 Madison, Pa-
ducah, Hopkinsville.
Campbell. Mrs. Florence. son. 2
daughters. 52 8th, Paducah.
Cooper. Vivian, 304- Smith Bldg.,
Paducah. Murray. 
Colson. Troy, 6 mo. baby. 1319
Park Ave.. Paducah, Needam
Cooper, Pat, child. 1101-1-e-frerson.
Paducah, Raymond Hargrove,
Elm Grove.
Clark. Vence, wife. 305 Monroe,
Paducah, Benton.
Clark, Roy, 806 Clark, Paducah,
Benton.
Campbell, Bertha May, 938 Jeffer-
son, Paducah, Shiloh, Ky.
Cooke. Mrs. Pearl, 1014 Harrison,
_Paducah, .Hardin, Ry•
Cooper, Marshall, 1400 Madison,
Paducah, Hazel with family.
Chapel, B. F., 1935 Harrison. Pa-
ducah, Joe Lamb, Route 1, Mur-
ray,.
Cope. Attie, 900 Jackson, Paducah,
[Seaton.
Cochran, M. and Mrs. Parvin, 1910
Hendrix St., Paducah 12 chil-
dren), Ewell Janes, Almo.
Colson, Marvin, 218 Tenn., Padu-
cah, here.
Clark, Mrs. Helen, Sharpe, Ky., 1
child, Sharpe. Ky.
Cash, Arch, 11th B'way., Paducah,
Hopkinsville 1-27.
Choate, 'E. B., wife and 1 child, 604
Mill St., here.
Choate. Frank, 1376 S. 9th, Padu-
Lah, C., A. Hale,. garage apt.. _
....„-•
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Clark, Robert, 706-S. 4th St., Pa-
ducah. here.
Clark, Ben, Paducah, here.
Copus, Mrs. Florence, 336 Tenn..
• --Chas. - Clark, Murray.
Collins, Florae, 1208 S. 6th., Padu-
cal), Mrs. Lloyd McKee!, 205 N.
.4th., Murray.
Coyle, Jerry, 831 Jeffersort,-- Pachi-
cab, Princeton, 1-28,._ ' • -
Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis, 305
Monroe, Paducah (4 children),
Dexter (undecided)
Cox, Charlie, 917 N. S., Paducah,
Murray.
Avian- Reba, -Shir-
ley, S. 30th, Paducah, STisie Las-
siter, city.
Carter, Mrs. Carrie, 421 Tenn.* St.
Paducah, Nashville, Tenn.
Curtis, Miss Myrtle, 7002 Madison,
Paducah, Hazel, Ky.
Clark, Elizabeth, 806 Clark, Padu-
cah, Witty's, N. 5th St., Murray.
Clark, Mr. and Mrs. G. O., 504 4th
St., Paducah, C. T. Rushing's, S.
5th St. Murray.
Cleaver, Helen, 1415 Clemens St..
Paducah, Ruby Brown, Dexter,
Cleaver. Mr. and Mrs. W. H.,
, Paynthai, Garvin 2017 Myers, Pa-
ducah, Ruby Brown.
Cook, Mrs. Tiarathy,_1_ C_ lanapital,
Paclueah, Previdence, Ky.
Claxton, Mn. and 'Mrs; L, 1115
- N. 13th St., Paducah,- Hopkins-
villa, Ky.
Claxton, Mr. and. Mrs. R. L. 1112 N.
. 13th St, Paducaai,,„Murray.
Colson, Oretta, 1011 Tenn. St., Pa-
ducah, Golden Pond, Ky.
Crass, Mrs. D. A., 417 Washington,
Paducah, Nashville, Tenn.
Clark, Archie, Wife, 1107 Northview,
Paducah, Bill McKenzie, Murray.
Covington, Mr. and Mrs. A. T., El-
lis Apts., Paducah, National Ho-
tel, Murray.
Clark. Elva, children, 806 Clark St.,
Paducah, Charlie Clark. Murray.
Cale. Mrs. J. M, 613 Clay St., Pa-
ducah, Earlington, Ky.
Crawford, Mrs. Ora, 703 S. 14th
St., Paducah, Irvan's at Hardin,
Ky.
Cole. Ed, wife, 1378 S, 9th. Paducah,
Hal Bogard, Murray.
Crane, Frank, wife. 1 child, Padu-
cah, Pat Jones, Shiloh, -Ky.. near
Murray.
_Copus, Tillman-iiid-Mbra. 501 N.
5th St., Paducah, Ky., 500 N. 4th
St, Murray, Ky.
Dickson; Annie, 1718 N. 12th..-Padu-
cah, Jackson. Tenn.." 1-29.
Dickson. Mrs. Murray. 1603 N. 11th
Paducah (Murray Jr.), Jackson,
Term., 1-29. •
Dixon, Buie, 2 children. 1020
Brown SL, Paducah, Geo. Dixon,
Hazel, R. 1.
Dodson.- Geace, 3_ children, 345
 Thurmond, Paduclh, here.
Dulaney, W. J.. wife and son Jim-
mie. 1917 Harrison, Paducah, J.
H. Dulaney, R . 2.
Dwery, N. T., 1032 Monroe, Padu-
, cab, Murray. .
Driver. Lochie, I child, 915 Jack-
son. Puryear.
Dunn. Bud, 7 Park Ave.. Hopkins-
villa. 1-27.
Donahoe, Mrs. Bernie, 2025 Morris,
Paducah alicipkaaaville, 1-27.
Drafter). Clifton, 1119 Star, Padu-
catr H pkinsville, 1-27.
Dowell, mes,•516 Mortin Sta, Pa-
ducah,'Murray.
Donoho. W. W., wife, 2 children,
2223 Bridge St., Paducah:. J. 1,,
Vassar.
Dougal, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse, 1012
S. 5th. Padasah. Murray.
ugan. Em and wife, 300 Clemens
St, Paducah, Murray, wants-
go to Jackson.
Dees, Queenie, Mrs., 2 children,
527 N. 8th. St., Paducah, near
,Calvert City.
Dunn. Mamye, by 7 baby, 1335
S. 3rd, Paducah, train 1-27 H•vill,
Donohoe, Joe, 2025 Morris, Padu-
cah, Benton, 1-29.
Deninger. Mrs. C. M.. 928 N. 6th.
St.. Paducah, Murray.
Dove, Arnold, 2041 Brdad St., Pa-
ducah, Hop'town, 1-28.
Dexter, Willis, 28 Miller St., Padu-
cah, Hopkinsville, 1-27.
Davis, Walter,. wife, baby. 217 Ash-
brook, Paducah, Hop'ville 1-27.
DOW, Mr. and MrS. Norman, al
-children, 1533 Brown St., Pada-
cah. Hopkintville, 1-28.
Darnell. Joel. 1211 S. 7th, Padu-
ardin.
Darnell, Robert, Mill St., R. 3 Pa-
ducah, 'Benton, going.
Dodson, Harry, wife. 3 children,
345 Thurman St., Paducah, Oak
Level, Ky.
Davis, Carrie, 217 Ashbrook, Pa-
. ducats Murray.
Dickerson. J. D.. 1304, N. 14th St..
Paducah (3 children), Athletic
Club, Murray.
Dickerson. J. H.. 1030, Jackson, Pa-
ducah, W. W. Dickerson, above
. same.
Dougal. Callie, 116 Jackson. Padu-
cah. (1 child). Morris Bldg., Mur-
ray. -
Davis, Mrs. Cardelia. mother, sis-
ter, brother. 433 North 6th, Padu-
cah, H. C. Boyd. Murray, Ky.
Diet, Joe and wife. 3 children, 8th
& Barnett, Padticab, Hopkins-
villas 1-28.
Daugherty, Vera. 6241/2 Bdwy., Pa-
ducah, Johnny Cunningham, city!
Diet. Garfield, 1020 N. 11th, Padu-
cah. ,Murray.
Duke. James, wife, 5 children,
1Q04 Boyd Alley, Paducah, Mur-
riY•
Downing. Mrs. Jessie, Birmingham.
Ky, Bully Brown, Dexter, Ky.
Dodd, Charlie. 813 15th St., Pa-
ducah, Nashville, Tenn,
Davenport, Mrs. C. N.. S. 5th St.,
Paducah. Bowling breen, Ky.
Downs, Effie, 1604 Broad-St, Geo.
Dpwns, Murray. --
Doleny, Fatha Mae, 525 S 4th St..
Paducah. Hardin, Ky.
Duncan. Mrs Frank, 725 1-2 Ribs-
band St.. Paducah, Almo, Ky.
Dyson, MM. Ette Mae, 1113 NAM.
., Paducah, Reidland, Ky
son, Mrs. Johnnny, 2 girls, 1030
Park St., Paducah, Reidland, Ky.
Dulaney, Mrs. W. M., June, Pa-
- b, Jack Stevens Princeton,
KY.
Tionnigon, Pat and wife, 517 North
8th St., Paducah, Princeton, Ky.
Duncan; -Frank, 725 -Ifusband, Pa-
ducah. A.Issio, Ky.
Donovan, Mrs. J. A. Paducah, New
Concord, Ky.
Dulaney, Mr. and Mrs. Randall,
Paducah. Ky, E. G. Holland,
Poplar St., Murray, Ky.
E
Ellis, Holmes, wife, 1 child, Padu-
cah, Leslie Ellis, Murray.
Elkins, Maggie, 2 children, 407
Clay. Paducah, Marie Moody,
Benton.
Elkins, Maxine, 930 Jefferson, Pa-
ducah, Shiloh, Ky. -
Edwards, Lake, 2146 Bridge St., Pa-
ducah, Murray,
Eaton, C. Warren, 451 N. 45th St.,
Paducah, Hopkinsville, 1-29.
Elder, J. C.. wife, 2 children, 1324
S
I 
8th St., Paducah,- Hopkins-
vale. 1-28,
Eulah., Bov child. High _SL__Pt-
ducah, Murray. • • •
Erwin, Joe, 902 S. 4th, Paducah.
Bob Erwin, R 1, Mdrray.
Ewing. Mrs. Hickman, 1918 Jack-
son. Paducah, Sharron, Tenn.
Edwarcisi W. B. and wife, West
Ky. Motor Co., Paducah, John
Cochran, Lynn. Grove, Ky.
Ernstberger, Louis, Louisville, Dex-
ter.
Ellington. Lee, 650 N. 7th, Padu-
cah, Benton. •
Edwoods, N. E., 2 children, 434
High St., Paducah, Reidland. Ky.
Erwin, T. L., 1920 Jackson, St,
Paducah, Murray.
Earles, Frank, 415 Caldwell, Pa-
ducah, Murray.
Ezell, Mrs. Walter, 4 children, 916
Park, Paducah, Murray.
Ely, Mary Frank, I. C. Hospital,
Paducah, Benton, Ky.
Edwazdaa T. M. wife, child, 237 Ash-
'brook Avr-PlIdlicah, John Cros-
by, Hardin, Ky.
Elder, R. 0., 326 Ashcraft Padu-
cah, Reidiandshrinshrdluuwddw
cah, Reidland, Ky.
Elkins, J. M., wife, son, Paducah,
Luther Lawrence, Almo, Ky.
Faker, M. L., W. B., W. B. Jr., Pa-
ducah, Ky., H. L. Humphries, W.
Main St., Murray.
F
Feagin. George, 301 Hayes Ave.,
Paducah. Murray.
Fagins, Ruby, 301 Hayes Ave., Pa-
ducats. Murray.
?eaten, Cliff, sister, Juanita, MI
Hayes, Paducah, Charlie Clark,
Murray R 4.
Fleming, Willie May, Mrs.. W'. It
Flemming., 200 N. 9th, Paducah,
Benton.
Foster.O. P. an d wife, 2011 Mey-
ers, Paducah, Hopton, 1-28,
Faulkner, Larue and wife, 24 Mon-
roe, Paducah, Hopkinsville, 1-28.
Ford, Eva, 214 S. 4th St. Paducah,
Hopkinsville, 1-27.
Filcher, Herbert, Paducah, Ky.,
Orval Balls, Whitlock, Term. -
Flood, Mrs. Leroy, 220 S. 4th, Pa-
dueah, Danville, Tenn.
Flood, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse, 1109 S.
6th St.. Paducah, William Wil-
liams, Murray.
Fosko, T. L.. wife, 2 children, 1440
N. 8th St., - Paducah, Hopkins-
villa, 1-27.
Frizell, Mrs.- Lula, son. daughter,
1738 Clay. Paritirah Revas_W„ &-
Prichard. Murray.
, W. C., wife. 4 children, 1
grandchild„ Paducah, Benton.
Fiser, J. I., 1 child. 609 Husband,
Paducah. Reidland.
Fiser. N. B.. R. 4. Paducah, Retd-
land,
Freeman, Ora Lee, 233 N. rilth, Pa-
ducah, Murray.
Finney, Albert, 10th Burnhirne
Ave.. (1 child), Paducah. BettyFinney. Concord.
Futrell, Mrs. Sophia. 1 child, 1807
Pool Road. Paducah, Martha
Drennon. Faxon, Ky.
Finnell, wife. 6 children, 2110 Har-
Non, Herbert Young. Murray. -
'Flaod, George, 2 children, 915
Jackson, Paclacalaapuryear, .
Farley. A. Z., Detroit, Mich., Bttn-
ton,
Freeman, Mrs. Effie, 2034, B'way,
Paducah, Sam St. John, Hazel.
Ford, Mrs. A. P., 803 Madison, Pa-
ducah, Joe Baker, Murray.
Fowler, Mn. and Mrs. Robert, 3
children, Birmingham, L. Dan
Washam, Murray.
Ford, Jack, 1118 Clay, family' Of
3, Paducah, Murray.
Freeman, Ruble. 1 child 826
Brown. Paducah, Dosh Camps.
Flood, Hoy, 636 N. 6th, Padicah,
Kennon, Tenn. -
Fitts, Cale, 224 N. 6th St., Padu-
cah, E. E. Wilkerson, S. 16 Bt.,
Murray.
Francis. Mr. Air itiri R. P.. 1221
Jackson.- Paducah. Jack son,
Tenn., 417 Madison.
Flowers, Mrs. -W. A.,- daughter,
1715 Murrell Blvd., Paducah,
Murray. Rupert Parks.
Flowers. Mr. and Mrs.. 3 children,
1738 Park. Paducah, Murray, Ru-'
pert Parks..
Followell, Owen, 1515 Brown.
Paducah. John Hill. Almo,
Fritz. J. H. Sr., 1724 Broad, Padu-
cah, Murray.
Flower's, Mrs. Mollie, 1210 Burn-
helm. Paducah, Clarksville, Tenn.
Fields, Mrs. Maude Lennox Apts.
-Paducah. Benton, Ky.
Farley, Woadrow, 610 S. 30tU St..
Paducah, Paris, Tenn.
Farmer, Floyd, wife, children, bro-
ther, 333 Hazel,/ Ave., Paducah.
, Benton, Ky.
Foster, Mrs. L. E. •1149 Broadway,
Paducah, Jeff Utley, Hardin. Ky.
Fox, Ernest. niece. 3701 Pines Rd.,
Paducah, Paducah,
Flectier, Wayne, 1911 Claik, Padu-
' eab, Wyllie, Ir.:.
D.
!Flowery, Charllne, 1911 Clark St.,
Paducah, H'ville, Ky.
Finney, Albert. Post Office, Hick-
man, Ky, Murray.
'Parley, Emma, 610 S. 3rd St., Pa-
ducah, Murray.
Farthing, Pearl, 622 B'way., Padu-
cah, Olmstead, Ky.
Flwoers, Mildred, 715 Murrell Bad.,
Paducah, Rupeet Parks, Murray.
Fergeson, Evelyn, 1011 Tenn., Pa-
ducah, Golden Pond, Ky,
Fields, Thomas, wife, 1027 S. 4th
St., Paducah, Princeton, Ky.
Fisker, William, Paducah, Hopkins-
ville, Ky, --------------- 
Futrell,- Roy, 1446 S. 9th St., Padu-
cah, Banton, Ky.
Feagins, Jim, 4th and Washington,
Paducah, Beaton, Ky.
Fritzius, Mrs. Al, Irvin Cobb, Pa-
ducah, National Hotel, Murray.
Ford, Presley, 119 Broadway, Pa-
ducah, Murray.
Fox, Johnny, Paducah, Benton, Ky.
Finley, Charline, Paducah, Wainer.
Fulcher, Wayne, Paducah, H.'yille.
Ford, C. E., Jack, Bessie, 1118 Clay
St., Paducah, Ky., C. -B. Ford,
Murray, Ky.
Flowers, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse, 3
children. 19th and Park St.,, Pa-
ducah, Ky., Bill Parks, 10th &
Olive. St., Murtay_. Ky. _
Prizettl Mr. and Mrs. Charlie, 575
S. 3rd, St.. Paducah. Ky.. H. V.
Kennedy, 7th and Olive St., Mur-
_ ray. Ky.
Griffin, George E., 1935 Broad St.,
Paducah, Benton,
Griggith, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.. son,
Paducah. Benton, -Ky. -
Griffin, Geo., and wife, 414 Eliza-
beth St., Paducah, left on train
1-27.
Griffith. Lurian, Central City. ICy.,
Frank A. Stubblefield, Murray.
Gray Emma, Jeane Payton. Junior
Gray, 1032 S. 1st St., Paducah,
• Hopkinsville, 1-27.
Gilbert, James, 703 Park .Ave., Pa-
ducah, Ky., Benton. Ky.
Groves, Duke, wife, 2 sons, 1109
Lincoln Aare., Paducah, Hopkins-
vile, 1-27.
Grogan, Will, wife. brother, moth-
er-in-law, 522 Martin, Paducah,
Hopkinsville, 1-27. -
Gully, George, 226 S. 41X7 Paducah,
"Hopkinsville, 1-27.
Grifson, L. W., 3 -children, *1326
Langstaff Ave., Paducah, Ky.,
Murray, Ky.
Gregston, C. R., 1 child. 1247 N.
13th St., Paducah, Murray.
Green, Harold. wife, 1247 N. 13th,
St., Paducah, Murray, Ky. •
Goodman. May, R. .3: Paducah,
Murray, Ky.
_..Catiedon. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie, 3
ebtkinart, R. 3. Paducah. Benton,
Gipson, Jewell Dean. 1326 Lang-
staff Ave.. Paducah. Ky., Murray.
Geary, Mr. and Mrs. Albert. 721
Clay St.. Paducah, Ky, .C. E.
Morris, Murray, Ky.
Goodman. B., R . 3, Paducah, Mur-
ray, ICY,
9oodman, Mrs. Mayme. 1709 S.- 4th
St.. Paducah. Sharpe, Ky.
Gasket,- Mr. and Mrs. Joseph; 1'
child, 314 Mill St., Paducah, Ky.,
Murray,
Grimm, Mr. and Mrs. Henry, 1
child, 1315 Norton. Paducalz-Ky.,
John Crosby, Hardin, KY.
Gordon, Chas., Paducab, Ky., Har-
din, Ky.
Goins. Ada and nephew, 1920 Jack-
son St., Paducah, Pembroke. Ky.
Goatin, Mr. and Mrs. Fred E., 1909
Jefferson, Paducah, Ky., Noah
McDainel, Murray, Ky.
Gilbert, Rube, 228 Hayes St., Pa-
ducah, -Ky., Benton, Ky.
Gilbert, Mr. ahd Mrs. Warden, 1219
Park Ave., Paducah, Ky., Flor-
ence Falwell, Murray.
Garner. Astill, Paducah, Ky., Mur-
ray, Ky.
George, Charles, wife, 4 children.
1028 S. 23rd, Paducah, Ky., Grace
"Wilson, Bruceton. Tenn.
Gooch. Mr. and Mrs. J. W., 2101
Jacason St., Paducah,. Ky, Ro-
-land Howard, Lynn Grove.
Gibson. Zelner, wife. 3 children,
Paducah. Ky., Murray, Ky.
Griffin, Mr. and Mrs. C. M., 1221
S. 5th.. Paducah, Lillie Mayer,
Murray.
Grimm, Harold, 1131 Tenn, St., Pa-
ducah, C. T. Rushing, Murray.-i
Grey, Mr"and Mrs. Euclid, 224 N.
6th . St., Paducah, Hopkinsville.
Gray, H. B., 421 Flora St., Paducah,.
Reidland.
Green, L. A.; 136 Parley St.. Pa-
ducah. Marion, Ky.
Glover, Mrs. 0. E., 613 Clay St.,
Paducah, Earlington, Ky.
Gerhardt, Thnraie, wile,. 620 Ky.
Ave., Paducah, Chicago, Ill.
Goodwin, Ford. E.. wife, 1309 Jef-
ferson St., Paducah, .1C9.,...L,eori
Hale, Murray.
Gilison, It R. wife,' 814 S. 4th St.,
Paducah, Calvert City, Ky.
Glillhan. W. P., wife, 1121 Clay St.,
Paducah, Paris, Tenn.
Gilbert: Reba, Paducah, left on train
1-31.
Griffin. Mrs. Burley, 125 Clernents
St.. Paducah, Kyw,, Henton,
N. 14th St.. Murraya-acja
- Paducah, Murray, Ky.
Holloway, Christine, Ellis Apta
Paducah, Murray. Ky.
Holmes, Lunelle, 431 S. 4th St,
Paducah, Reidland, Ky.
Hart, J. A. 1930, Guthrie Ave., Pa-
ducah, Ky., Murray, Ky.
Henson, A. H, 2151 Bridge St., Pa-
ducal, Murray, ky. .
Hight, Herbert, wife, 626 Floutnisy"
Paducah, Ky., Hopkinsville. 1-27.
Hiatt, K. and Ethel. 420 N. 16th St.
Paducah, Ky., Higgins Apt. Mur-
ray, Ky.
Humphrey, Miss Ethel, 516 S. 6th.
-Sta-Pacturatt, Beaturs altya -
Hall, C. H., wife, 3 children, 714.
S. 5th, Paducah, Ky.. Tony Hall,
Murray7Ky.
Hampton, Henry, 3rd St., ,Paducah,
Ky., Benton, Ky.
Hines, Obe. wfe, 2 children, Padu-
cah,- Ky., Murray, Ky.
Holston, H. T., 1024 Broadway, Pa-
ducah, Ky., Murray, Ky.
liSttiSh,--111f.--tind Mrs. W. A., 2218
Eula St.. Paducah, Ky., Hopkins.
yule, 1-27.
Henderson, Mrs_ B... L., 2 dough-.
ters, 730 Ky. Ave., Paducah. Ky.-,
0. P. Weatherford, Hazel, Ky.
Hampton. Albert, 624 Bethel St.,
Paducah, Ky., Murray, Ky.
t. Garner„---TY102- Kir. Radii-
cah. Ky.. Murray, Ky.
Hughes, Grace, 5015 S. 19th St.,
_Paducah, Ky., ,Sharon, Tenn.
Hills, R. L., 228 AlSbrook. Paducah,
Ky., Paducah, Ky., with Bechan-
baugh.
Hicks, LOuis. 12 16th St, Paducah,
Ky., NIurraY, Ky.
Hopson, Eren, 24 Mayfield Rd.. Pa-
ducah, Ky., Dr.. Outland, Murray,
Ky.
Hack, Robert, Littlesville, Ky., Du-
vall Drug, Murray. Ky.
Hixon. Mr. and Mrs. Jack, son,
1905 S. 21st., Paducah, Ky., W. D.'
Perdue, Mur y. Ky.
Hester,. Mr. and Mrs. Wm.. 4 chil-
dren, 514 Martin, Paducah, Ky.,
Hopkinaville, 1-27.
Hart. John R., wife. 6 children,
.318 Ashcraft St., Paducah, Ky.,
Bryan Phillips, OCC Camp.
Hines. NV. E., wife, son, R 3 Padu-
cah, Ky., Murray, Ky.
Hardesty. James, wife, 1 child, 525
S. 4th, Paducah, Ky., E. Jeffrey,
Murray, Ky.
Henson, Polie, 507 S. 4th. Paducah,
Ky., R. E. Kelly, Murray, Ky.
Herrington. J. D. Gilbertsvill
Ky., Murray, Ky.
Hendricks, J. M., 2308 Ky. Ave.,
Paducah. Ky., W. J. Hendricks,
Memphis. Term.
Herring, Mrs. James, daughter,
maid, 4221/2 Adams, Paducah, Ky.,
Murray, Ky.
Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Luther, 3 chil-
dren, 415 N. 11th., Paducah, Ky.,
J. C. Rudolph, Benton, Rd.
Hales,. Mrs. Oscar, 6 children, 429
Hayes, Paducah. Ky., Hopkins-
villa, 1-27.
Hampton, Mrs. Hem-)', 4 children,
419 S. 3rd., Paducah, Ky., Liz-
zlie Hampton, Murray, Ky.
Hale. Lloyd, wife. 2 children. Pa-
ducah. Ky., J. M. C. Hale, Mur-
ray. Ky.
WO. 
Henson, H. I.. wife 507 S. 4th St.
1, Paducah, Ky., Lon Morris, Mur-
ray. Ky. •
Howard, Mr. E. D., mother, 2712
Vaughn St., Paducah, Ky., Mur-
ray, Ky.
Harvey. Mr. D. K.. wife. 631 S.
11th St., Paducah, Icy., .Murry,
-Hill. Lilburre wife, 2 children, 434 
Mill, Paducah, 1Cy., Old Hill;
Murray. Ky.
Hopgood, Wilson, Cobb klotel, Pa-
ducah, Ky., Arkadelphia, Ark.
Hughes, Mrs. Ruby, 5 children, S.
3rd St., Paducah, Ky., Hopkins-
vale; •- .1-‘27:
_Hopson,. Harry, 1032 Washington
St. Paducah. Ky., Murray, Ky.
Holder, Mrs. Pearl. 1 danghter, S.
Hines, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 2504
Bridge, Paducah, Ky., Old Hick---
ory, Tenn., 1-27.
28th St., Paducah, Ky., Hopkins-
ville, 1-27.
Henley, Mrs. Zilliah Mattieny, 2
children, 314 Tenn. St.. Padu-
cah, Ky., Hopkinsville, 1-27.
Hart, Harold, J. 908 Clark St., Pa-
ducah, Ky.. Hopkinsville, 1-27.
Holstenberg, Lanna, sister, MOO
Clay St., Paducah, Ky., B. D.
Johnston, Hardin, Ky.
Hopkins, Walter, Terrell Apt., Pa-
-.. dimia- aCY.,-Ilowling--Green-. 14f.' 
Hampton, Eugene, 624 Bethel, Pa-
ducah, Ky., Dover, Tenn_
Happes, Mr. and Mrs. Durward. 1- '
child. 1404 S. 6th., Paducah. Ky..
415 Vine St., Murray, Ky.
Harris, J. H., wife, 1 child, Padua
can Ky., Murray. Ky. ....
Humphreys, Richard, 403 S. 17th
St.. Paducah,. Knoxville, Term:
Hack, -'John Riley. 1001 Harrison. 'a
Paducah, Ky., Kelly Woods; Mur-
ray, Ky.
Hicks, Mr. Mattie and farnala (3
children), 708 S. 3rd Paducah,
Ky. David Gordon. Hardin, Ky.
Hill. Mr. and Mrs. L. L., 905 May-
field Rd.. Paducah. Ky., W. K
Blackburn, Murray, Ky.
Higgins, W. A., 414 Madison St.,
Paducah, Ky., Murray. Ky.
Housden, Thomas, wife, 5 children,
R. 3, Paducah, Ky., Murray, Ky.
Humphrey, Claude, 2 children, 444
Mills St., Paducah, Ky., Murray.
Hester, Guthrie, 510 N. 4th St., Pa-
ducah, Ky.. Hardin, Ky. s
Harper, Roy, 3 children, 621 S. 13th
St., Paducah, Ky., Henry Lovins,
randon Mill; .1Ey.
nt, Clista. 414 Norton St., Padu-
cah, Ky.; Willie Mae Green, Ben-
ton, Ky. .
Hobbs, Blanche, daughter,. mother,
niece, 527 S. 6th St., Paducah.
at Morgan & Heath, Benton, Ky.
Hocolon, Princeton. 1 child. 81X.1
Clark, Pachicah, Ky., Davis Dunn,
Almo, Ky.
Hill. C. Madera - wife, daughter.
1497 Madison St Paducah, Ky.,
Florence Hill, Aimo,
Hayes. Lewis. wife, daughter, 705
S. 3ial St.. Paducah, Ky., Mike
. Falwell, Lynn Grove.
Hampton. Mu. W. E., Paducah,
Ky.. W. S. Hampton. Pope. Miss,
Hagler, Duff', wife, 713 Jefferson,
(Continued on Page Three)
Haryey, Warren, 1319 S. 8th. Pa-
ducah, Ky., Benton. Ky.
Herrod, J. E., 1207 B'way. St., Pa-
ducah, Ky., Memphis, Tenn,
Hill. Miss Catherine. 1901 B. St.,
Paducah, Ky., Almo, Ky.-
Hines. Clyde, wife, 2 children, R.
3, Paducah, Ky., Murray, Ky.
Hicks, T.- J., 5 children, 1160 N.
12th St. Paducah, Ky.. Benton. -
Hatcher, Mildred and Hahne, 711
Jefferson. Paducah, W. T. Hatch-
er. Murray.
Higgins, Delpha, 1 child, 1011 Bogle
St., Paducah, Ky.. Kelly Wood,
Murray, Ky.
Hunt, Charlie. 925 N. 6th. St., Pa-
ducah, Ky. Murray, Ky.
Hendricks, Mrs. Jesse, 2308 Ken-
tucky Ave., Paducah, Memphis.
Tenn. .
Pct.Tan tl.• 
ALL THIS WEEK
We Are Giving
5% OF ALL
CASH SALES
to the
RED CROSS
Let us Supply Your Needs in Cold
Remedies
Prescriptions accuirately compounded with
only the purest and high.est test drugs', promptly
and moderate in price.
*anis Drug
-
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• --'7---------7--Murray's-Great-Heart
Tfow bounteously and freely flows the milk of human kindness
. in the breasts of Calloway county people.. '
How nobly and unselfishly and efficiently did they rally .to
the great emergency and render every possible aid and combort to
the thousands of _miserably homeless and pitiable refugees from
Paduelth- and other points who wean-evacuated to owlet through
Murray.,
Dr. James H. Richmond, chairman of the relief organization
4 . -here, told the committees chairmen at their meeting last Friday
afternoon, thal-in more than 30 is hi dealing with various human
,
welfare agencies that he had never seen an organization throvioa
-aa -_vtao the werk gotten. tinder-
way tn Mutray to handle the feeding, clothing, housing and
hospitaBillitioat of. the flood ot-refugees.__. •
• In an hour. the corprnittl-e was clicking and. in 24 hours the
best . mess haB ;in this 'action was going with complete efficiency,
housing facilities were- provided, hospital seryice was' functioning,
clothing was being supplied the needy, information and service
bureaus were operating smoothly and all other phases of the great
relief problem were functioning efficiently.
Not only in material things _but in the essential flavoring of
that genuine sympathy that eases pain, sorrow and grief did Murray'
and Calloway county People rise to the noblest heights of human
character. '• •
The refugees were treated with every _possible consideration
end kindness as well as given every material comfort that could
possibly, be rendered to them. They were treated no 'like cattle
--'but as distressed, need human beings.
-------- We knew 'such noble attributes of heart and soul existed in
our people and this emet gr.:4 vs. in a record that Will ftirever be
It' shining halo to the name of Calloway county. - •
Coniriliuticuis', to the Iled__Cross were generals.- Mani-- gave
Until it hurt. Many of our -poorer-people who lack the ordinary com-
forts' of ' lift' gave their mites out of generous hearts, greateful for
their own fortunate homes out -of-the desolate, flooded area.
We were Wefghed, in the balances-. and not found wanting.
It will forever be a great consolation that we met the calls .of the
hour with unflinching courage and unsurpassed devotion to duty.
Paducah Is Grateful
•
people who lostall or nearly all
they possessed in the angry flood.
Refugees by the thousands have
--NO 7itords can---Wffifitittlinli ex----bein-14111tlek"ed-it th"- -11.6de'd
print t-he dem.r ..aporeetation of aft clothing; .-and comforted'. in Many
$
Ways by the kind Kentuckians who
Paducahans for the wonderful 'as-
iosieee soot oas, _hoar, " t,„,ied to 'dwell in the counties untouched by
theIeri Ohio. -Many Iiiineds
them in this time of peril by the
of our refugees have been taken
generous and loyal neighborsin
West Kentucky. The fine spirit of
tinto private homes of their bene-
actors. to remain until the waters
helpfulness exhibited by the citi•
zens of Mayfield is typical of the 
shall have subsided and they may
return to salvage what they can
spirit shown by _Murray in Callo-
way countygpd many other
 tiovox of their deluged belongings.
in the purriase which have opo It. is needless to say that -every-
ened up their_Jaarnes -to. the .flocid
refugees fleeing.from stricken Pa-
ducah
Often at the cost of
convenienee Ind comfort, the peo-
ple of Mayfield. Murray and other
towns in the district hate gone to
the aid of' unfortunate' Paducah 
are sunny we are prone to forget
 the ties which. hold us to our fel-
low Kentuckians. our fellow hu-
mans. But in the darkest hour of
all our history. Paducah turned,
naturally, .fO the good neighbor,
No matter how many medicine& t south of our !lolled city. THEY
Yoe have tried for your cough, cheat I DID NOT TURN CS.DOWN. They
coict or bronchial irritation, you can
et relief now with Creomulaion.
Yoh canned afford to take a
triatzble may be brewing
with anything less than Crectmul-
sion, which goes right, to the seat
of the 'trouble to aid nature to
acsitha and heal the inflzusaed IOem-
ie'i -  the germ-laden phlegm
is idotiened and expelled.
-other remedies have
haled, 4:11itrt be discouraged, your
druggist is authorized to guarantee.
Creonittlsion and to refund your
money if you are not satiified with
results from the very first bottle.
Get Creomulsion right now. (Adv.)
A Three Days'
Is Your Danger
that you were a flood refugee fromi
Paducah and were in need. What
they had was yours for the asking.
We brought our sick, our babies,
our little children, our aged and
infirm men and womee,.. and you
helped them. The amazing effic-
iency with which the Red Cross
and the American Legion func-
tioned with local volunteer grSups
has been impressive. Hundreds of
men, women and girls have help-
ed to feed and transport the re-
fugees, and to house- them in the
various towns. Even neighboring
Tennessee' has taken some of our
flood victims, and their quick res-
ponse to human need has been ev-
ery bit as splendid as the response
of the' -PurehaSe.
This is a practical exhibition of
the Golden Rule, a proof that our
religion is more than an expression
by word of mouth. The people of
West Kentucky should be proud of
MUMS. They were handled like
human beings, with all the courte-
ous and tenderness that the emer-
gency would permit One poor
man The Ledger & Times office
Monde) morning for a copy of the
refugee list said he would like to
settle down and make his home
in such a fine, friendly town.
The -a of refugees 'registered
here published by The Ledger &
Times Sunday night Made quite a
hit and was a slight contribution
to the essential work of enabling
families ta_finel- their various mem-
bers which we were glad to make.
An extra 3,500 copies were distrib-
uted, -with the, Merrreisy morging
Suri-Dern.,... at, -and we were glad
to be of this slight service to the
admirable staff of that great paper
which has always befriended us.
forming. The, people of Paducah
salute them for their high courage,
their unselfishness, their tireless
enrgy. Words are futile in a time
like this. All "wecan say is, Padu-
cah is fortunate to enjoy such
friendships in the district, and if
ever the time comes that we can
repay in some small measure the
debt of gratitude we owe our neigh-
bors, that repayment will be More
than a Pleasure. 00d-bless yen' WI.
-Front page editorial in Paducah
Sun-Democrat printed Friday in
Mayfield Messesigite. plant.
Ralph Wear and Rollie Meloan
list sets up and printed. It con-
sisted of almost 12 columns of
solid type kand was a great big
job. More than 1.500 copies were
Printed locally and were distribu-
ted free. The list is also included
in this edition.
We wish we
those Nene have"
-kindle:in coring
fortunates. but it
JUST JOTS
By Joe
It would be difficult to write a
column this. week about anything
but the flood..
That is the thing that is on every
body's mind and should be for it
is the greatest natural disaster ever
to strike the Ohio and Tennessee
Valleys.
- The- froott°•bas washed. -every-
thing else off whatever front pages
are left of the abbreviated news-
papers published in this territory,
many of them printed in the plants
of friendly, -and accommodating
neighbors.
a • • •
Nobody has known or cared
what kind -of blistering Hitler and
Mussoline have been doing the past
few days or even what' Congress
was talking about, except for re-
lief.
We are much more interested in
getting friends anti loved ones 64
of' the icy, flood waters._ .
The amazing thing about the
flood is how it slipped up on
everyone. Like the depression its
magnitude was absolutely unpre-
dictable beforehand.
• • • •
Most eevryone thought that 1913
or 1884 was the all-time record
that would never be beaten, yet
the waters, in many .places, rose
10 feet above the 'pervious high
tide of rampaging rivers.
• • • •
Relentlessly torward the swirl-
ing waterS crept until it was too
late. to do many things when the
true .situation became apparent.
is • • • • •
,One ttfing abolit the flood ,it has
shown thak you can't say of-spy-
11c wilt happen  liern!...
• Ar • • • •
_
At the Brown Hotel.-last Week.
when ihmots began- to get out that
buildings were cracking, someone
remarked: You can be sure the
Brown Hotel won't fall down."
Some lady calmlyoreplied, "Yes,'
and toe Titanic couldn't sink.
either".
•
one in Paducah. old and young,
"rich and 'poor, is grateful beyond
words for this wonderful manifes-
tation of freindshos and sympathy
One seldom' realizes the value of
neighborliness and true friendship
until misfortune comes. When skies
gave us food, a welcome, warmth
for our bodies„ and a handclasp
which meant •.something. What
they have done and are doin'g for
us will. never be forgotten. in the
lifetime of any one who has en-
dured jhis Calamity.
You eidn't have to hava....funds:
to enjoy the eaniforts gladly prof:-
fered by • the good people pf (the
Purchase counties: They didn't ask
,yeit7-lor reccommendations or for
cash. All'they Wanted to knew was
5.
-
What are Your Needi7
Cold, saintry.-dayiTurnistr--ampft-- o rrportu nity-
to go oVe-r-yOur-harness prepa-atelT UIVIltriew-611r.
Pgrhapis you, will need pew harness--maybe only
repair straps, etc. „In-any event, eoine in and in-
spect our stock.
PLEASE REMEMBER!
That cAretully made, hand made Itainess v.ith  
every •stireh• carefully taken under watadal -lk-
servatian with the bestrf•leuthers use& is the best
harness you-c.an. buy. - ' 4-,-.
We vuarantee our harnew; and we are right I
here to back ui‘our guarantee promptTY- and fully:
We have a large stook -made up of,-the ,best
harness and invite you in , joAAhem Over.
' -
ENJOY 111,E SATISFACTION OF MURRAY
-MADE HARNESS
R. E. Brausa & Sons
AerMig- freak the Ledger & Times
• •• • • • .
Like all disasters, the calamity
has its tragi-comedy side. The
story is told that one negro res-
cued from Paducah began -asking
for Mr. Weil the insurance man as
:loon as he was landed to safety on
the brink of the wafers. "What
in -the world do you want with Mr.
Weil now" .someone queried.."My
• lady died." was the _reply. "and I
aaVe a thousand- dollars insurance
him. I have him tied to the
'sod stead so he svonlogoat away-,
• • • "
As. usual,. the disaster strikes
oirdest al-the poorer and middle
-lass people- Their pitifully few
',longings swum away. then host-
••lesses suined.„ they will have the
most Painful struggle to get se-
-stablished in the normal- way of
:ife.
• • • • _____..
One , enterprising newsboy capi-
talized on the anisle•y_ of people for
seas tattoo Monday by shouting
"Latest edition,' Of the Courier-
Journal, just received". Purehas-
ers later looked at the date-Ilnes
to:Pee:that the paper was published
Saturday. January 23. It was nine
days old but had iust gotten in• on
the noon train.
.4 • • •
Frank Evens, publisher_ of the
MayficTd Messenger. • drove more
than 1.400 miles to reach his home
from Bedford, Indiana. _only', 200
spites. ..away He h,ad  to: swing
around thrOugh North Carolina
and Eastern Tennessee. crossing
Inidanai, Olitcu, Virginia; North
Carniihk ahd Tennessee. '
• • • •
The refugees were r. extremely
igratIff4lor eart,tder--
_.p slio;:itreelwiesot,FAilora;vaiietvivii-, us . SYKES_
could name all
worked so faith-
and-
for the poor un-
would be imposs-
ible. Most of us know them for
we sew, them, going and doing
constantly. seemingly 'tirelessly
when we knew they were droop-
ing with fatigue.
• • • • •
• The Memphis Commercial-Ap-
peal was the only big-city daily
able to reach Murray. and Dan
Etanks: the agent here, found an
avid demand' for his papers when
they arrived on the noon train
each day. The Paducah situation
was -well handled by the Sun-
Democrat published from, the plant
of the Mayfield Messenger and
particularly valuable was the in-
formation concerning the where-
abouts of various persons.
••
Watch Source of Your
- Water -Supply
Be careful of the water you
drink and take. every precaution
to prevent the spread of disease
from flood waters.
This is vitally important right
here in Calloway county for many
families have been forced to va-
cate their homes by the flood wat-
erspf Tennessee; Blood, and Clarks
rivers and much flood Water hal;
seeped into Wells and cieterns.
The communicable diSeases
sad directly by need waters are
typhoid. paratyphoid. and diarrhea.
The germs of these diseases-have
considerable resistance, to eold and
freezing, and there is danger of
their spread at this time of the
year although' it is less than, in
summer when The -water is warm.
er. Water may be sterilized of
these germ e and made safe for
drinking - either by boiling- or
'clilorinai ion: All wells or cisterns
that ha'.-o, been contaminated by
surface water so that- the well or
cistern aater 'is muddy should be
otrIctrinated or the water should be
boiled before it is used for drink-
ing. This applies especially to all
river sections, Blood, Clarks .and,
Tennessee river. l'he flood waters
of these rivers have carried much
sewage. -
W.ater in, wells and. cisterns_
dere_d as safe as usual for
11 purrooses if it has, not been con-
taminated-by stirfate flood water.
To -sterilize water by boiling, the
actual boiling should be continued
for 'five minutes._ .
oiTo -ehltainate water: Mix' two
tablespoonshil of CHLORINATED
LIME with half-glass of water and
pour" it into the well or cistern;
Repeat this once a week (using
only ONE tablespbonfull of. chlor-
inated lime) as long as the vvater
remains mtlitd-Y. Chlorinated lime
may be obtained at any., drug store.
Every person who has_been using
unsterilized water for drinking,
or related parades. should be v
cinared against 'typhoid.-
• • • • •
Murray Milk-Plant
•Pasteurizes Milk for
City Consumers Co.
The Morray Milk Products,-
shaliso-Otain4ered considerable -
tc.warci nealthy milk supply for
marocii • Paducah residents by
pasteut o the raw product for
the CI'. • anSumers Co
G to-ott. manager, said that
the le plant was being pushed
t trji •• to meet the emergency
demi • it was pasteurizing its
loca? and supplying its local
roister, •-• first
Thi. • • milk delivered,oto the
City 't' •• •imers CfiitipanY's sheds
is broato to Murray, pasteurized
arid ro led for use by those
=retie, o in. Paducah.
-It 'Pa (teed the -elsopilfeas
Two Murray Men
Arrested at Paris
on Robbery Charge An infant son of' Mr. and Mrs.
Hallet Stewart has been seriously
Ill but is some better now.
Mrs. Amos Wells spent the week
end with her mother, Mrs. Short,
near Ahno.
-
•
-
CROSS TIES
WANTED
Midway News
Four Kentuckians, two men and
two women, were jailed by Sheriff
0. A. Jackson, early today, charg-
ed with, highway rdbbery, after
Dr. B. B. Whitecloud, Indian doc-
tor, swore out a warrant for their
arrest at 2:30 a. m,
Those jailed were Tom Bailey
and Fred Brown. 4rho gave their
homes as Murray; and Gladys Bets-
ford and Lois Watson, who gave
their homes as Paducah. ,
WhiteelOncl gc‘i that the
Nur came to his home on Highway
76, east of Paris, shortly after
midnight, and awoke him. He said
that Bailey held a pistol in his
stomach and robbed him .of eigh-
teen 'doilars. Orie of the women
sittin in • utomobile 
pistol on him also, Whitecloud
claimed.
Officers arrested the four in 'a
local restaurant, and took two pis-
tols from Bailey. Another pistol,
two pairs of knucks and a black
jack was ,found in the- automo-
bile. t,
After arraignment before Squire
Neese. 'they were sent to jail.
Bailey- was held under $1,250-bond
and the. others under 41.000 bond
each.-Paria Post-Intellingencer.
Oak Cross Ties Wanted.
'Prices at Mill-35c, 45c, SOO
and 70c.s‘
C...o1dwater Junior Hi
By Robert eartton -
"Old Man Ricer- hat certainlo
gone on a rampage. The radios,
newspspers and conversations are
practically all devoted to the hor-
rors - of • the flood. A -catastrophe
such as this 'reveals the punity of
man when pitched against the
forces ef nature.
Bad weather caused several stu-
deilts to miss their first day of
the semester. There were qiute a
few absences during the worst
weather, but the attendance is
now about normal. '
The Safety Club of the sixth
grade, is deing"fine work., They
have put posters in all the rooms
and, they are keeping a sharp look-
out for the prevention of accidents
on the campus. .
Several of the studenta are ab-
sent with_bad colds. Hazel Carter
Is ill with flu.
It Pays to Read the" Classifieds
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Enoch spent
Sunday as the guests of the lat-
ter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Finis
Holland.
Will Douglas of Lynn
was a guest in the home
Gingles last week.
Mr. and Mrs. 'Otho Winchester,
James Ralph -Wells, Mr. lind•Mrs.
Joe Brandon, Lonnie Preston and
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Curd were dimier
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Wells.
_Mr. and Mrs. Otis Alderson of
Paducah, are at the home of the
Mr.• and lirre .Joe
Lamb as the formers' home is
under water.
Quite a number in our com-
munity have been on the sick list.
Toy Brandon, merchant at Midway,
Grbve
of Lee
S. E. Wrather Offers Aid to County -
Farmers in Growing Burley Tobacco
S. E. Wrather, assistant in 
mar- loin intensive survey of farm mar-
keting at the Kentucky Experi-
ment Station; Lexington, has 
writ-
ten the Ledger & Times editor 
a
letter which is of paramount 
in-
terest to every Calloway county
farmer who grows tobacco'.
Mr. Wrather is the son of roo,--tobjsce0. as I money MIL _It_ Ion
and Mrs. J. O. Wrather, of the 
kaajo
southwest part of the county. He
formerly taught agriculture at the
Kirksey high schoolo-and besides
being lasiailiar with Calieway coun-
ty's farm problem, he has made
1F/RST BAPTIST CHURCH
' keting problems and also knows
the farm situation in the burley
country.
The information contained in Mr.
Wratherl letter is of great value to
thor _interested in growing burley
Preaching by the pastor. Morn-
ing subject: "A MESSAGE FOR
1.1.S_TIMF..§". Peening_
subectj, "ROLLING' AWAY NOT
THROWING STONES-.
Sunday School every Sunday
morning.at 9:30, with classes taught
by experienced godly teachers in
separate class rooms. Though the
and most of his family have been basement_ol.our building is being
confined to their b.eds_with....flu' used for an-linergency thaspttal
This is the first day of the month for the friends with us driven
and we certainly hope it doesn't from their homes in sickness of
rain all thee Mionth.-"Rose-bud". body and heart by the high waters,
we will have all the services - of
"Uncle Joe" -Crouse the church -up stairs.' Dr. Hugh
. M. McElrath. superintendent.
Buried tit ittmo, Baptist Training Union meets
C • every Sunday iiig1i17-at CM _IONA
Funeral services were 'held 1o4 ,programs loaded w‘ith Bible truth
"Thiele-Yoe' Crouse Saturday, Jan- indispensable, for the building of
uary 30, at 2 p. m.. at_Almo High a more vigorous life consecrated to
School, who died Of infirmities- of the service of the church. R. W.
age following an Illness of some Churchill, director. .
three years. Mr. Crouse 'was 67 Mid-week service Wednesday .ev-
years of age and made his home ening .at.:735. this meeting is,for
with his daughter, Mrs. Edgar e,verykadoy. whether -church.-mem-
WOodall, of 206 East Maple Street, bets or not; this Meeting Will be
Murray. followed irremediately by the
Surviving are hia widow, Mrs. Workers' Council Meeting for all
Nina Crouse; four daughters; yrs. who are now working at any place
in the Sunday School and all those
interested in that work.
The chiirch extends a most cor-
dial invitation and welcome _to
everybody within Murray and suf..:
rounding communities, esponaLly
those friends- "whos•itale- - been-
driven .by high -waters 'ffom their
homes. In this hour of.severe testa-
ing and itrial every person -fiught
to live the -life that 'pleases the-
God of heaven and earth, of time
and eternity„ the God' in whose
hand is our breath opd -- all /liar
ways.
Sam P. Martin, pastor
Edgar Woodall and Mrs. Laughton
Lamb of- Mfirray. Mrs. Gerome
Phillips of Alm°. and Mrs. Richard
Thorne of Dexter; one sister, Mrs.
Hawk 'Valentine of Paducah; one
brother. W. BoCrouse of Memphis,
Tenn!: and six grandchildren. .
-oMr-Crouse wag-a member of the
Thskin Grove Church of Chrigt.
Funeral services were conducted
by Bro. H. L. Pogue. Burial was
inlhe Alma cemetery''.
Pallberaers were: Flem Hays,
Tom Taylor. Ebb Clark, Carlie B.
Puckett. Lynn Valentine, and, An-
drew Taylor.
Lexington: Ky., /an. 10,--Igr,
Mr. Joe T. Lovett; Murray; Ky.
Dear Joe:
I read, with a great deal Of in-
terest. your editorial On the grow-
ing of burley tobaeco. This is a
timely article and concerns' the
most important consideration con-
fronting farmers Of the Pure ase
region. For reasons, generally tun-
derstood by now, -the dark f1501
tobaccolnarket Might 'well be` re,
ferred to as a lost market. savefor
the small amount going Iwo snuff
for domestic consumption.
Just what the immediate possi-
bilities are for producing burley in
the Purchase' unknown. I feel
sure that some soils in that region
will produce good quality burley
tobacco. It is also possible that
sir-taint can be be develh&A Thal
would be adapted to West Ken-
tucky soils. However, if growers.
respond to favorable prices, in their
customary marineeolt-te- tint much-
to expect 1937 prim to be as high
as those received for the 1936 crop,
Implications concerning the fear
that the, burley region will spread
are certainly true. I think farm
groups and organizations in West
Kentucky should demand that ex-
perimental work be carried on con-
cerning strains and culture of bur-
ley tobacco for Purchase_soils.Also
requests might be -made concerning
curing and remodeling of barns. I
make this statement realizing your
attitude toward experimental work.
The 1936 crop of burley was un-
usually short and in manyk in.
stances was cut premature. at a
*
result of _HOT weather. Conse-
quently, burley seed are scarce. If
you have further difficulty in. get-
ting seed, please advise me and I
.'ill--get seed for you or for -Cal-
loway farmers, or will advise them
as to where they can get seed.
Yours very truly,
5. E. Wrather,
Assistant ie Marketing.
TA d w4iia ampottaitt
HEAD= FACTS
Keep Your Home More Comfortable
and Freer from Soot with
JELLICO, EAST TENN.
OR WEST- KENTUCKYCOAL
(East Tennessee Coal Especially AdiiPtedlo Stiiiiirand Furnaces)
o Increase In Prices!
1 
,
! Investigate Pure Natural
ICE
REFIZIGERATIPN
"Afl- an air-conditioned Ice Refrig-
erator food and gases are washed out
instead of staying in to contaminate
other foods. -
•
Let us show you the savings as
well as the advantages of
MODERN ICE RE;-
FRIGERATION
•
Ask About Our Low Factory
Prices
•
S1 a Week Pays F., Iti
Our Supply is Plentiful!
• We are now selling ai-ttitc—aame price as we did at t
---
a first orNovember AND THERE HAS NEVER BEEN -AN IN-
CREASE AT ANY TIME DURING THE EMERGENCY!
WEST KENTUCKY COAL
$5.00 per ton at the yard —
$5.50 per ton delivered
JELLICO COAL
$7.40 per ton at the yard
$7.50 :Per ton delivered
These priees will avairatil we have to pay more ourselves!
PLENTY OF COAL. . . . Give us your order!
MURRAY CONSUMERS COAL
& ICE CO. Phone 64for Serv10EPhone 64for Serv10E
164.11•114••••limmimMilmommummie 
M. L. WHITNELL, Manager
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Refugee List (Cont.)
Padticah, Ky., C. B. Fulton, Mur-
ray, Ky.• 4
Mar- Hondres, Wittiarn, 1446 S. 7th St.,
sows Paducah, Ky., Hopkinsville, 1-27.
Arley Harper. Mr. and Mrs. Durward,
1404 S. 6th St., Paducah, KY..
Paducah, Ky., 415 Vine St., Mtn-
ray, Ky.
Howard, Mrs. E. D., 2712 Vaughn
St., Paducah, Ky.. Murray, Ky.
Hamm, John, 611 Mill St., Paducah,
Ky., Benton. Ky.
Harvey. George F.., 631 S. 11th St.,
Paducah. Ky., 818 Main, Murray.
Holland, Mr. and Mrs. Ed.. 525 S.
4th St, Padiicah, Ky., W. K. Hol-
t in- land, Faxon, Ky.
row- •-Hugg, Louis R., 1432 Monroe 
St.,
Paducah, Nashville, Tenn.
is a Holder. George, Mrs., 230 North
' the 3rd St., Paducah, Murray.
n- Hopper, Mt. and Mrs. C. K., ohe
!ran- 
se child, 1403 South 6th St., Pa-
r u ducah, B. S. Bryant, Milan, Tenn.
dced Huaatort, -
4E0plitte-svife
e ' 
Paducah, W. W. Outland, Murray.
Harris, Charles, wife, baby, 837
e for •Broadway. Paducah, Eleanore
snuff Greenfield, Kirksey, Ky.
Henry, Mrs. Carrie, 750 Main St.,
Paducah, Ky., J. W. Clemons,
Murray.
Ham, Stewart, 1919 Yeiser St., Pa-
ducah, Benton, Ky. .
Householder, W. H. 835 N. 23rd St.,
Paducah, Paris, Tenn.
Hampston, Mrs. Nellie, 624 Bethel,
Paducah, J. W. Clemons, Murray.
Harris, J. G. 525 S. 4th St., Padu-
cah, Hardin, Ky.
Hurt, Hubert, wife, 1107 Northview,
Paducah, Bill McKenzie, Murray.
Hardin, Mrs.-J. K, 1810 Broad- St.
Paducah, Bowling Green, -Ky.
Hart, Mrs. Louise, son. 605 Boyd St.,
Paducah. Mayfield, Ky.
Hosebour, George, 1610 Harrison,
Paducah, 1722 Main, Murray.
kiaininack, Mrs. R. Q., children,
1564 Clark, Paducah, Madison-
ville, Ky.
Handaon, Mr. nad Mrs. E. B., 227 N.
7th St., Paducah, N. Colson, Pot-
tertewn, Ky., near Murray.
Hamm, J. F.,..„wife. 413 Tenn. St.,
Paducah; Benton, KKy.
Holland, R. L., wife, 818 S. 5th -St4:
Paducah, Ky., Ella Barnett, Mur-
ray.
Hunter. Mrs. William, 626 N. 6th
St., Paducah, Murray.
Henry, Sarah, 519 Ky. Ave„ Pa-
ducah, Peyton Belk, Irvine.
Henry, Lorene, 519 Ky. Ave., Pa-
ducah,. Murray.
Hack, Anna Belle, 527 Clay St.,
• Paducah, Hackett's, Poplar St.,
Murray.
Higgins, Mattle, 418 Norton St, Pa-
ducah, K. M. Woods, N. 4th St.,
Murray.
Harper, Lawrence, 1 child, Paducah,
Left on train 1-31.
Hargis, M. L., Paducah, Pottertown,
near Murray, Ky.
Halter, R. R., Paducah, Left on
train 1-31.
Holland,. Ray, wife, Paducah, Har-
din, Ky. 
- r
Ivy, Lillie. .730 1-2 S._13th St., Pa-
ducah, Benton, Ky.
Halston, Mr. and 'Mrs,. R. G.,
daughter, 427 S. 19th, Paducah.-
111 .11—'12,ses.. Ky_lienry Ellutt. Murray.. KY.
Hubbs. Mr. and Mrs. Cleatus, Oak
Rd.. R. 3, Paducah, Ky., Clyde
Dadet.311. Shia St. Murray, Ky.
Housman, Sherman, 616-S. 11th .St.,
Paducah. Ky., James Evans, 818
W. Main. Murray. Ky.
Harvey. Mr. and Mrs. D. K., 631
.S. 11th St., Paducah, Ky., James
Evans, W. Main, Murray, Ky.
Hodges. Leslie. wife. son. Paducah,
Ky., B. L. Cathay. Murray. Ky.
Hurst, Mrs. Elizabeth: . Paducah,
Ky., .13. L. Cathay, Murray, Ky.
Harris. Willard, 201 Tenn. St., Pa-
ducah, Ky.. G. E. Fooshee, W.
Main. Murray. Ky.
Mr.
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Marion, -Ky.
Jolly, Mrs. T. A., Paducah, Ky.,
W. S. Hampton. Pepe, Miss. --
Johnson,' Grayson, 105 N. 15th, Pa-
ducah. Ky., C. C. Johnson, Kirk-
sey, Ky.
Jones, F. M., 236 Clements, Padu.,,
cab, Ky. 1 child Baptist church,
?Array.
Jones J. M. and wife, Wilcox Apt.,
Paducah, Ky., 1006 Mansfield
Ave.. Nashville, Tenn., in care
Mrs. A. M. Whitworth.
Jones, Mrs. Vera 30814, Ky, Ave.,
Paducah. Ky., I child, Jeff Mc-
Kee!, Murray, Ky!
Jehnson, Mrs. Reba and daughter.
914 S. 4th. St., Paducah, Ky.,
Hopkinsville, 1-27.
Jeffrey, Wayne and wife, 403 S. 7th
St., Paducah, Ky., gone to Eunice
. Jeffrey.
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. C., 915 Clay
St., Paducah, Ky.. 1 child, Har-
din, Mr. Lee Burchett.
Jones, Sylvester, Ewell St., Padu-
cah, Ky., CCC Camp, Benton.
Jinkins, Mr. and Mrs. C. E., 505
-Pachwahr--
Henskir, Mrs. Barbara r Nurser, Pa-
ducah, Ky., C. C. Farmer, W.
Main -St., Murray, Ky.
•
1rm, _Lva. 3258 Adams - St., 
Padu-
Ky., Mufray, Ky.
Irren, Gertrude,. 709 Ky. Ave., P
ducah, Ky., J. W. Strader, M
ray, Ky.
J
Jones. Thomas and Gloring 713
Jeffersen, Paducah, C. B. Fulton,
Murray. Ky.
Jones, Mac, wife. 1 child, 131/2
Broadway, Paducah. Ky., Hen-
rietta Jones, Dexter. Ky.
Jonas, A. M., 133 S. 2nd., Paducah,
Ky., Hopkinsville. 1-27.
Jones, Galen, 1 child. 701 S. 13tb,
Paducah, Ky., Mat Puckett, Mur-
ray, Ky.
Jones. James, son. wife. 806 S. 3rd,
Paducah. KY., Murray. Ky.
orgs...icsa•-•Jecksectr--rfehri, .2 children, P
cah. Ky.. W. A. Jories)----Harris
Grove, Ky.
Jeffrey, • Eden. 1 daughter, 1923
Madison, Paducah, Ky., Torn Bell,
-111iii--ray, Ky.
Jenkins, Alid, 225 Hayes Ave., Pa-
ducah. Ky., Murray, Ky. •
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas, son,
R. 5, Paducah. Ky., Dick Skinner,
Murray, Ky.
JohnSton. Paul L.,vri4e, 1 Child,
516 S. St., Norman Klapp, Mur-
ny. Ky.
Johnston, Mrs. Eunice, 1 son, 2914
St., Vincent St., St. Louis, Mo.,
Murray. Ky. -
Jones, rlis, mother, 719 Clark St.,
Paducah, Ky., Hepkitissills., 1-27.
Jackson. Mrs. Henry.-.1 chi1d,12,10
"Ashtrthok, Paducah, Ky, Hop-
kinsville.- 1-27'.
Jetten, W. C., wife. 1408 Jeffer-
son. Paducah, Ky., W. H. Finney.
' 
_Murray, Ky. -
James-Mrs. Harold. mothy. Mary
Orr -Apts., Murray. Ky.
Jackson. Ray. 336 Hays Ave.; Padu-
cah, Ky., Cloy Williams. Almo,
Xy.
Johnston. W. W., 416 Madison, Pa-
'ducah. Ky., (and-wife), Norman
Clapp, Milfray, Ky.
Jackson, Mrs. Louis, 1907 Madisoh,
sad Louis Jricksen. and 1 child,
• Paducah, Ky.. C. E. Potts,, R 1.
Paducah.
JaCkson, diudy. 720 J. 6th. St, Pa.
ducah. Ky.. Rollie Jackson, Bed=
ro'ri; -Ky. '
Juturgur.-C: 723 Si. 4th., Padu-
cab. Ky., Murray. Ky.
Warner,. Forest. 701 S. 4th, Padu-
cah, Ky.. Murray. Ky.
gone to farm on Benton-Murray
Highway.
Jones, Mrs. W. .1, 402 Harahan,Pa-
ducah, Ky., 2 children, Higgins
Apt., Murray, Ky.
Jeffers, Frank, 721 Broadway, Pa-
ducah, Murray.
Aeries, Mr. nad Mrs. Dan, 320 Cle-
monS. -Paducah, W. K. Jones, Mur-
ray.
Johnson, Mrs. 
-.
Lovie, 3 children,
601 S. 4th St., Paducah, Allen Ro-
-gen, Murray.
Jackson, Joe. 336 Hayes Ave., Pa-
ducah, Mayfield, Ky.
Jeffrey, J. T. 1923 Madison St.. Pa-
ducah, Ada Workman, Murray.
JOinrs 311-d Mrs. Boyce. 2180
.Bridge St.. Paducah. Ky., Bun
Outland, W. Maple St., Murray,
Ky.
Jordon, Mrs. Lucille, 289 Clemens
St., Paducah, Ky., F. M. Henton,
N. 14th St„, Murray, Ky.
Krug. Mrs. Clarence and daughter,
Jefferson St., Paducah. Ky.,
Mrs. Barber McElrath, Murray.
Kelly. Jack and brother William.
Paducah, Ky„. C. A. Lassiter,
Almo, Ky.
Kinkade; George. wife. 5 children,
R. 5, Paducah, Ky., Dover, Tenn.
Keeling. Mr. and hers., 1 chilik
.1831 Bridge, Padueeh.yry, Mur-
ray, Ky.-
Kirklin,- d. A., wife ant! daughter,
314. S. 5th., Paducah. Mrs. A.
Kirklin, Little Rock, Ark. ,
Kelley. A. P.. 1641 Washington, Pa-
ducah, Ky., Lone Oak, Ky.
Klapp. Elvis and wife, 6 children,
N. 8th St.. Paducah. Ky., Murray.
Klaetcht• Leon, mother, sister, 723
Madison St.. Paducah, Ky., Hop-
kinsville. 1-27.
Keeling, wife, baby, 1831 Bridge
St., Paducah,' Ky.; Flopkinsville,
1-27.
Kuykendall. W. .1., 2 sons (Little--
villa) Paducah. Ky., Murray, Ky.
Kenney, Mr. and Mrs. H. J., Wil-
cox. Apt.. Paducah, Ky„ Nath-
- vine. Tenn.. ;1-27.
IOW T.loy d. King. P. V., 1 Chad,
- 1226 S. 6th St.; Paducah, Dewey-
Kink.
Kinn:mar, Pauline„ 1 nep. 3 mo.
baby, .1031 B'wity, Paducah, Mrs..
. F. A:Stubblefield, city.
Kelly,-04Ys. F. G., R. 3 Paducah,
Ky.. Murray, -Ky.
King,. Albert, 824 Clark -Bt., Pa.do-
cah.`wife,. 4 children. Murray.
Kindred, C. J.. 4 children.. 1110
Olive St, Paducah Hazel. Ky.
Koontz. Johh, wife,- 321 S. 3rd St.,
Paducah, Benno, Ky. '
Kane, George M., wife, .1568 Jef-
ferson. Murray.
Kincannon, Mrs. Hontas, James R.,_
Paducah Ky.. Langston,
Murray,' Ky.
Leroy. Geo, M. Mr. and Mrs._ 248
Clements St. Paducah, Ky., Bap-
tist .Church, Murray.
Liladsey. Mr. and Mrs. W. N., 1036
at uadway. Paducah. Ky., lc 14
Prichard, Olive' St., city. .
Lagare, Opal. no address, at Arena,
city.
Langston. Herbert. 1666 B'way., Pa--
ducah. Ky., alone.). Hotel. ;
Lee. -Robt. E., Birmingham, Ky,
Benton, Ky. . • _
-Lancaster. Verna, 720 S. 11th St.,
Paducah, Ky.. 325 S. 8th. Mur-
ray. Ky.. .
Lovitls; Dewey, wife and daughter.
H. T. Lovins, Concord.
Lee, far: nd Mrs. „Ewin, 720 S.
11th. Paducah. Ky., J. C. Ru-
dolph, .Benton Rd.
Lawrence, W. J., 802 Turner St.
Paducah. Ky.. 3 children, Will-
Armstrong. Lynn Grove.
Lindsey, Henry,--250 Clements St.,
Paducah. Ky.. Murray. Ky.
Lucy Lofton, 250 Clements St., PE-"
ducah. Ky., Murray, Ky. •
Keeling, Nellie, 25,0 Clements St;
Paducah.- Ky., IV urray, Ky.
Larepley, Jake;.R 6. Paducah, Ky.,
11.111kton. Ky.
Lynn, Crittie. 176 Wood,ward Ave..
"Padaeah, Ky.. Athletic Bldg.,
'Murray. Ky._ •
Lester, Sidney, Arthur' Vance. 403
S. 7th. - Paducah. Ky.. EUrte
Vance. R. 3., Murray.
Lancaster, S. F.. 2122 Yuser, Padu-.
rah, Ky., Tommie Thomas, R 6.
Murray, Ky.
Lindsay. Mrs. W. W.. 732 S. 3rd.,
'Paducah,' KY., Drosto-Tenn.
Lampert, Barbra- Meng7 St.. Pa-
ducah, Ky., .2 grandchildren,
Dover. Tenn. .
Lee; L. L.. 720 S. th St.. Padu.
cah. Ky., 325 S. 9th, Del Grogan,
Murray, Ky. ,
Lauesster, Frank, 720 S. 11th St.,.
Paducah. Ky.'54 Clifton Morris,
Murray-Ky.
Lilley. Ishmael 920 Finley St.. Pa-
dueah, Ky., 1 child. Murray, Ky.
Templey, Joe 1804. Bridge St., Pa-,
• ducah,. Ky.. Benton. Ky.
Lampley. D.' F.. 2294 Yelper, 'Padu-
cah. Ky.. Murray. Ky.
Eubrey. 357 Ashbroak Ave:,
Paducah, Ky., 2 children, Mur-
ray. Ky. . ' ' ..
 •
Lb-nr-F. E.,1 501 11: 8thSt., Padu-
cah. Icy., wife, 2 children. Mur-
ray. Ky. -
Lawrence. W. R.. 1641 Washington.
Paducah. Ky., Lone Oak. • •
Lindsey. Jessie. 210 S. .3rd.. Padu-
•
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ducah,- Ky„ Harry Wood, Almd
Ky.
tangle!. Chas, 230 N. 3rd, Paducah,
Ky., Benton, Kr.
Like, Leeman, 1020 Norton St., Pa-
ducah, Ky., Baptist Church, Mur-
ray.
Lynch, James, 1016 Jones. Paducah,
Ky., 3 children, Murray, Ky.
Largent, Pauline 205 Hayes Ave.,
Paducah. Ky., Hopkinsville, 1-27.
Lambert, Hardie and wife, R 3
Paducah, Ky., 2 children (moth-
ter-in-law Mollie McGee) Hopkins-
ville, 1-27.
tails, Dan, wife, 4 children, Boone
Tally, Paducah, Ky., Dover, Tenn,
Lavvo Henry, 722 Monroe St., Pa-
ducah, Ky.. Hopkinsville, 1-27.
Lyles, Mr. and Mrs. H. I.. 1 child,
01 Ashbrook Ave., Paducah,
Murray. Ky:
Lee. Glenn, 280 Mayfield Rd., Pa-
ducah,- Ky.. wife, 2 sons, Hop-
kinsville, 1-27.
Long, L. F., 1408 B'way, Paducah,
Ky., Hopkinsville, 1-27.
Langston, Johnny, G., 724 Barnett,
 Paducah, -Ky yr, --4-ehildren,
ray.
LaGore, Bob, 439 Vasser St., Padu-
cah, KY., and Lloyd LaGore,
wife, son. Hopkinsville 1-27.
Labthaster. Adds 1032 S. 1st, Pa-
ducah, Ky., Murray, Ky.
Liley, Bob, North 11th St_ Padu-
cah, Ky., •Murray. Ky.
HOBE; 100-Crements St.,
Paducah, Benton, Ky.
LaGore, Mettie, 437 VaSseur Ave.,
Paducah, Ky., 2 children, Mur-
ray, Ky.
Lamb, Lurlene (Littleville) Padu-
cah, Ky., buy, Murray, Ky.
Lawrence, katherine,4436 Ashcraft
Ave., Paducah, Ky. talone), Jeff
Miller, Almo, Ky.
Lee, Lena, 16-3 N. 11th St., Padu-
cah, Ky., Murray Roach, Jackson,.
Tenn.
Leepel, Tom, 508 S. 4th. St., Padu-
cah, Ky„ Murray, Ky.
Landrum, Elaine, 2 children, sis-
ter, 1700 Broad, Paducah, Ben!
ton.
Lagdre, Boyd, 2 children, 1844
Bridge, Paducah. Murray. .
Lewis, Mimmi, Mrs. 1210 Burnheiro,•
Paducah. Clarksville. Ky.
L,ockett, Mr, and Mrs. Richard,
brother, 909 N. 7th St., Paducah,
Princeton, Ky.
Lemond, Morgan, 1018 Finley, Pa-
ducah, Nashville, Tenn.
Laws, Max, Boone and Tulley Sts.,
Paducah, Hardmoney, Ky.
-Linerence. W. A., wife, 214 1-2 N.
7th St.. Paducah, Ky., Oneida
'W'ear, Murray.
_title, C. W.. 1 boy.,Elizabeth Apts.
,„,,Paducah, 'Murray.
Lowe, W C., Wife, 5 children, Pa-
ducah, left ,on train 1-31. •
Lowe, Jere.- 2 children, Paducah,
teflon tridn 1-31.
Langston. Mr. and Mrs. ....1...R.
Langston, Paducah, Ky., Delvin
. Langston.. Murray, Ky.
•
Michelson, Bernard, 319 5, 7tH, Pa-
ducah, Ky.. Owensboro, Ky.
Morgan, N. E.. 1131 N. .12th, Padu-
cah. Ky., Zelna Valentine, Mar-
- 
_
Mitchell. Mrs. Holmes, 1 child,
- S. 3rd., 'Pada-A--; Ky,--r. --130V-tr,-
Morris. Moline arid- father,--41214
Adams, • Paducah,. Ky.,. Elgin
Woodall. Murray.
Mathis, Noall, 1913 S. 8th., Padu-
, rah. Murtray.
Morrc, Laverne, 1410 Madison,- Pa-
ducah., father's at New Concord.
Melugin, Edgar L.. 1020 Harrison,
Paducah. Ky., John Melugiti"s.
wife. 4 children, daughter-in-law
-with him.
Myers, Mrs. G. H., 1 °Mild. daugh-
ter-in-law, 9024 S. 4th., Paducah,
A Cooper's, Route I, Murray.
Mitchel. Marvin. I12_1-2
S. 3rd., Paducah, Sharpe,- Ky.
Metzger, Lucy, 1 child. 638 Mill,
- Padthiall. Mrs._-Btubblefield's.
Meloan. W. Cat Murray.
Marshall. M. H..- 1210 Clay, Padu-
cah, Bob Marshall's, Paris road.
Madding. C. H., Union Depot, Pa-
\ ducah, Benton, Ky.
Mhrgan, Leaman. 1018 Finley, Pa-
ducah, Ky., Murray, Ky.
Moore,L. J., Orlando, Fla., on way
to Mayfield, Ky.
Miller. Veal!. 1 child. 714 S. 3rd.
Paducah, Harvey' ...Wood.
Murray, Ky\
Matton, Wilbut,\ Littlesville, Ky...
-Benton, Ky. \
.Minton. Coy, IAN,: 723 Paducah.
Ky., left on train 1-27.
Mason. Mrs. Ella Mae, 2 children,
stepmother, 821 Liberman, Padu-
cah. Ky., gone to Perry Cain,
Murray, Ky.
Fyrick. Mr. I. A.. 7 children, ,320
Madison, Paducah, Ky., Paris,
Moore, gradley. 1025 Lincoln, Pa-
ducah, Ky., Murray.--Ky. - - 
-Marshall. Fay.. Poole Rd., Paducah,
Jilmo, Ky.
Maupin, Lucy Smith, 28th St4.7.P
ducah. Ky., Murray. Ky.
Miller, Mr. George._ wife, 1 on, 4'R 3
Paducah. Ky., Train .to Hopkins-
vile, Ky.. 1-27.
Matheny. R. L., 2 children, 31(
Tenn. St., Paducah, Ky., Murray,
Ky.
Meeks, Mrs. Mai y . 1118 -Clay, Padu-
cah, Ky., Lyiin Valentine, Mur-
ray. Ky.
Marris, W. W., wife: son's family,
1514 N. 10th,' Paducah. Ky., eBn
White, Murray.
Marberry.. Mr. and Mrs. J. L.. Pa-
. duc4r, Joe.1.anenester, Mur-
ray. Ky. -• ••
Morgan, M. J., 721 •Clay,' Paducah.
Ky.. C. E. Morris. Murray. Ky.
Mason J. W.. 821 Leberman. Padu-
cah. Ky„ Perry Cain, Mursay.
Marry. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond, 2
children,-322 ills Paducah. Ky.,
Hopkinsville, 1-27.
Murray. Robert. wife. 6 children.
2309 'Myers, --F!Scluctib. Ky:, Hop-
kinsville. 1-27.
Nittlee Nellie. 222 .Adams. Paducah,
Ky.. National Hotel, city.
Meadows,. Ed. wife. 5 children, 830
Main,,Paducah. Ky. Myer, Tenn,
Mathis Derrell, we. baby. 750
Main,,Pachicah. Ky., Dover, Tenn.
Mitchell, Louise, 1913.,C. St. Padu-
- cab, Kir.. -Mrs.
Murray, Ky.
Meadows. Mrs. J. I.. 2627 Jefferson
Paducah; Ky., Memphis. Tenn.
Miller.. Mrs. Virgil. 1 baby. Padu
• Jamie: Hoiese. 318 414It (111.. Pea - ity.• - Mulatait.-Ki-
---ducalsr.--Kr., T. N. Joluzson, Lassiter, Louis, 714 S. 3rd St., Po-Aleaderese..,Dink, 708 B'way, Path
-
cab, Ky.. Joe Lamb, Murray. Ky.
Martin, Thomas, 2422 Broad St.,
Paducah, Ky.. Joe Prichard, Dex-
ter. Ky.
Mantz, Frank H., 1043 Monroe, Pa-
ducah, Ky., Mrs. Scott, Murray,
Ky.
Manning, Bob, wife. 27th & Jeffer-
son, Paducah, Ky., Joe Ryan,
Murray, Ky.
Maddox, Miss Doris. 1 child, 604
14. 10th St., Paducah, Ky., Ray
Maddox. Murray.
Mitchell, W. C., 5 children, Padu-
cah, Ky., Hopkinsville, Ky., 1-27.
Mitchell,. May, 2034 Broadway, Pa-
dUealr.' 'Ky.; vr. T. Raker, Mur-
ray, Ky.
Mays. John, 5 children,, 1012 Jones,
Paducah, Ky., 0. H. Cress, Mur-
ray. KY.
Millay, Douglas, 294 Clemons, Pa-
ducah, Ky., CCC Camp.
Merritt,-Er-X., wife, 3 children,
mother-In-law, 820 S. 6th. Padu-
cah, Ky., Murray, Ky.
Marshall, Mrs. John, 3 children,
Paducah. Ky _Alma, _Ky, _to_ J
M. Imes.
Myre. Noah, 1 child. R. 3, Paducah,
Ky., Benton, Ky.
Miller, Ouida D., 1718 N. 12th, Pa-
ducah, My., Mrs. Roach, Jackson,
Tenn.
Malone, A. S., 2 women, 911 S. 4th,
Paducah, Ky., E. P. Malone, Ca-
Mullinax, Ed., R. 4. Paducah, Ky.,
Benton, Ky.
Moss, Jimmie. 1420 B'way, Padu-
cah, Murray.
Monroe. Donald, 1032 Washington,
Paducah. Murray.
Matheny, R. L.-, 314 Tenn., Padu-
cah, Ky., Murray.'
laleDarifel, Dessa; 1055 Brown St.,
Paffticah. Ky., Wesley Rat, Hier--
din, Ky.
McClanahan and daughter, 631 N.
4th St, Paducah, Ky.
McDonald, H. A., 320 N. 5th, Pa-
ducah. Ky., wife, child. Hotel.
McElrath, Pat, 2500 Jefferson, Pa-
ducah. Ky., J. C. McElrath
McDonald, A. L., 1247 S. 7th, Pa-
ducah, Ky., 3 children, 1108 W.
Poplar, L. W. Ferguson.
McClure, Lottie,- 1715 Madison, Pa-
ducah, Ky., • 2 children, Delvin
Langston, city. s.
McKenney, Mrs. Martha, '2005 Yeis-
er, Paducah, Ky., 1 nephew,
G. McBride,' S. 16th, Murray.
McBride, Mr. and Mrs. Albert, 1
daughter, 319 N. 11th, Paducah,
Ky... G. McBride, S. .1eth, city.
McDaniets, W., 1055 Brown St.,
Paducah, Arena, Murray, Ky.
McHenry, Herbert, 1 child, 178
Woodward, Paducah, Ky., Han-
nan, Icy,
McDaniel, E. C. and mother,
(mother. Whitlock, Tenn.) At
Arena, Murray.
McCristan
' 
Pauline, 1410 Madison
St.. (1 daughter), Paducah. KY..
Murray, Ky.
McNutt. Raymond. 444 Mill St., Pa-
ducah, Ky., Murray, Ky.
McMazars, Mrs. Cara. 1647 Clay
St., 'Paducah, Ky., Murray, Ky.
McDaniel-, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry and
2 grandsons, Princeton, Ky.
MeElrath, Guy, 700 S. 13th. Padu-
cah. Ky.. Hopkinsville. 1-27-37.
cCay. Nathan, wife and baby,
-3 younger bros and sisters, 128
Mill St., Pdducah, Hopkinsville
'1-27.
WIFIYahTel. Ted, 2 thildl-an,--618-S.
13th St., Paducah, -Ky., Benton.
McAllister, Mrs. Karl, Mary Orr
Apt., Paducah, Ky.,' Hotel, city.
McDonald, A. L., 1247 S. 7th St.,
Paducah. Ky., Poplar St., Mr.
Fergerson (rented room).
McManus, Tommy. R. 4, Paducah,
Ky.. Benton, Ky.
McElrath, Guy, 3 children, 700 S.
13th, Padutah, Ky., Benton, Ky.
McElrath.. Drucilla. 700 S. 13th St.,
Paducah: Oak Greve.
McDearmond, John, 328 Ashcraft,
Paducah, Ky., Hopkinsville. '1-27.
McGee, Molly, 141 Clinton St., Pa-
ducah. Ky., Hopkirisville, 12-7.
McGee,. Bessie, 2 children, 637
Wellis St.. Paducah, Ky., Hop-
kinsville, Ky., 1-27.
McDougal, W. E.; 2 children, 1305
Langstaff, Paducah, Ky., Buel.
Matti:rote, Route.- Muir.ay.
McDougal. Bill, wife. 3 childr9n,
1247 S. 7th.. St., Palducah, Ky.
Mc-M-anas, S. J., (Mrs.) -Paducah,
Ky.. Benton: F. Castleberry. -a-
McDermott, wife and children, 116
S. 2nd, Paducah, Ky., Dexter, Ky.
McCoy. 228 Main St., Paducah, ICy.,
Hopkinsville. 1-27.
McGregory, Mrs. Etta, 2009 Yeiser
St.. Paducah. Ky., Emma Smith,
Benton Route.
- -
5.
cab. Ky„, 120 ,poplar St,„•:- Mur-
ray. Ky.
Martin- Bob, wife, Paducah, JCP..
C. B. Ford, Murray, Ky. -
Meill. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond,
1 child, 444 Mill St., Paducah,
Ky, 415 N. 6th St., Murray, KY.
N
orsworthy, Pauline, sister, broth-
er, 2310 Bridge, Paducah, Ky.,
Mrs. Mary Neale, Murray, Ky.
Nall, Mr. and Mrs. J. T., 4 chil-
dren, and Charlie, R. 3, Padu-
cah, Ky., Hopkinsville, 1-27.
Neokalani, Don, 704 S. 4th, Padu-
cah, Ky-i'L
Nall.,Viola, husband, mother,' 161
Etrte-Y, Paducah, Ky., Murray.
fall. Leo and Maggie Gilson, Pa-
ducah. Ky., Murray, Ky.
Notes, Mrs. Bertha, 2 children,
Main St., Paducah, . KY, Otho
Cook, Murray. Ky.
Notes, Willie Mae,- 723 S. 4th, Pa-
- ducah, Ky, Frank Noes, Benton,
Ky. --- - - - -
Nelson, John, 1225 Solen Ave., Pa-
ducah, Ky., Benton, Ky. -
Nichelson, Mrs. J. F., 27th
Jefferson. Paducah, Ky.,
Ryan. Murray. Ky. '
Moles. Mrs. Ed. mother-in-law, 2
children, Main St.. Paducah, ICY..
Otho Cook, Murray. Ky.
Nalford, Tom, mother, 3 children,
Paducah, Ky., Murray,-Ky.
Nesbitt. G. W!, 401 Ky. Avec Pa-
Ducah, Ky., Clarksville, Tenn.
Noles, W. D., 4 children, 1213 S.
8th 'St., Paducah, Ky., Mrs. 4a1oyd
McKeel, Murray, Ky. .
Nunley. Riley, 1016 S. 5th, Padu-
cah (also 4 children), Murray.
Newton, Hazel. 516 N. 7th; Padu-
cah Mrs.. Lula- Lane, Princeton.
Notes, 'Mr.' and Mrs. Walter, 612 S.
3rd St., Paducah, Murray.
Nanny. .Ctyde, 306 4.2- Ky. Ave.,
Paducah, Almo, -KY.
Kolas,- Ed, 81Z-Main St., Paducah,
Otho CQOb, Murray.
Newport:. Earline. R. 4., Paducah,
Ky.. Lube Veal. Murray, Ky.
Newport, Waffle. .R. 4.. Paducah,
Ky.. 120 Poplar St., Murray, Ky.
0
Orr, Frank M., 298 Clements St,
Paducah, Ky., Murray, Ky.
Owens, Ben, Wife, 4 'eh-lick:eh
Reader St., Paducah, Ky., Hop-
. kintyllle. 1-27.
Oeshlschlager: Mr. and Mrs.0410-
M.. 3 children, 501 Fountain Ave,
Paducah•,,'Murray„ Ky. •
O'Brien, Ev '3 children, 1804ai.\\
Bride St.. ducah, Ky:, Hop-
-iiinsville. Ky, -. —
Outland), Mr: and Mrs. V: S., 1
child, 433' N:....11th, 'Paducah, Ky.,
R. C. Boyd, MurraY.Ny.
Oberrnier, Charles. 1223 S. 6th, Pa-
ducah, Ky., 0. P. Weatehrford,
Hazel, Ky.
O'Bryant, Wililam, 6th & Carnal
Sts.. Paducah, Ky., Murray, Ky.
Osteem, Mr. R. F.. - Oxford Hotel,
Paducah, Ky., Bowling Green,
Oliver, Pauline,• 803 Paducah Ave.,
Paducah. Ky., Mark Oliver,
Knight, Ky.
Owen. Lubie, wife. cnild' brother,
28 Miller St., Paducah, Ky., Hop-
kinsville, 1727..
Oliver, J. C., mother, 2224 B'way,
Paducah, Ky., 'Lela CaVitt, Mur-
ray: KY.
Owen, Mrs. Kate, 1376 S. 9th, Pa-
ducah,...K.y.,.e. A. Kale Murray.
Orange, Emily, 2 children, 1205j
Ky. Ave., Paducah, Ky., Murray.1
Oglesby, Mary, 5th & Broad, Pa- I
_flue.", Henry Oglesby, Almo. i
Oliver, Dixie, CCC Camp, Padu-
cah, Murray. .
Odom, Eugene, CCC Camp, Padu-
cah. Murray.
Oliver. Mildred, 62114„ B'way. Pa-
ducah. Ky.. Dr. 0. C. Wells, W.
Olive St., Murray, Ky.
•
Paducah, New Concord, Ky. •
McFarland, Mrs. J, route 5, P4.-
ducah, Nashville, Tenn. .
McHenney, Lottie, bon, 204 S 4th
St.. Patkicah, Murray.
Mclnteer, Jessie,--.529-N,N. 6th St.,
Paducah, Warrie McCaslin, Mur-
ray.. •.•
McAskill, Thurman, 114, S. 15th St.,
Paducah, Mtfrray. Ky.
McManus, Tommy, wife, route 4,
Paducah, Murray.
Mercea,_lirs. Ambrose and Mary,
133/ Sway St., Paducah, Ky., J.
Rowlett, W. Main, Murray.
Maddox, Mr. and Mrs. J. E., GM
N. 10th St., , Paducah, Ky., Ray
felacktoie--Murray, Ky. Parish, Cecil, 2 children, Pada-Morris. Joe, 821 Kidaftrr-ST4.4181161w. cah, Ky., Dexter, Ky., at cousins.
Porter, Burley and Connie, 1, Child,
1024 Ohio St., Padikah, _ Ky.,
notr-ir, Tehn.. :-
Pollen, James, Paducah, Ky., Do-
ver, Tenn.
Prester, Mr. and Mrs. B. J., Clark
St., Paducah, Ky., Colson's, Mur-
ray, Ky..
Puckett, Robert, 1213 Ohio St., Pa-
ducah, Xy., Shiloh. Ky.'
Puckett. Cody, 213 Ohio St., Padu-
cah. KY., also 2 children, J. F.
Bratten, Murray, Ky.
Peeler, Edison, Columbus, Ky.,
Murray,.Ky.
Phillips, Mr. apd Mrs. A. J., 307
Hayes, Paducall, Palma. KY.
ins:, E. L„..1 child, 325, Jarrett
Sf., Paducah. Murray.
Phillips, Lula, 1016, S. 5th., Padu-
cah, Murray.
Paris. Mrs. M. F. 518 4th St., Pa-
thresh, Benton. -
Paris. Molly-, 5-4, S...4th,- Paducah,
Benton.
Piper, Orville, 1434 B'way, Paducah
• Murray.
POWEIK-21929--Fren&le
- St, Paducah, E. 0. 4rmstrong.
Almo, Ky.
Pool, Stanley, 723 Madison, Padu-
cah, Murray.
Parker, Jane, 806 Clarkn-St., Padu-
ach, Charlie Clark, Murray.
Preston, M. T., 423 N. WI St., Pa-
ducah, Nashville, Tenn,
Pearson, Mr.' and Mrs. Everett,
Vassar Ave., Paducah, Richard
Byrd. Bruceton, Tenn.
Petterson, Melton RayshrKKz,Mt
Peterson, Roy, 524 N. 7th St., Pa-
ducah, Benton, KY.
Phillips, Melton, 531 Park Ave.,
Paducah. Paris, Tenn.
Price, Mrs. Elizabeth, Mary Eliza-
bath. 501 Fountain Ave, Padu-
cah, Ky.. G. B. Scott. W. Main
St.. Murray„Ky.-
Pirtte. - F. W.,-*ife, 1 child, 1730
Jefferson St.,. Paducah, Ky., H.
ter, 26th, Padueah, Ky., Murray.,
Prince, Henry, 3 children, R. 3, Pd-'
ducah, Ky., Fred Prince, Murray.
Pegrn. W. A., wife. 1 -child, 2
grandchildren, R 4, Paducah, Ky.,
Murray, Ky.
Parkins. cassia, Terrel Apt., Pa-
ducah. Ky.,- Barber McElrath,
Murray. Ky.
Porter, „Marshall, mother, 3 chil-
dren, 123 S. 15th St., Paducah,
Ky., Dover, Tend,
Parkhill, Mrs. Frances, Raymond,
and son, Paducah, Ky., Mrs.
Stanley McDougal, Murray.
'Peterson, Ray Richard, 524 N. 7th.,
Paducah. Ky., Benton, Ky.
E. Farley. S: 10th St., Murray.
Ky.
Powers, Helen, 618til away, Padu-
cah, Ky., H. E. Farley. S. 10th
St., Murray, Ky.
Ross, Mr.' and Mrs. John T.. 2 chil-
dren, sister, 313 S. 4th. Paducah,
Ky.. Charlie Hughes. Murray, Ky.
Rudy, Mr. and Mrs. James H., 1717
Madison, Paducah, Ky., Elmus
Beale, Murray, Ky.
Ruff, Julian, R. 3, Oak Road, Pa-
ducah. Ky., Murray, Ky.
Reynolds, Della, son, R. 3, Padu-
cah, Ky., Hopkinsvilje,-4-27.
Reeves, Mrs. Pearl, sister, 1412 S.
4th. Pedurah, Ky., Hop'ville, 1-27.
Roberts. Tom, wife and 3 children,
11- 4-, Paducah, Hopkinsville; 1-24.
Ftoser. Phillip, wife, Paducah, Ky.,
Murray. Ky.
Roper, Clyde, mother, 1014 Jones
St., Paducah. Ky„ Hop'ville, 1-27.
Ransom. Oscdr. wife, 3 children,
338 Mill St., Paducah, Ky., Hop-
4-277
Ray, Mort, wife, 6 Children, Mills
St., Paducah, Ky., Luba Wat-
kins, Backusburg, Ky. •
Ray, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert, 2 chil-
dren. 315 N. 3rd, Paducah, Ky.,
W. D. Manning, Kirksey.
Raffidy, Mary. Star Route, Padu-
cah, Ky., Apnry Oglesby, Almo,
Ky.
Recton, C. N., 314 S. 5th, Paducah,
Ky., Charles Smith, Murray, Ky.
Ritchie, Lawreace, 732 3rd, Pa-
ducah, Ky, Dover, Tenn.
Ruley, Martha Lou, 5th & 5th.
Paducah, Ky., J. W. Young, Ben-
ton, Ky. 
A 2,
Reed, R. J., wife, son, Frances
Actrnsti mg; -1134 N.- 10th, -Parka-
Cali, Ky., Murray, Ky .
Reid, Frank, wife, baby, Oak Rd.,
Paducah, Ky., Ophus. Houston,
Murray, Ky.
Rayburn. William, 514 N. 6th St.,
Paducah, Ky., 'Hopkinsville, Ky.
rtson, Sam, wife, mother,
Princeton, -Ky., Paris, Tenn.
Reeves, Lewis, wife, mother-in-
law, 631 George St., Paducah,
Murray, Ky.
Robinson, Nellie, 3 children, 12.2li
Broadway, Paducah, Ky., May-
field, Ky.
Robertsee, ,Willie R. 4, Paducah,
Ky., Murray, Ky.
--Raab. Mr. Dan, wife, 1011 S, 4th,
Paducah. Ky., H. P. Wear, blur-
clay, Ky.
 , Mattie, 3 children, 114 S.
15th' St.. Paducah, Ky., Paul Hol-
land. Murray, Ky.
Is
and
Joe
:011. Mrs. Katherine, 726 N. 22,
iducah, Icy, Apt. near Murray
)1Tege.
,z,z0,11. Laura, 439 WassOr, Padu-
i. Ky.. Murray. Ky. .
lie. Mr. and Mrs a . F.. 2
AdreQr."t'Idlit.ih.-, Ky., Boyer
1; Murray. Ky.
.,
C. R., wife, 515 S. 3rd.,
illcah, Ky., J. ---E. Janson,
!ray. Ky.
Lucille: 222 S: 6th, Padu-
14v,, Murray. Ky.
,cr. E. W.. 217 N. 5th; Paducah
.„Murray, Ky. _
Mi-i-T-Nell1e.-3122'tlark, Pa-
•ah. Ky., -Murray, Ky.
. Alex. 3 children, 2637 Broad.
ducah. KY.. Tony Young. cal-
rt City. Ky., • 
._
. Bessie. 159 Earland; Padu-
Icy.. Conrad "Jones, Murray.
..Paducah, Ky.. Murray,
324 Elizabeth. Pa-
at. -Ky.. Joe Phillips,- Mur-
-.
r. Henry. Wife,- grandson. Ada
wers. .1413. Clark. Paducah.
Roped' 'Parks. Murray.
- ?tarry ,daughter, 320 N-
Prkductih.. Ky, 'Hopkins-
1-27..,.
'Sol. wife, 3 children, 414
bath. . Paducah.' Ky., Hop-
Ville. 147,
a. W. V., 186 Woodwark Pa-
ah. Ky.. Hopkinsvitte. 1-27.
t. 15.111-- 'and Thurman, 1206
.n.. St.. Paducah, Ky., Hop-
sville, 1-27.
. George.. 3 . childre7. 130
er. -Paducah. .Ky..
tan. Murray. K).
MalY Qyr Apt..
cab, Ky.. Hotel. Murfty, Ky.
Floyd, 2 'children. 508 Hara-
Paducah, Ky.,..Boyd Gilbert,
v.- KY. 
andir S., dough-
.-
1 Robinson. Mildred, Paducah, KY,Hospital, Murray, KY.
1
Rowlett, Mrs. Florine 159 Farland,
. Paducah, Ky., Pine Bluff, Ky. .
Robinson, Tennis, Andy, Joan, Don,
725 Madison, Paducah, Ky., Mur-
ray. Ky.:
iticharason, Arvin, Ricnmond, Ky.,
trapped here by flood, Murray.
Roser, F. H., 5. 5, Paducah, Ky.,
Murray, Ky.
Riglesberger, Frank, wife, 1121 S.
4th, Paducah, Ky., Benton, Ky.-
Riggs, Mrs. W. S., Clark, Paducah,
Ky., Murray, Ky. •
Roberts, Ida, R. 4, Paducah, Ky., - '
Murray, Ky.
Riley, Violet, Marie, 936 Jackson,
St., Paducah, Ky., Reidland, ItY•
Roundtree. Lillie, 631 Ky. Ave.,
Paducah, Ky., Reidiand, Ky. ;
Russell. H. C., 721 N. 21st St., Pa-
ducah, 1(y., Princeton, Ky., 1-27.
Rowlett. May,delle, mother, 159
Farley, Paducah, Ky., Hospital,
Murray.
Rodgers. Rex and Mae. 324 Eliza-
beth, -Paduealv./4y-.,--Jee Phillips,
Murray, Ky.
Rosen, °Mr. and Mrs. Will, 618 S.
11th, Paducah, Ky., 818 Main,
- Murray, Ky. 
,
Rose, E. W., Viking Freight co.,
Paducah, Ky.,' St. Louis. Mo.
Rankin, Rithard, 2/03 Bridge St., .
I Paducah, Ky, Reidlann, tt,y. -Rickman, Mrs. Floyd, 1800 lava.
Bridge, Paducah, E: 0. Arm-
strong., Almo, Ky.
Rogers, Lon, 106 1-2 S. 3rd St., Pa-
ducah, Disisitvillea lam— _
Reed. Norman, 333 Hayes Ave., Pa-
ducah, Benton.
Riggs, J. M., wife and 3' children,
1912 Harrison, .Paducah,• Leslie
- Pegue---11.4tieray-:
Riley, Lucile and sister. 610 IF. 8th,
Paducah, Madijonville, Ky.
Rowmait Frank, 1526 Broad St.,
Paducah, Murray.
Rowlett. Mr.. and Mrs. W. R,
daughter, 905 Clark St., Paducah,
Ky.. J. D. Rowlett, W. Main St.,
Murray, Ky.
Roser, Mr. ,and Mrs. Phillip, 616 S.
11th St., Paducah, Ky.: James
Evans, 818 W. Main. Murray, Ky.
Roser, Miss Agnes, 616 S. 11th St.,
Paducah, Ky., James Evans, 818
W. Main St.. Murray. .-
Randolph. Elizabeth. Paducah, Ky..
E. G. Holland, Poplar St., Mur?
ray. Ky. .
Richirds, Mrs. G. P.. 123 Clemens
St., Paducah, Ky., F. M. Kenton,
N. 14th- St., Murray, *Ky.
(Continued on Page Four)
CHECKING
ACCOUNTS
•411111.
-41
LOANS
 11
BANKING
SERVICE
FOP
ALL
REQUIREMENTS
With our deposits show-
ing a big increase in the last
twelve months as well as
the past three years, we
welcome you to our Bank
and its facilities.
•
We are grateful to you
who have made it possible
for, our steady growth year
aftec, yap-. We sincerely
hope we may continue to,
serve you the same in the
coming year's.
•
We are proud to have
played a part in the success-
ful development of Murray's
business.
•
Bring us your banking
and financial.
troubles
WE ARE GLAD TO
SERVE YOU
INVESTMENT I
a
TR.UST
14
_SAFE DEPOSIT
Deposits Have More Than
Doubled Within The
Past 3 Years!
INCREASE in past twelve months  $208,498.55
INCREASE in past 3 years  $643,604.84
We Want Your Business and Will Take Good Care of It
axx‘c Malcvn
MEMBER FEDERAL, DEPOSIT- INSURANCE CORP.
All Accounts Insured up to $5, ()0.00
N.,
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Refugee List (Con.)
Bills. Terry L. 422 -Asheraft, Padu-
cah, Kya Murray, Ky..
Shelton. Edgar and wife. .241'7
Hall, Murray State College.
Streit, Miss Agnes. 2316 Bridge St.,
Paducah, Paris, Tenn.
St. Charles, F.. wife and son. 723
Madison. Paducah, H'ville 1,-27.
Siegal, W. E, 2410 Bridge St.. Padu-
cah, Ky., H'ville, 1-27.
Sumner. W. F., 706 Park Ave..' Pa-
Bride St. Pacitican Ky...Murray. ducats 1 child. Murray.
Shelton. Ed, wife and 3 children, Steely. Ruby, 210 N 
6th St.. Pa-
454 Main St.. Paducah, Jim ducah. Mrs. Lee Lucas. Mu
rray.
Thompson's. Hazel. Ky. Sames, T. H.. 9th and
 Broadway,
ield. Mrs. 0. M.. 2 daugh-
Paducah. -227 - Glerunore. Nash-
Path2" 
alle Tenn. --
1 C -Mrs . 17.. A. .
Ky.. Wayne Lawrence. 
Kirksey." Ske-1
Paducah, Funeral Home Murray_
Swats. Minnie, 410 S. 3rd. Padu-
cah.. Murray.
Sullies. Leslie, wife, 612 S. 3rd, Pa-
(*mita Murray.
Sieincamp, Earl. 1255 Ky. Ave., Pa-
ducah. Paul Holland. Murray..
Seay. Mrs. Alberta. 901 Clay. Pa-
ducah. Mrs E. G. Savella Murray.
Sellars, Mika- Lucy, I. C. Hosaital.
Paducah, Sharpe. Ky.
Edgie. 3 children. brother. 
McGuire. Murray.
Scott. Anna B.. 1719 Madison, Pa-
ducah. Leslie Pogue. Murray. •
Scott. Mr7--"iiid Mrs. A. R. ,5411
Murray.
Paducah, Elmer Wilkins,m
Sullies. B. T., 1038 Park Ave.. Pa-
ducah, Reidland, Ky.
Ssairtoaat .Clarence. Paducah. Mir-
. y.
Va.. Murray. Ky. „Stone. J. W. and family. 1155 N.
Sherman, .Housman. 616 S. llth13th St M
St.. Paducah, Ky.. Murray. Ky.
Sloven& Mr_ and Mrs_ Melvin, 1
child; 1505. Littleaislie, Paducah,
Ky.. Halite Sea-tars. ,on Benton-
Mayfield Road.
Single. N. E.. 1 child. 3410 Bridge,
 .-Padtwed.r.--Kaoa-t•furaoso-
Stone. Mrs. Rob.- I child, 2131
Bride St.. Paducah, Ky., Cadiz,
Ky.. H. V. Allen.
Sparkman. Harry, Mr. and Mrs..
„1844 Bridge St, Paducah, -Ky.,
Murray, Ky. 
-.._Summers. G. M..• 3 children. 705
Finley, Paducah. Ky.. Murray.
Steinkamp. Mrs. Earl. 2 children,
1235 'Ky. Ave.. Paducah, Ky_
S. 12th St.. Paul Holland. city.
Sam. Vardina, wife, niece. father-
320 N. 11, Paducah. Ky.,
New Orleans. La.'
Smith. A. B.. Wife. 2 children. R.
3. Paducah. Hopkinsville. 1-27.
Sassseen. John. 2223 Bridge St..
Paducah. Ky..- Murray. Ky. .
Spitzer. Mrs. M.aM..._,--aucs address),
Murray, Ky. •
Shine& ,John .W.. -irate, -children,
2417 ;Park. Paducah. Ky, Nellie
Mae Wyman, college Addition,
Murray. •
Seavers, T. C., 511 S. 5th. Pada-
Xy, Athletic Arena. Mur-
ray. Ky..
SelL Johnny. 1010 Husband. Pada-
cah,..Ky_ Bob Foster. Main St.,
Sumners. J. S.. wife. and 3 chil-
dren. 708 Park Ave,. Paducah,
Ky.. Hopkinsville. 1-27.
Slate. J. A..' wife. 2 ehildp,.2206
Ellin, Paducah. Kir.; Hi-
ville. 1-27. 1
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Sarver. I child.
2221 Etiv.-ay, Paducah. Ky., Apt.
of Carl Kingins. Murray. -
Slinkard. C. F., wife and 2 chin-
dren. 428 So., 9th, Paducah. -KY-.•
Murray. Ky. _.
Shaw. W. 31.. 3 children, .no ad-
dress). Murray. Ky. '
Sawell. Mrs. J. 1)., . husband. .3
. children. 932 4th. SI.. Padticala
Ky. Murray. KY.. ,
Sowell. Mrs. Clovis. 1 son. 321
Clark St.. Paducah. Ky., Murray,
• -KV-
•Hreect. Calvert, Huntington, West
Sights, Mrs. R. P., 713-
St, Paducah, Ky.', Willie Hatcher,.
near Murray.
-Sills, W. OU 1E02 'Bread-St;-Podu--
cah, Ky., Joe Pritchett, Dexter,
Ky.
South, S. M., 314 South 5th, Pada-
Murray. Ky.
Sloan, S. J., wife, 4 children, 1122
ErwaY, Paducah. Ky., .- Wallace
Williams, Murray, Ky.
_Sills, Mrs. Arnold. Benton Rd, Pa-
niece. gone to Moth.
er at Dexter, Ky.
-Strader, 0. G.. 2 children, 5071/2
KY'. Ave.. 2 children, gone to Mc-
Kenzie, Tenn.
,Scott, J. W.. wile. R 4 Paducah,
K5'..-gone Co Benton. Ky,
Starks, F. L. and wife. 2 children,
2242 Bridge St., Paducah, -Ky.,
Murray. Ky.
Shoehorn. Herbert. 1515 S. 4th St..
-......Paducah. Ky., (Ethel and Wit
Atmer Lassiter, Alm°, Ky.
Sassen. E. L...2833-S. 28th St., Pa,.
',- ducats,- Ky.
s Sharp. Mrs. Lauda, Kenhard St.,
-twidew•,- Murray,
Sears;-Lt M.. and family. 1214,a--
7th Paducah. Ky_ Bruceton,
Tenn, in cake N. C. St St. L. R.-
R. Co.  \ • -
Steely. JoJhn and family. 1621 N.
121.ki St_ Paducah. Frances Bell at
New Concord. Ky
'Smith. L. H. 2103 Bridge St., Padu-
cah. Murray
Sirk, James. 805 Ky Ava,. Padu-
- Seet-t -14
Smith, Edward. Paducah. left on
train 1-31.
Shapiro, Bernard and wle, Padu-
cah. Benton. Ky.
SoWell. Mrs. A. B. Mary K.. 132-3
ErWay. St.. Paducah, Ky., J. D.
Rowlett. W. Main S.. Murray. Ky.
Seamon. Mr. and Mrs. W J., 2628
Ky. Ave.. Paducah. Ky.. L. P.
Jackson, Murray, Ky
Seay. Melvin and Alberta. Padu-
cah. Ky.. Lira Savells. S. 16th.,
St_ Murray. Ky.
Story, Roy, wife, son, 1411 Madi-
son St.. Paducah, Ky., C. Et
oFrd. 410 S. 6th St. Murray. Ky.
Swann. Mrs. Fannie, 2028 Clay St.,
Paducah. Ky., W. A. Key. 609
W, Puplar- Murray, Ky. -
Schurick, Hefiry and tRin, Padu-'
can Ky_ Jun Farms- W. Main,
Murray. Ky.
_Garage Apt.. Riley Cash Storea
W.' Main St., Murray, Ky.
Thruman. J. T.. and family. 333
N 9th St.. Paducah. Ky.. E C.
Jones. S 10th, Murray. Ky.
Underwood. Mrs. Virginia, Palmer'
Underwood. Rev.' J. E. and family.
Paducah. W. D. Kelly, Hazel, Ky. -
l.
Whalen, Chas.. 815 N. 21st St., Pa-
discah, Paris. Tenn.
Wade. Mr. J. M. and daughter-in.
law, and family, 2 ch., Paducah,
Athletic Arena, Murray.
Walker. Omar and brother, 1445 &
irth Si. Paducah. Ky., Colscria
Main St.. Murray, Ky.
Woods. Melton and wife. 273 Cle-
Hotel. Paducah, Ky, Robt. Broach, melts Si . Paducah. Murray, Ky.
Murray. Whitley. S P. 509 S. 6th-St, Pa-
ducah, Ky., Central City. Ky.
Wallace. Cl)de. 933 N. 10th St., Pa-
ducah. Ky., Benton. Ky.
V  Warierstein. Mr. and Mrs. Milton
-ITT.-177--7ttr St.. P.
Vance. Mrs. id.amie, 403 S. 7th Sta__
Paducah, Uric Vance, Murray. Wallerstein, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
4
Colonial -Apt. Paducah. Ky.,
Nashville. Tenn.
Webster. Clyde, wife. child. 926
-71a- St Paducah. Ky., Prince-
ton. K
Ward, alas Sammy.. I. C. Hospital,
Paducah. Ky., Sharpe, Ky.
West. Miss Nell. 214 S. 19th St_
Paducah, KY., •_W_itlY'S. N.. 5th St.
'Murray .Ky
Ur. and Istrg...1. 2., 403 S.
ith st.. Paducah, Urry Vance,
Murray.
Valentine, Mr. and Mrs. H. 1205
Ark. Ave, Paducah, Lee Scholes
Farm.
(wife and daughterS- •
Vance. Ira. 403 S. 7th at. Paducah,
Jack Colson, Murray.
•
Thorntnirg. Andy. 620 Murrell Bvd„
Paducah, J..-A. MOCord. 201 N. 5th
Murray.
Tasko, T. L.. 2 ch and housekeeper,
1440 'N. 8th. Paducah. Murray.
Traorion, R. E., R 3, Paducah, Bap-
tist church, Murray.
Tucker, Rbt., Paducah, Athletic
Idurria,
Taylor, Willie, Star route, Paducah,
Beaton, Ky. • ,.
Toter. 'Henry; (lsr. and Mrs.) 1905
Clay, Paducah. Apt. near Colle_ge,
Murray. •
Thomann's. Bennie. 1016 Jones St.,
Padua* Lane Oak, Ky.
Thollinsion, Mr. and Mrs.. 2011
Vaughn St., Paducah, 5 church,
Murray.
thixitalson., Ms fi. E.-"riot -Km
Paducah. Murray.
Tidwell. Ora. 301 Jackson, Paducah,
Tom CatheyaN. Poplar, Murray.
Tidwell, Elizabeth, 321 Jackson,
Will Enoch.
Thompson, Alma (Mary A. Thomp-
sob) 1017 Madison St., Paducah,
Murray.
Thompson, M. D., English Apts.,
Paducah (Ann) Chas. Hale, Mur-
ray. .
Tubbs, Gip, 1518.,S 5th St. Padu-
cah, Mont Edwards, Benton, Ky..
Thompson. C. R. 339 N. 9th St..
Paducah. Arena. Murray.
Tapp. C. wife and daughter. Pa-
ducah, Ws. -Lee Curd, 718 Pop-
lar. Murray.
Tatham. -L. R. and family, Paducah,
3 children, MrMs. Scott, 508 Ma-
,„„_ . • ple. Murray.
Plemweit stma935-14-  Travis. Mr. and Mrs. Tom, 629 S.
- St., Paducah, .. daughter, Mrs. 12th. 1 child, Benton. -Ky.
B. G. Johnstert:-.Hardin. Trevathan, Mr. and- Mrs. L. c., N.
,Seavers. Buddy -(tinizrarried), Ath- lth St., Padueah, Nat Ryan, Pap-
letic Arena. Murray Ky. • lar St. Murray.
anSumner. John 'd 
wt 
. Athletic Tatum. Mrs. Ethel, 1013 S 4th St.,
Arena. Murray. Ky. •- , • Paducah, 1 ch_ Murray.
Slink, C. Athletic ArertayMnr- Thompson, John.. 1305 Langstaff,
Paducah. Baal McKenzie, Rt. -7,
Murray.
mpson. Jack, 604 Mill St., Pa-
ducah, I ch.. H'ville 1-27:
Thornton, Mr. and Mrs. Walter, 334
-Garret at.. Paducah. H'ville 1-27:
Tucker.. Mr. and. Mrs. Clayton, 5
ch., 37th st., Paduca,h, Dover,
• Tenn.
Thoznpeoi3. 16tr. and Mrs. E. G., 1017
Paducah, Mrs. Odie Mc-
Daniel. Murray.
Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. A. C., 611 N.
11th at., Paducah. 3 ch. 0. Thar-
-man's, Pine Bluff.
Trainer, George, wife an mother,
Sabel, J. T. and family, 831 Jailer- 218 S. 9th at., Paducah. H'cilia
St. . son  Paducah, Cadiz. Ky. 1-27.
Smith, Mrs. Opal. 608 Caldwell, pa.
ducah, 1 daughter, Mayfield,
Clear Spirit-as.
• Sullivan. Edgie, 1127 N. 12th' St,
'Paducah. Murray.
Stout. Ida. 113' Thurrnatt..-Padocah,
2 ch., 1-27.
Spears. Margie, rtitite 4, Paducah,
Murray. •
Scott, Evelyn and rFieldon, 323
Mattison. Paducah. Shiloh. Ky.
Inear Murray: • -With -Burnett
Scott,
• Sinuti.k Clifton. route 4, Paducah.
Murray. Athletic Arena,
Siaims, Mr_ and Mrs. S."' B., 2101
__kson Paducah, Mrs...Sinims at
---Rospitfurray. . - , •
-shit. and- MM.:Moth. - Mrs: Matte
. Gooch Simml daughters others
Lynn Gr-61.-e. Ky.,. Rowland home.
Shepharcl.' Harr alt 714 N. 7th St.,
4 Paducah., 3 ch., Murray.
-Sinclair. A. and -wife. 523 Jackson
Inaducah, Paris, Tenn at Mrs..
- S. H. Cunningham. -
-SuiLford, William,•236-14ayet Ave.,
Paduaah, Murray. ,
Stafford. Roscoe, 4P3-XVIbro61ti Av, 
Paducah. MurraY.-.: . • -
.7. L. Solonton. rt. 5 .(Littlevilbeij
Paducah, Dover. Tenn.'
Speakman:Charlene. 1024 Ohio St.,
• Paducah. Dover. Term.
Skinner, Mr. and Mrs A. G., 2103
Madison St., Paducah.' son, C
Nomatipo;41:14 marriir..„
Wells'
•
• - • • ,
•
. •
, -
ray. Ky.
Stewart, W. M. 1106 Monroe, Pa-
ducah. Ky.. 2 children. Almo, Ky.
St. -Ledger. H., 219 N. 6th St., Pa.='
Mann, x.y.„ Hrvaxville, Tenn.,
1700 McCalla Ave., to R. 1.L Ben-
net.
Smith. Y. L.. 2103 Bridge' St., Padu-
cah, Ky, C. Castleberry, Benton,
KY.
Short, L. 0_ 1706 N. 121.1.i.Slia-
ducat), Ky. : Murray, Ky..
Streit. Mrs. Robt 3 ch.,- route 3,
Paducah. Paris. Tenn. -
Mr. and Mrs. William Swartz akui
daughter. "Padutat. Irvine, 1-27.
'Vinson, Albert. MR S. Inn bi-. 'Ps-
ducah, wife and 4 ch. H'ville.,
Via-sten, Molly, 1315 Short Norton.
Paducah, John Crosby. Murray.
Townsend, Larvy, Oneant, A13.,
1-27.
Tucker. Elva, Paducah. Ky., Ben
Tucker, Elva,.Pacluah. Benton.
'Tinsley. Mr's. J. H. 1403 S. '6th St.,
-Paducah. Benton,- or Milan, Tenn.
Tooley,' Herman, C. C. Camas, Pa-
ducah, Greeneille. • -
Thurmond. Johnny, vaife and chil-
dren. 333- N. 9th St., Paducah,
E. C. Jones, -Murrri . .
Timmons, H. T... Paducah, left 1.nri
train 1s31-2
Taylor, Frank. a/ife, 2530 Ohio St.,
Paducah. Princeton, 14y.
Tichnor,--Mr. and Mrs. E. P. 423 N.
5th St.. Paducah, Owensboro  KY.
Turner, Tames. wife, 1716 N. 12th
" St. PadUcatt. -Nashville, Tenn
Trevathtn, Mr. and Mrs. M. K,, 300
Ashbraok St.; Paducah, Kirksey,
Ky. .
Tom isaon. . Rebecca, 524 N. 7th St..
-Padbcah, Benton. Ky.
Tomlin, C. E.. 219 N. 1th St. Pi-
duraih. Mid Lee Lirai, Murray.
Tucker: Eddie Lee. 332 'Bethel St.,
'Paducah. Murray, •
George, 321 Jackson St.
Paducah. Murray.
Timmons, Wilford. wife and one
thud. Paducah, left on train I-31'
Tatum, Lorena.' Paducah. Ky... B.
L. Cathcy. Murray. -KY.
"Tidwell. Mrs. George. Padticah,
Ky.. B. L. Cathay., Murray, Ky.
embers,. Jos Mae
20 Murrell Blvd Paducah Ky
•
West. Mr. and Min. Vernon- 1112
• N. 13th St., Paducah. Ky.. Hap-
k'Whlintts;."l'Ial .t.ly, wife, 236 Hayes St.,
Paciuc..n. Ky., Murray, Ky.
Vogt. Mrs. Rose, 421 Tenn St., Pa- Mardi:U.2.a R., 1509 Park Ave., Pa-
ducah. Nashville:. Tenn. ducah. Ky, Calvert City, Ky.
Vanzandt, lan, 410 S. 3rd. Si. Pad- WilCox. Mr. and Mrs. Dow, 1325
math, Ky. Murray-, Ky., Gus Johii. Hiwa.y. .St.. Paducah. Kir- J. D.
son. Rowlett. W. Main, Murray, Ky.
Voger. Mr. and Mrs. Ed. 1018 S. Walker. George, Nellie Vivian. Ala
.4th St. Paducah, Ky, Katty .Bon- Mae, 1445 S. 9th St.. Paducah.
durarn, Murray. Ky. Ky. Colson, 714 W. Main, Mur-
Johrr-R., Pailosate.--4eft' on -ray.•Ky-.
train. Wilkes. Mr. and Mrs. E. P., Padu-
cah, Ky.,. Burman Parker, 821
W • . Poplar. Murray. Ky.
WIlsdri. Mrs. Hugh. husband. -Mt
Ayr.- Pachicatv
Orr. S 9th St., Murray. Ky.
Whitcomg Mrs. Elmer. 1839 Bride
St., Paducah. Ky.,' F. M. Hen-
ton, N. 14th St., Murray.
Wilcox. Horner Lee, 3005 Yeiser
Mattie Overby, 303 N. 5th St„aa-sa... „paaaaaha.laya Eimer wakaa.
Murray. son, S. 16th St., Murray.
Waldrip, E. J., Mrs„ 1311 Park Ava - • -
Paducah, 2 ch., Murray.
Wilkerson. Harry, 307., Jarrett, Pa-
ducah, Murray.
Wilkerson. Harry, 307 Jarrett St.,
Paducah, Murray.'
White, Chas. and Henry, 353 Ash-
brook, Paducah, Murray.
Warsham, Milbourn, 1615 Broad St.,
Paducah, Pat Jones, Shiloh, near
Murray.
Walters, R. A. Clay St., Paducah,
1 ch. Herbert Perry, Murray Rt.
7, phone 5821.
Wallore, Mary. 402 Ashbrook, Pa-
ducah, 1 ch., Murray. • ___ trha-sh, Irvine, 1-27.
Wilhite, Mrs. Will tno addnat Young. Mrs: E. J., 921 Jackson, St..,
Arena, Murray. Paducah, Tarn McGarrigal Bruce-
Wallace. 0. L. 628 S. 5th St.. Pa- ton, -Tenn.
ducah. Murray.
Wilkerson and wife, 516 S. - Ittte" •
-157realvert-C-ity,
hospital at Murray.
White, John and wife, 353 Ash.
brook, Paducah. 1 ch., Murray.
i'Arrinek, Ida. 629 S. 11th - St., Pa-
ducah, and brother, Tom. Wt.
Yates. James W., C. C. C. Camp,
Paducah. Murray.
Young, T. R.. 726.21. 22h4 St., Pa-
ducah, Apt. near Murray Stat•
College. -
York, Er1e7-1518 South 5th St., Pa-
ducah, 2 cit., Mont Edwards, Ben-
ton, Ky.
Young, Henry, Paducah, 2 ch.,. 2
married, H'ville, 1-27.
Yates. Mrs. Pearl, 852 Main, Pa-
- z.
St, Paducah, Murray. . •
Wade, Mrs: Mathilda, 2306 Eulah Zeller. Thertsa, 13/6 S. 9th St.. Pa-
st.. Paducah, 2 grand-ch., Ath- ducah. Ky., 'Hal Bogard. Murray,
tette Arena. Murray. Ky.
Williams, Marion:, 32nd Park Ave.,
Mayfleld.-KY
-FacetsWard, W. 0.. 619 1-2 Harrison St.. 
Paducah, wife and 2 ch.. Murray. 
r axon 
Williams. Pete, 2223 Bridge St., 
_Paducah, wife and 6_ch.. B,YUk. -The _Mood_ disaster. of unpre-
cedented severity and of national
Wear. Tom. 816 N. 23rd St., Padu-
cah (alone) Boyd Wear, Murray:
Williams, Rowena. 4_10 S. 3rd St.,
Paducah, A. B. Lassiter, Murray.
Wilhelm, Eddie, 517 Tully St., Pa-
ducah. wife and 2 ch., Murray.
Wildt, 511. E, 1162 B'way, Paducah,
and wife. Murray.
Willis, Mrs. R. P.. 819 1-2 B'way,
Paducah, 1 ch., E. W. Alderson.
route 5. Murray.
Wallace, Mr. and Mrs. H. R., 241
Hayes, Paducah, Baptsit church.
Murray.
Willingham, Mrs. 011ie, Jones Coal
Store, Reidland Road, Paducah,
H'ville 1-27.
Willingham. G. L. Jones Coal
Store, Paducah, H'ville, 1-27-37.
Woods, Robt.. 632 S., 6th St., Pa-
ducah, H'ville, 1-27-37. .
-Wade. Sam. wife .and son. N. sch.
-Paducah, 1-27;37. -
Wyatt, Clayton, Rt. Paducah,
wife and child. Wyllie, 1-27-37.
Wyatt. Chester, 122 1-2 B'way., Pa-
ducah. Benton. Ky. - •'
-Wade, Nall, 1121 Boyd St., Paducah,
N. G. Coy, Poplar St., Murray.
Wofford, Torn Jones Coal Store. Pa-
ducah. H'ville. 1-27. -
Wallen. R. A. Oxford Hotel, Bow-
ling Green. Kay.. 1-27.
Williams. SalLy. 235 Hayes Ave.,
Paducah, Ky., Hopkinsville, Ky.,
1-27.
Wallace. Mr. and Mrs. A. L.; 328
Ashbrook Aye, wife and 1 ch..
Hopkinsville, Ky.
Waynick, John, 1217 Jackson St.,
Paducah, wife and daughter, Mrs.
L. M. Overby, 303 N. 5th, Mur-
ray.
Wyatt. W. P. 1505 Poole Rd., Pa-
ducah. Murray.
WWright. Mr. and Mrsa-Atton, .1.016
Murray.Lincoln -Ave., Paducah, 2 ch.,
Williams, Mrs. Mildred. 1221 S.
5th St.,,Yaducah, 
BowlWyttt Mr. and 
ing Pt.t."kii;
719 S 5th EL. 
raducaNhealem, 3tar-chay.,
Warfield, J. R., 506 Washington St.,
Paducah, Everet Housden, Mur-
ray.,
Wright, Herbert, Rt. 2,' Paducah,
1 child, Benton, Ky.
Woodward. Ella, 1329 S. 8th St.,
- Paducah, Bob Carmen, Rt. 1,
Mayfield, Ky.
Williams, Mr. R. H., 140 Madison
St., Paducah, J. M. Willie-nit 140111f
Concord. Ky. •
-_,1421aornas; 416 N 4th SL,
Paducah, Capitol Theatre, Mur-
ray.. '
Warner, Mrs.' 'A. G., 701 S. 4th St..
• Paducalt_t_children and tiarried
son, C. A. Hale, Murray.
Willoughby. Maggie, .; 4th 5, Pa-
. ducah. Mrs. , Hattie Bondurant
Ph. 77. -
Walker. Lucian, 2404 firidga. St.,
- Paducah, Conley Cross, MUrray.
Watson, E. Lois.. .428 S. 4th
Paducah, Murray.. . •
Worsham. Mrs.. Lelia.- 1615 Broad,
Psi:tussah, Pat Jones, Shiloh, Ky.,
near -Murray.
Wallace Mary. 5 ch.. (no addressa
Murray.
Wade, C. lij. 23081iu• lah St, Padli-
rah,' Athletic arena. Murray
Wilkins, James. 1031 Burnett, Pa-
ducahaltrs, Roy Foster, 710 Main,
Murray.
Wade, Mr. and Mrs. Rota., 2 ch. N.
8th St., Paducah. Morris Bidg„.
Murray
•
priaportions, is the 'chief topic of
conversation. One scarcely real-
ized before how Paducah was en.
meshed with our own life and was
in reattty. the metropOlPf Of 'the
Purchase
This scribe had an aunt and a
round dozen first cousins, and with
their husbands, wives, and chil-
dren and with other more distant
cousins, there were almost 70 kins-
folk in the flood area at Paducah.
There were a few cousins in
Louisville.
The citizens of this community
had hundreds of relatives and
friends to undergo the water haz-
ards. and 'they have made a gener-
ous response both in material and
work and its opening their homes
to relatives and friends.
Roy Cunningham lent a launch
to Paducah rescue work. Roy risa
sanIor 10 .Faxon. Oveta Bogard,
Crawford McClure. Alton McClure,
Bub Nlaupin. Maynard Ragsdale,
Jesse R torts, Mr. Cunningham.
Thomas Hew:lee. and I know not
how many others, have helped
(with rescue and .refugee work. Mr.
Walston. Mr. Jones and Mr. Con
Geurin 'helped with' the Newberg
refugees.
Professor Jones and Mr. Joe Col-
son opehed their homes to Mrs.
Lorene Jackson and Charles; Mr
and Mrs. Charlie Hale to her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Zack Jackson
and MT. and Mrs. Buh. Maupin t
Henslee. Mr. Dame
Ellis generously lent his furnishe
cabin to Mrs. Lyman-- Colson a
family.
temporarily to the electric treat-
ments. A son. Dewey. in Florida,
and a daugs er in Centralia. III.,
have been mmoned.
Mrs. Ethel, Collie was consider-
ably better the last of the week
and it appears she may be able to
to avoid the surgery at first indi-
cated, but she is not so well, be-
cause of a severe cold, early this
week. Her brother, Sylvan Hale,
who with . his family have been
with her for' about ten days since
  forced to give up his job
in Detrutt .because of stomach
trouble, is somewhat better, though
he still suffers much pairs. . .-
1 Among -thote who had severe
colds last week but are now better
are Little Miss Nancy Holland Par-
ker. Thomas Phelps, Elwood
Phelps, and Talmadge Burkeen.
• Mrs. Martha Drennon has been
Indispo.sed for several days, pre-
sumably With neuritis.
Minister L. Fr Pogue preached
Sunday at Friendship Church of
Christ to a comparatively large
crowd on remembering and forget-
ting and climaxed the service with
a beautiful and appropriate intro-
duction to the memorial supper.
Mr. and t•lars. L. H. Pogue and
son. Lester, were Saturday evenint
callers in the home of Mr. and
Mrs.. Cpn Geurin. and Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Walston.
- (Last Week's News)
We breathlessly watched the sun
peek out, twice Monday inorialag..
Fqr so long has the sky been
swathed, first tn. soft, swirling, gray
clouds, and later in dull steel gray,
that a--bright blue and gold day
would make the sky as naked as a
nun's • head sans her many cover-
ing.
Old timers say this is the wettest
season an exactly 40 years, even
exceeding 1913.
Lyman Colson's family and Mrs.
Motiundro•moved out from High-
land last week:Sunday and Mon-
day of this week. Dr. Henslee and
a while and will come some more
convenient time. Nine of our stu-
dents' parents have had to move
to bigher locations on account of
high water, and several more are
having to move.
The sleet that came last Friday
night sifted into the school house,
and gave all a job Monday morn-
ing mopping the floors. Besides It
soiled many of our books.
The Cardinalsonvent to the Train-
ing School last Friday night. The
boys won by a score;of 21 to 18.
Our "B" team also wqn by a score
4411
-Obituary
This world was made brighter
on July 7, 1881, by the birth of
Gertie D. Carson. into the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Bay Carson of
this county.-,
rhilri  jaer_life portrayer
cheerfulness shared with others,
finding joy in serving others.
While yet young. her life was
darkened by the passing of her
mother, after which she strived
to fill the vacant place in the
home as best a daughter and sis-- _
ter could fill.
Having accepted Jesus as her
Savior she found much joy In serv-
ing Him who always seemed so
near. Her faithfulness and at-
tendance to. the Baptist Churches
of West Fork and First 134ptist.
Church of Murray of - which she
was a member, was a evidence of
her Saviot's love.
On October 8, 1899, she was mar-
ried to Asher V. Story. To this
union were born a son and two
daughters. The son, Avus, and one
daughter. Eura. preceded her early
In their lives. Mil. RObbie 'Robin
son with her father are left to
bear the sorrow of this passing
life, which left us on Dec. 20, 1938.
ger last days filled with great
• We hope the rain has ceased for suffering were borne with much Lives to mourn her death. -
patience and•to the en&she strived
to carry her load, only with the
Savior's help.
While her love was strong for
her family and friends she was
submissive and ready to accept
God's call to the eternal home that
awaits his children.
She also leaves 2 sisters, Mrs.
T. W. Eskridge, Blytheville. Ark.,
Mrs. R. B. Sanders, Kennett, Mo.,
and a step-mother, Mrs. W. R.
Carson of Benton, Ky., to mourn
her passing.
Obituary
11•Ics.--Onie Hale Owen Was born
March 14, 188; diked Jiinuary 25.
1937; age, 48 years 9 months and
11 days; professed faith in Christ
at an early age and joined Elm
Grove Missionary Baptist Church
to which she remained a faithful
and consistent member until God
C8 ed her-t-way to That Heaverdy--
Home.
She was married to W. I. Owen
September 21. 1913, there being no
children born to this union yet it
was a happy home and was loved
by all who visited it. To mourn
her death she leaves a husband.
three brothers, one sister, several
nephews and nieces besides a host
of other relatives and friends.
HILL INFANT DIES
Funeral services 'for the infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Milburn
Hill were held Wednesday after-
noon, January 13,. with -Sister Le-
ona Duncan officiating. Burial was
in the Temple Hill Cemetery.'
The infant only lived three days.
born Jan. 9. 1937 and departing this t
life-Jan. 12, 1917. Surving are her
parents, four grandparents. Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Byars. and Mr. and
Mrs. Gid Hill; several uncles and
aunts and a host of other relit-
Admiral_ Bodine evacuated New-
berg and Mr. Zack Jackson and
Joe Jackson left their homes as
did David Thompson 's family. Aub- -"-
say Ahart. Mr. Farris, and Adon
Wililams, in the absence of his
father, moved their families. It is
said that Mr. Ed`litiart has moved
upstairs, at Calloway Landing, and
if the water does not get much
igher in his store and residence,-
he rs1l stay it out, although he has
toaiirw from house to. store.. I do
not know how • many others have
moved or will have to, but this
is a very unusual number of re-
movals. Roads through woods ar-a
obstEucted by broken branches,
but the warmer temperature of
Sunday saved much timber and
fruit orchards.
The extreme dampness and bad
weather has had a depressing in-
fluence on those poor in health.
go far we have had surprisingly
little influenza. But we should
all feel better with some sunshine.
Miss Ilene Colson continues indis-
posed, as does Mrs. Crawford Mc=
Clure. Mrs. Fred Collie has been
very ill. Mrs. Clyde Phelps has
had a recent Minor stroke.
An affair of pleasant import was
a dinner Wednesday evening. Jan-
uary _20. in honor of the eighty-
first birthday of Mr. H. M. Jones
at his home near. Highland. It was
"quiet familyaffair, but very en-
joyable except for the absence of
one son, Alvin.
In the morning Mr. Elmer Wil-
kerson and family, of Murray, old
neighbors, came bringing a basket
dinner and made a happy day for
Mr. Jones.
Those attending the evening fam-
ily dinner were: the honoree. Mr.
Monroe Jones, Mrs. Eva May Mc-
Daniel and Miss Dorothy Nell, who
make their home With Mr. Jones;
Mrs. Elsie Duncan, Mr. .puiscan
and their daughters, Mrs. Alvin
Jones and daughters.. Professor
Holman Jones, wife and baby
daughter, and Mr. T. R. Jones and
family, of Murray.-Alf.
•,
--a
rrorn among the Paducts ref
gees!, Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. Brands
gladry - received a daughter's far
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Skinn
and three children; Mrs. Wall'
Barnett, a sister. Mrs. Ethel Ta16-
urn; Mrs. Martha Drennon. a sir.
ter, Mrs. ,Sophie Futrell and h
son and grandson
o.
d
I,Mr. and Mrs. Burns GeuritSti H.
infant. 'Carolyn Ross,' are stayi v
with their parents anti' the; wate -
sitte.....-.1dr...sua44.ks.. fiI,.,  .P„T !es
ter. Mr -and Mrs. Prentide
. tr j
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Colsottlil'a)
baby. Mr. and Mrs. Starke Colso-
and children, and Mr. and Mrta.
s
Ira Vance are with their parer,
' 
oi,
13,tmitytittre-i -._ -TtTi.s.; tillv iu t 'iisttetis farfrointIfir- 
CO he
plate. I am sure. All the refugelads •
both from' our river front razed
/ram raduckh. from whom I taiaaa,
had./expressions, are loud in. th
praise of the heart-warming tre ;
ment ceceived .on every front d•da
ing their' time of distress. „a...,
Mr. and Mrs. Ga'rdn#r and A
and Mrs. Golden Ragsdale are
their *father's bedside in Mum
Both Mr. and Mrs. Newton Re
dale, teeent re,idents of this net
I
borhood, have influenza and he ed.
developed double pneumonia. 60c
wing man is very 411 and.
present. kerns to reapowlt
•
Oui'two socletfis had a meet-
ing last Friday afternoon and de-
cided what they will have in the
contest on society night. during
commencement week.
We are sorry that the debate that
we had scheduled with Almo was
called off because of -high water.
but we hope that we can set an-
other date-- -soon. The appoint-
ment with Kirksey has not been
recalled, so our affirmative team
planned to go to Kirksey Wed-
nesday of this week.
Athletics
"--Tlite-Cardnirts-rieve- awe- ••
scheduled for this week, one
Wednesday- night with Aurora at
Benton, the Other Friday night
here with Gflbertsville.
Pauline Hunt was nelected to
represent IPaaon in the Ledger &
- Courier-Journal Spelling
Bee. . .
--Plillasseel Sixth Grade News .
Our seltool is getting back to
normal again'. Several have been
out on account of the bus not
-running and sickness. Rieke Clark
is still ill. Hope he is improving
and will son come back.
The project on "Coffee", mark-
ed out by the fifth grade, is pro-
gressing nicely. The product maps
are complete.
Those on the honor roll this
month are: Tames McDaniel, Ruby
Dyer. Margaret,. Roberts, Edward
McClure. and Nett -Colson, sixth
'grade: Marshall Brandon, Joe Taz
Ragsdale and Bernice • Carroway.
fifth grade.-Ruby Dyer.
(Lad Week's News)
^
Faxon School News I
By Vernon Billington
This is the fifth week of the
second semester. Every body seems
to be doing nice work. The rain
has ceased, and we hope the water
will go down,
4.
investigate Purr-
ICE
REFRIGER)
In an air-conditis
eratOr food_and gases
instead of staying is
other foods.
•
Let us show you
well as the at
MODERN'
FRICER)
Ask About Our
-
$1" a Week Pa;
MUNI
Phone 64
for ServICE
k Flat Monthly Payment
Buys A Home -
NEW - REMODELED --REPAIRED
This is the only complete and
workable plan that has ever
been worked out for you to have
a home, like you want and need.
Just a sample, you may re-
model your kitchen for as little
as $8 a Irtorith.
Call on us TODAY. We have
plans already made and will
make special plans for you. You
can be ..rely to start with the
first sign of spring.
Have A Modern Home
Just Like You Would
Buy A New Cal, Or
Radio, Or Any Other
Modern CorivAierice.
1. Average payments are $25 a
month.
2. The monthly payment includes
taxes, insurance, interest and
payments on the principal.
3. You ean get conveniences such
as* electric stove, refrigerator
and other modern convenience
included.
4. Repairing, large and small jobs,
are included just the same as a
complete building.
5. We have a farm loan, covering
repairs of all kinds, which can
be paid monthly or year e: This
is the. first time a payment plan
has been offered to make pay-
ments convenient to the farmer's
income. Repairing andremod-
eling as well as new construction
of barns and outbuildings in-
cluded. as well as dwellings:
6. No lump payments or second
mortgages.
7. Complete plans are furnished
without obligation.
,ctILLOWAY COUNTY LUMBER CO.,
Murray, Ky.
We are interested in-
k"-NEW HOME 
REPAIRING
Name
Address
- -Call or Write--
Calloway County Lumber Co.
Incorporated
PHONE 73
- ----
MURRAY, KY.
,
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